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FUKIlKKlf G. KKNNKDY
Principal

OUR CHIEF
>5 * X

F(i.
KKNNKDV c-.unv to Nortli Cintnil in 1<>10 .-is a physics tcaclur aiul

football coach. In 12 short years he had risen to tlie office of prin-

cijjal. I)nriiif> his years here, he has seen North Central grow from a

little acorn to .i mighty oak. He may always be found at games, convocations

and other student .•iclix ities where he sets ;i fine exanii)le of the North Central

spirit.

Many a troubled student, whether his difficulty be social or scholastic, lias

found sympathetic understanding and the solution to liis problem through a

heart-to-heart talk with Mr. Kennedy.

Our jirineipal i)rovides the necessary link between the older and the young-

er generations. Without him it would be difficult to obtain complete under-

standing among Jiarents, teachers and students in the i)roblenis that .-ire

constantly brought up before the faculty.
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WAl/IKIl C. HAWKS
I'lVc I'linriiml

OUR COUNSELOR
>5 * X

Ol'R nomination for tin- liardcsl- working jiinllt iiian in llic scliool— Vice
Principal Walter ('. Hawcs. Responsible for tin- thankless job of liand-
ling cases of discii)line. Mr. Hawes nl all times maintains a viewpoint

of complete impartiality to all students. Another of his many jobs is to take
ehar>re of the 2.000 i)rofrram cards, each of which must be ()". K. 'd by him.

.Mr. Hawes came to North Central in 1917 as a chemistry instructor. Three
years later, he was ap|)ointed head of the science deparlment. and in
he was made vice principal, in which ca])acity he has served since that time.

Be8ide.s being vice principal. Mr. Hawes has found time to take over the
job of golf coach, this beinf;- his fifth successful year. He has also been ba.se-
ball coach and assistant football coach.

In executive ability and the will to do what is best for North Central
Walter C. Hawes is second to none.

[ 13
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NORTH CENTRAL FACULTY
><i * if

I-RKDKRK (i. KKNNKDY . . .

WALTKR ('. HAWKS

Miss Conali Mac I'.llis .

Lowill C. IJradfonl . .

Ol'I'lCK

Miss Hcl.ii Hiiiu-ki'. Miss L'.irila

Davis.

KN(;i,ISH

Miss Kiimia Clarki- (Head). Miss

C.raci- Canipbill. Miss Nellie M. ('.il-

ton. Miss Helen Cleveland. Hrysou L.

Javnes. Miss Christine McRae. Miss

Mary McKenna. Miss Jeanette Malt-

by. Mrs. Florence Parish. Miss Katli

ei-ine Parker. Miss Kleanor Peterson,

Miss .lessie Powell. Miss Margaret

Rawlings. Miss Helle Wynne. Mrs.

(iraee Douglas Leonard. Miss Ruth

Winkley. Miss I'ranees Theis.

MATHEMATICS
W. W. .lones (Head). R. A. Hald-

win, Robert F. Rarnard. Miss Verna

Het/,. .1. (). Keker. P. H. Nygaard.

SOCIAL STI DIF.S

T. (). Ramsey (Head). Miss .Muriel

Allison. .1. Walter Williams. Arehie

IJueklev. Charles A. Chandler. .Miss

Mnry Sidney .Mitchell. Charles R.

Randall. Ceorge Sander. Miss Neva
R. Wiley.

I
•

( ) R 1
•.

1 C N LA N ( iUA ( ; ES

Mi.ss .NLirgaret Fehr (Head). Miss

liertha Hoelnne. Miss Mary Evans.

Miss Julia Hermann. Miss Helen

Prince. Miss Frances Theis.

.MUSIC

Lowell C. Hradford. C. Olin Rice.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Mis.s Elsa Pinklunu (Girls' Head),

Miss Catherine Dittebrandt. J. Wes-
ley Taylor (Roys' Head), (uiy O.

Barnes.

PRINCIPAL

VI( K PRINCIPAL

. (iirls' Adviser

. Roys' Adviser

STUDY HALLS
.Mrs. Herniine Raylis. Mrs. ( lara

Cowley. Mrs. (iladys Dun))liy.

LIBRARY
Miss .Mary Baeon (Head). Mi.s.s

M.-ibel Turner.

SCIENCE
A. W. S. Kndslow (Head). Ernest

L. Hix. L. C. Minard. Paul Neunian.

A. L. Smith. .1. L. Sloanaker. .Miss

\\'illu'Iniine Timm. E. C. Mennet.

COMMERCIAL
A. O. Stricter (Head). Janus L.

(iriggs. Miss Eleanor Dunn, Miss

Mary Paulson. Miss Lillian Robinson,

Miss" Violet Starkweather. .Miss Ruth
Winkley.

MANUAL ARTS
.1. 1). Youngnian (Head). Earl C.

I'razier. (ieorge Theodorson.

HOME ECONO.MICS
Miss Ressie (irahani (Hea<l). .Miss

Agnes Avent. .Miss l'',mma 1 );il(|nest

.

Mi.ss Agnes MeHugh. .Miss Christine

Neunian.

FINE ARTS
Miss Ethel M. .\shley. Miss C.iro-

linc Riker.

PRINTING
E. .1. Griffin (Head), L. H. Rates.

Leo Perrault. Maynard Riker<l, .loe

.Stroud.

JOURNALISM
Mi.ss Mary McKenna.

ROOK ROOM
Mrs. Dorothy Kronier.

I
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GOOD BYE, SENIORS
X -t-

YOU yomijj; pi-ojjlc lijivc hud so many
slaiulards |)ut ht'forc you in tlic last few
years tliat now, as you graduate, many of

you arc in honest doubt ;ihout imi)ortant issues.

Tliese doubts have to do witii j)l;uininf>- tlie

future, more sclioollng. immediate work, one's
|)iaei' in iiouie and society; also varying stand-
ards of lu'altii, of conduct and morals, too.

If attending and belonging here at X. C. lias

caused you to tliitdi seriously and rationally

ui)on tlicse matters, tlien school, so far, lias

been decisively heli)ful. \\\- who remain here
and n\ust now see you go ha\e sought to have
you get at importances—that which is im))or-
tant to heallli, good morals and conduct,
straight thinking and to ;i happiness that comes
only through sharing with others.

Things Ih-ne not always been ideal lierc, but
life is not ideal very long at a time anywhere

—

tlic more reason then to look squarely at ideals.
(lood bye and good luck! And remember,

your interests are ours wherever you go. and
we hope that ours will be yours also.

F. (i. KENNEDY.

[ 19
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HONOR AWARDS
X + 8^

SCHOLASTIC'-'
Till! folio will}"- n.-uiu'll senior As arc lo riTiivf tlu' Sfhol.istic Honor Award.

The four-year average iniist be A or J5. Following is the list in order of

their averages :

Doris Kline

Ann Louise Williams

Arlenne Yvonne Snyder

Jose])hine Tollenaar

Norma I'.velyn Nelson

Lilv Anderson

Margaret Klaine Tliorsen I'eggy Thomas

Mary Jane Honey

Helen Heavers

Rosemary \\'ylde

\'ervl Keefer

Carol Hrandt

Irene Senja I'ant/.ar

.Folin H. Johnson

Phyllis Moad

Eugene D. Aslibaek

Joe H. Harris

^^elva Jeanne I'almiT

SPECIAL
For services within the school in some particular activity for which no re-

nunieration or credit is given, such as the wide use of a special talent, out-

standing achievement, leadershij) or effectiveness of service:

Arthur William Hell—Student Activi-

ties

Carol Hraiult -dirls' League

Robert I). Hryan Student Activities

Mary Marie Co/./.ttli—dirls" League

Yvonne H. Creighton— (iirls' League

Arvod Doyle Crumpacker—Student

Activities

Evan Erlandson—Publications

Sadie Foster—Student Activities and
(iirls' League

.Fuanita ALiric (ioehring (iirls'

League

Martha Orosvenor— (iirls' League
and Student Activities

Arthur Haroldson—Student Activities

and Publications

,lohn H. Johnson—Student Activities

Roderick W. Jones. Jr.—Hoys' Fed-

eration and Hand

Doris Klint Cirls' League and Stu-

dent .Vctivities

Rose ^L•lrie Leone—(Jirls' League and

•School .Service

^^illiam Orville Peniberton—Student

iVcti vities

Albert J. Richards, Jr.—Boys' Fed-

eration

.losephine Tollenaar—(iirls' League

,Iim K. Torney—Hoys' Federation and

Student Activities

Charles Walters—Hoys' Federation

V'irginia Lee Weipert—Student Activ-

ities

Rosemary Wylde—Publications

[ 20 1
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CLASS OFFICERS

Irene Pantzar
Vice President

i^J^p^m^ 1940

Geraldine Tollenaar
Secretary

John Johnson
Treasurer

T. O. Ramsey
Adviser

Albert Richards
Sergeant at Arms

[ 21
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Ai.i.FN, Jkssie Lke
Home lu'onomics

(lym Office Worker, '37

Bin Cousin, '38

Slip t olltctor. '.V)

(firls' l^cague Hwiior Roll.

Two Times

Aniikkson, Daki.Kkn
Commercial

A. S. C: ,
'39

(Itrls* League Sec, '3'*

I^ihrary Monitor, '37

dirls" League Honor Roll

Central Council, '39

Anderson. I,ii.y

Commercial
liig Cousin, '38

<airls' League Honor Roll,

Five Times
Home Room Discussion

Leader, '37

ARNyriST, Otto
Mathematics

Radio Club, '37. '38, '39. 'Mi

Sergeant- At Arms, '37, '38

Treasurer, '38. Pres ,'39

Con Deputy. '38, '39

Library Rep., '37

AsnLKY, Harry
Social Studies

Band. '37, '38, '30

Orchestra. '38. '39

Tamarack Kditorial Staff.
'40

Graduate. Tbree and Onc-
half Years

Ai.TMKYKR, Harry
Mathematics

News Rep. '36, '37

Federation Rep. '37

Tamarack Rep. '38

Aniikkson. Kl.l.A

Home aCOnam ies

Big Cousin. '37. '38* '39

Hobby Club, '39

Library Monitor, '38

Ankek, Waltkr
Social Stiuiies

1 Arthurs, Don
Industrial
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Uatchelor, Bili.
Social Studies

Boys' Federation Rep.,

^
'38

Comanche Guard, '38

Tamarack Rep.. '37, '38

News Rep., '38

Red Crass Rep ,
'38, '39

News Ad Staff, *39

Tamarack Staff, '40

Home Room Discussion
Leader, '30

Boys' Chorus. '37, 38
New Boys' StaR. '38

Senior Dramatics, '39

Senior Class Play, '39

Operetta, '37

Bkavkks, Melfn
Social Studies

Senior A Honor Roll
International Club
dirls' Hockey, '36

(raduate, 3H Vcars.
Tamarack Staff, '40

Bei.i.. Ahthiir
Scientific

Veil Leader, '38. '39. '40

Asst. Fire Chief. '38

Interclass Basketball. "38

Tamarack Rep., '37

Boys' Federation Rep., '3S

News Rep., 'it

I.etterman's Club, *39, '40

Con Deputy, '38

Boys' Federation Adver-
tisement Committee, '38

A. S. C. '39, '40

BiRciiEK, John
Science

Spanish Club. '39

V

BouRELi., Tim
Social Studies,
Manual Arts

Track. *37, '38, '39

Football, '37. '38, '39

Senior Dramatics, '39

Graduate. Three and One
half Years

IIaylky, Lkonahi)
Science

Hand. '37. '38. '39

I'ire Squad, '38

HKKBt:. Marcia Zkta
// ovic Economics

llig Cou.sin, '36, '37

Slii> Collectors. '37, '38

Roll Checker. '38

Library Monitor, '38, '39

BEHr.KR, Betty Pauline
Home Economics

Library Rep.. '37

Rest Room Chairman, '36

C.irls' League Honor Roll.
Two Times

Senior Counselor. '39

'I'aniarack Rep.. '39

Senior A Announcement
Commit let- Chairman

ttjONKI.AND, SiilRI-EY
Home Economics

HowMAN. Betty Jank
Home Economics

Tamarack Ad Staff, '39

Girls' Tennis Team, '37, '38

Girls' League Rep.. "37

"Doll Shop," '38

May Day, '38

Senior A Prom Conunittee,
39

Senior It Con Comniiltee,
'39

Senior Dramatics
Kadio Play, "Queen

l%li/aljelli"

llig Cousin. *37, '38

23
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Branut, Carol
Social Studies

A. S. C, "39. '40

Central Council. '39, '40

Scriptorians, '38, '39,

President. '4(1

Vox Pufllarum. '39. '40

Hobby Dc|)t Head, '30

dirls' lyCaKiie Chorus,
Director, '39

Red I'ealliers, '39

Operetta. '38. '39

Senior Dramatics, '3<)

Senior A Honor Roll

(lirls' UeaKue Honor Roll

Seven Times

Brown. Milukkh
Home liconomii X

Tamarack Rep., '39

BiK Cousin. '37, '38

Girls' I.eaK'ue Rep ,
'38

Senior Counselor, '39

Girls' League Honor Roll.

Six Times
Slip Collector. '37, '38, '39

Convocation Deputy, '38

I.a Tertulia, '37. '38. '39

Bkvan, Robert D.
Art

Boys' Federation Rep., '37,

•38

A. S. C. '37. '38, '39

I,ettermen's Club. '39

Hi Y. '37. '38

Roolers' Committee. '38, '39

Football, '37, '38

Hockey. '37

Home Room Discussion
Leader. '37. '38

Theater Masque Club. '37,

'38, '39

Yell Leader. '37; Kinj;. '38.

•39

Carlson, Dokot ii

v

Book Room, '37; Chairin;ui,
38

Girls' League Hoiioi Roll,

Kight Times
Slip Collector. *39

Chafek, Mary ADFi.AinE
M usic

Girls' League Orchestra,
'38

Library Rep., '38

Big Cousin. '36, '37. '38,

Orchestra. '37. '38, '39

Library Worker. '35, '36

Operetta Orchestra, '39

•39

ItKAY, HaRBAHA
Commercial

Tamarack Ad Staff
(iirK' League Hcmor Roll

Hki nton, Alvin Wainf.
Social Studies

Cross Country, *36, '37

News Rep., '36, '38

Library Rep., '37. '38. '39

liiime Room Discussion
Leader. '38 '39

Tamarack Staff. *3*J

("omanche Guard. "39

BiLi.is. Merlk
Coin mcrcial

Slip Collector. '37, '38, '39

News Rep., *38

Tamarack Rep.. *39

Big Cousin, '38, '39

Girls' League Rep ,
*38

Hook Room. '37. '38

Casi-y, Clko
Home Economics

Library Monitor, '37

liig Cousin, '37, '38

CniPMAN, Cl.ARFNCE L.
Commercial

News Rep.. '37, '38

Tamarack Rep ,
'39

Boys* Federation Rep.,
'38

Library Rep.. "37. '38

[
2-1
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Clark, Robert F.
Mathi'pnatu s

Cross Counlry,
Convocation Deputy. "38;

Captain. '3*)

Kihrary Worker, '36, '37

Ci.iFTON, Wes
.St iViuv

(.'oi.l,ARD. Rh II ARI) l\.

Mt\luiuual Arts
Radio Chih, '.17. *38; Presi-

dent. '3Q

Cozzett*^Iarv
Mathcniatics

Slip Collfctor. W, '38.

Girls' Leatfue Honor Roll.

Seven Times
Scliool Service Departmen I,

•30

Senior Counselor, '30

A. S. C, *3M
Central Council, '30

International, '37, '38; Vici
President. '30

May Day Festival. '38. \Vi

Tamarack Staff, '30

News Staff. '3'i

All-Activily l,elttr, '38

Chkss. Stanlkv G.
Mathematics

Operetta, '37. '38

Chorus. '37, '38

Comanche Guard. '39

Clkrc, Melvin
Science

Hoys' Federation Rep., '38

Tamarack Rep., '37

Trnck. '38, '30

News Rep.. '38

Art

CttKMANA. J. GoRIK>N
.Vi ictj ce

Ground Squad, '30

Hoys' Federation Rep.,
Chorus. '38

C"onianche (lUard. '38,

Crficuton. Yvonne
iSommcrcial

Girls' l.eague Treasurer, '30

Senior Reception Committee.
'30

-MI Activity Ketter, '30

Girls' I.eaRue Honor Roll.

I'"(nir Times
International Club, '38

A. S C, '30

Central Council. '30

Girls' Haseball. '37, '30

News Rej)., '37

Slip Collector. '38

Iti^ Cousin. '38

Cbi SS. V'lRGII, R.
Mathctixatics

A S. C. '37. '38

l.ibrary Worker, '37,

Cniivocation Deputy,
(.'otnaiiche (lUard, '37

'38

[ 25
]
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CkO( KKT. HOWAKU
Science

DOTV, Orvai.
Mathematics

Convocation Deputy, *38. W
Conianchf (liianl, '.18

Kffkrtz, Makv Ann
Home Hconomics

Slip Collector. *38, '39

Senior CoiiiiSflor, 'M)

f
^^^^

KssF.i.siriN. BoNNii-:

Commercial
Library Rep.. 38
BiK C ousin. '37, '38

Foster, Sadie
Commercial

BiR Cousin, *38

A. S. C. Secretary. '30

dirls' heague Honor Roll

Two Times

Crlmpacker. Arvod
M Hsic

Operetta. '38, '39

Senior Dramatic,*;, '39

A S. C. '38. '39

Theater Masque, "37, *38, *39

Out.side Kntertainmeni Head,
'39

Federation Follies. '38

Hand. '37, '38. '39

IVp Hand. '38. '39

(•round Squad, '39

Dance Spon.'ior. 39
Fire Squad. '39

Kl'MONOSON. HKTTE JaNK
Bookkeef'iitg

Vox Puellarum, '39

Home Room Discussion
Leader. '38. '39

P. T. A. Membership Com-
mittee Chairman, '38

C.irls' I^eaKUe Rep., '37

KT. A N nSO N , ICVA N
Mathematics

l-Mitor in Chief. The News,
•39

Associate Kditor. Tamarack, ^

•40 a
Boys' Federation Rep .

"37.
v)

•3*» U
Home Room Discussion \

Leader, '37 \
Track. '38. '39 ^

Baseliall. '38, '39

Comanche (luard, '3*'

I'ay. Roy
Science

Ivntered From RoRers, '37

Tennis, '38. '39

Comanche Guard. '38

Band. '38, '39

News Rep.. '38

Chorus. '39

Track, '37

Frese, Geobc.e
.SViVhi (•

Radio Club. '37. '38; Presi-

dent. '39

Orchestra, '37. '38, •3'>. '40

f
2(5
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CtW, Gkokck Iv
Mathetttatics

CiU.BKRT, Marhv Ann
Fine Arts

dirls' Ueaguc Honor Roll.

Four Times
Art Club. '38

News A<1 Staff. M8. W)
Tamarack Ad Staff.
Senior H Con Cominitti'i-

School Dance Decoration
Head

Rfd Cross Rep .
"3^

Home ICconomics Poster
Chairman, '3'>

Senior Dramatics' One Ai t

Play, "Ivlmer"
{lirls' I,eaK«e Rep.. '30

Gl.UBKE' lI r, Rl'llY

Forciiin l.anyuagcs
BiK Cousin, '36. *37. *38

Library Worker, '36. '37

GoMNEss. John
Social Studies

Grosvknor, Mamtma
/'"ore ifjn I.on(/no t/es

A. S. C. Vice I'reside'ni. '3''

Central Council. '38. '3*'

Conduct Board. '39

I^ibrary Conunissioner, '3''

Stud'nt Conduct Monitor.
'37 '38

Red leathers, '39

May Day PaKeant. '39

Kootball Princess Court, '3'»

Recreation Hour, '37; A>si?-[

ant, '38. '39

(lirls' l.caKUe Honor Holl.
Ivighl Times

Friendly Week Committee,
'3')

Gessei., Don
Mathematics

C.ii.MAS, Vivian Ktiivle
Home Ecottotnics

News Staff. '39

Tamarack Staff, '39

Dance Sponsor. *39

Senior Dramatics
Class Kinj; and Pin
Committee, *39

HiK Cousin. '38

Slip Collector. '3'*

Home Rootn Discussion
l.eader. '37

l%nt er tainmen t Department
Head. '38

May Day PaKcant. "3"

Gt I-: 11 KIN*;. J TAN ITA
H

o

Mir iico ri o tti ics

A. S. C.. '39

Central Council. *39

Girls' League Rep .
'39

Tamarack Staff, '39

May Day Festival. *37

Convocation Deputy, *36, '37,
'38

Cfirls' r.eaKue Honor Roll,
Six 'I'iines

Grandi iN i/i "I I. Ti:ki,sa M arv
M(il!u^»iattis

Library I^ieutenJiA "39

Library MonitjOj^^v", '38

i^sitin

I ,ibranOit"i)li»^fary,

Tamar.'tcl/ Kep.. 'it

News Rep., '37

Ha(;i.i'nd, Makik Vircini
Art

Roll Checker. '38, '39

Soccer. '37. '38. '39

Ilaseball, '37. '38, '39

llaskftball, '37, '38, '39

Track. '37. '38. '39

lladminton, '38. '39
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HARotDsuN, Art
Mathematics

Tamarack Kditor, '39

News Staff. '39

Traffic Squad, *38; ('omniis
sioiier. '39

Band. '38. '39

Senior Dramatics, '39

Hoys' Federation Ticket
Committee Head, '3**

Conduct Board, '39

A. S. C, '39

Math Club, '3*J

Theater Masque, '31

Fire Squad, '38

News Rep ,
'36

Hkmi'i.kman, Wavne
Science

Uihrary Ren., '36. H7
News Rep.. '37 I

Tamarack Rep., '3(i|

HtHBKHT, V' IRCINIA MaRCAIU T

Cotnmetcial
Prom Committee, '3*^

News Ad Staff. '38

Tamarack Ad Staff, '39

Girls' Tennis Team, '37

Tamarack Rep .
'38

Oirl.*' l^'ague Rep ,
'37

Dance Decoration Commit-
tee. '39

Radio Play, "Cinderella,"
'3tJ

Big Cousin. '37, '38

UOF K M A N , KAT n R Y N
Conimeriial

Big Cousin. '37, '38

Girls' Ueague Honor Roll,

Two Times

HoNKv, Mary Jane
Com mcrctal

Girls' League Rep., '39

Big Cousin, *38

Senior A Honor Roll
Graduate, Three and One

half Years

Harris, Joe
Scimce

Senior A Honor Roll
Tamarack Rep., '38

Boys' Federation Rep.. '37

Traffic Squad. '39

Home Room Discussion
Leader. '39

IUnKY, WllJ.lAM M.
Mathemtitus

Football. '37, '38, '39

Assistant Athletic Business
Manager, *38

Athletic Business Manager.
'39

Athletic Boani, '39

A S. C, '39

I'shering Squad, Head. '39

l.ettermen's Club, '39

Ring am! I'in Committee, '39

HOADl.EV, JOUN Cl.VDK
Printing

Comanche Guard. '37

Boys' Federation Rep., '39

News Rep., '38

Hoi. I.AND. Virginia
I'oreign Lamjuages

All Activity" Award. *38

News Ad Staff. '38

Tamarack Ad Staff. '38

Hoi IiAK. DOROTUV
Social Studies

Skating Committee. '38

Gills' League Rep .
"37

Operettas, "Hollywood
Bound." '38; "An Old
Spanish Custom," '39

Library Rep.. '38. '30

Mav Day Festival. '37, '38

Giris' League Honor Roll.

Three Times
Home Room Discus>ion

Leader. '37
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Kf,i.i.ey, Tom G.
Commercial

l,il)rary Monitor, '.^H,

Boys' Federation Rep.,
•38

Home Room Discussion
News Rep., '37, '38

30
37.

KiuDtH. SamuKi, p.
M athemaiics

(irounci Squad. '37, '38.

Athletic Business Manager,
'39

Boys' Federation Rep.. '3')

Athletic Board. '39

A. S. C .
-32 •

Kaikky, Doi.orfs
Home lu onomii s

Roll Checker. '37

BiK Cousin. '37, '38

Sans Souci. '39

Cirls* UeuRue Reii., '39

Girls' I.eaRue H onor Roll
'39

I.KONK. RoSR Marie
Home licoitoinii s

Girls' Ueague Honor Roll,
Eight Times

Senior Counselor 1 1 catl, WK
'39. Head. '38

.
.

Central Council. "39 ^
A. S. C. '39

Red Feathers. '39

I,a Tertulia. '38. '39

International Club, '36, '37,

'38. '39, Sec., '38

Chorus. "Faust," '39

Operetta, "An Old Spanish
Custom," '39

May Day Festival, '3«, 'M>

I.OCKE, DOHOTII

V

Social Studies

O

Kkmmkk, Kathryn K.
Social Studies

(Orchestra. '37, '38, '39

Senior Counselor, *39

Girls' I^ea^ue Honor Roll,
Three Times

Big Cousin, '36. '37, '38

lacker Monitor. "37

Girls' I,eague Orchestra, '37,

•38

Ki.iNK, Doris
Science

Girls' Ueague Vice Presi-
dent. '39

Scriptorians. *38, '39

Tamarack Staff. '39

Outing (. lub. '37. '38, '39;

President, *38

Red Feathers. '39

Central Council. '37, '38, '39

A. S C, '37. *38, '39

Girls' I.eague Honor Roll,
Nine Times

Senior A Honor Roll
Ctirls' Tennis Team. '38, '39

May Day Pageant, '39

I.K Grant, Kugf.nk
Scientific

Baseball, '37. '38. *39

Hoys' Federation Council.
'37

Senior A Prom Committee,
39

Hoys' Federation Financial
Secretary. '38

l.I NCOI.N, l,OVAI.

Science
Intercla.ss Basketball. '36,

'37, '38

Boys' Federation Rep.. '37

News Rep.. '38

Tamarack Rep.. '38

Track. '38

UONC, I,OUISK
Cotnmercial

Roll Checker. '38. '39

Girls' League Honor Roll,
Two Times
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l.oNc.i.Y, Jack
Manual Arts

I,YONS, K1.EANOK
llomt' luononiics

Nt ws Staff. SpriiiK. Fall. *3*>

'I'amarack Staff, '40

Senior Dramatics, "3*)

Philanthropic Committee
Head, '3S

May Day PaKcant. '39

HiK Cousin. '37. '38

I,ii)rary Hook Mentlcr, '37,

38
All-Activity Kettcr, '39

Senior B Con Committee
Head, \Vi

Rinp and Pin Committer, ',V'

McDonald, Joy
Home liconomics

HiR Cousin. '37. '38

Hook Room Assistant Chair
man, '39

Ciirls' I.eaRue Honor Roll,

Two Times

McdlM-ICUDDY, BkTTY
History, Social Slinhcs

IliR Cousin. '35

I.ihrary Assistant Desk
Monitor

Tamarack Rep., '35

McNcKLTY. Dki.okks Mai
J'orcifi*i i.aufiua(jcs

Recreation Hour Connnis
sioner, '38

I.ihrary Rep.. "38

Home Room Discussion
I.cadf r. '37

Ciirls' League Rep., '37

(lirls' Tennis Team, '37

Ciirls' I.eaRue Honor Roll.
Three Times

Tamarack Rep ,
'39

I.VMAN. Wayne
Social Studies

Boys' Federation Rep.,
News Rep., '39

Home Room Discussion
Leader. '39

Tamarack Rep ,
'39

Sport Club Officer, '38

•39

McCaNIII.KSS. DOROTIIV
Social Studies

McdiiAN, Uko
Social Studies

McI,Ai;c.nijN, B1L.1.

Mathematics

Ma( Piikrson, Don
Mathematics, Science

Hoys' Fcfleration Dues
l.ieutenant. W>

Track. '38. '39

I'oothall. '38. '3'»

C'r4»ss Country, '37

Comanche Ciuarrl. '37

A. S. C .

"3')

f
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Major, Maxine
Art

CiirU' Ui-aguc Rep.,
I^ibrary Rep., '36

',i7. 'J8

Mri.i.iK. Hkttv I.tntiSK

llonir /it'oiwmics

WvHt.Aji, Don
Xfnthcmatics

Boys' Federation Rep
Locker Monitor. 'Mi

News Rep .
'.18

Comanche (luard. *3/

Hasehall, '.18 : caplain,
Lettermen's ("liili, 'M>

\i-:ls<).n, Nokma Kvflyn
Home Hcofwtttics

^^^^

PAI.MKH. MkI.VA J KAN N I

Coninicnial
Girls' Keatfuc Rtf) , 'ib

Debate. '^H

Tamarack Rep., '38

Hii; Cousin. '36, '37. '38

Red Cross Rep.. '39

Senior A Honor Roll

Mavo. Joan
Conniicrcial

All .Activity Letter, '37

Roll Checker. '37, '38

(iirls' Tennis Team, '37, *38

Tamarack Ad Staff,
Senior Counselor, '3*>

Ciirls' LeaKiie Honor Roll,

Six Times

M(tAo, Phyllis
Matbcmaliis

Senior A Honor Roll
Library Fiction Monitor
Ciirls" LeaRue Honor Roll,

Once
Library Knt ranee Door

.M onitor
Library Consultation Room

Monitor

MoK^ii-, Kav
Soctal Stutlics

Pantzar. Ikk-sk Senja
Social Studies
Home Ecotiomics

Football Princess. '40

Senior A Class V'icc

President
Senior B Class Vice

President
Senior A Honor Roll
Tamarack Kditorial Staff

•3'i

Tamarack Ad Staff, '39

Senior A Dramatics, '39

Red Feathers. *39

News Ad StafL '37. '38, '39

Ctirls' LeaKue Honor Roll,
Six Times

Operettas, *37, '38, '39
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Pkakson, Hv.i.ks
Commercial

Library Monitor, '38

dirls' I.eaKiU- Honor
Two Times

( tyni Monitor. '3K

Library Rep.. M''

Tkmbi kton. Itii.i. O.
Mathewot ICS

T;iniarack Kcp .
*38

Basfball. 'i9
Opcrtlta. M8. Lead. M*)
Scnii>r Dratnatics, \V>

A. S. C. '.IS

Traffic Squad, '.V>

Theatre Masque.
President. '.I*'

< )iitsi(U' I'jilertainmeiit Head

Dance Sponsor. '.i'>

Senior A Tamarack (.'am-

paign Head, '.V)

rborus. 'i7. '^H

1*11 1 1.OI'ANT, CAklH.INr
Social Stiiiiics

Tamarack Rep .
"38

News Rep . '.U. '38

Library Lieutenant,
Ciirls' Tennis Team.
MiK rousin, '3(), '3/.

•38

'30

•38. •3n\

I'OTTKR. WaKKKN
Muthcniatics. Sciciuv

(lroun<l Squad. '39

t'oinanchc (luard, '3S

Rkad, Bii.i.

Manual Arts
(Irounds Squad. '38, '39

Peck, Claricf Klizarktii
Horn c H c 0nomics

(iirU' LeaKUC Honor Roll,

Three Times
News Rep.. '39

(tperelta. '39

Library Monitor. '37, '38, '39
Library Department Head,
39

Volley Hall. '37. "38

Princess Court, '37. '39

Red I'Vathers. '39

M ^. C, '38. '39

tral Council, '38, '39

iris" Baseball. '37, '38

Hoys' DancinK Class, '39

Pn ii.i.i i'SoN, Orvii.i.k K.
Social Studies

Pootball. '37. '38

Track. '37

(.'omanche (luards, '39

Hoys' Federation, '37

MAN, DoHOTUY R.
Mathematics

I'intered From L. C .
'36

Hi« Cousin. '37

League Honor Roll,

Seven Times
(iirl.s" League Rep ,

'37

Roll Checker. '36

I ,il)i ary Worker, '39

Pi TNAM. Bl VKKI.EV JeANNE
f'iiie Arts

Faculty Tea Invitation
Committee. Head, '39

Art C lub. '38

Math Club. '38

Ciirls' League Rep., "36. '37,
•38

Tamarack Staff. '39

Library Rep.. '37

New-, Rep .
'38

< >Mc Act Play, "IClmer"
("lit Is" Lean vie Honor Roll,

['"our Times
ome Room Discus.tion

Leader. '39

Rknckuauskn, Howard
Social Studies

Boys' Federation Rep., '36,

'37. '39

Senior Dramatics

33
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Rk llARDS. Al.BKRT J.
Mathematics

Senior A Serjeant A i A r tti s

Business Manager. Kail,

Athlelic Hoard, *38. W
Operettas, "Hells of Ht-au

jolais." M7, "Count ami
Coed." '38

Hoys' Federation C'oinuil

A. S. C. '38. *3')

Senior Prom Coniinittec
Senior Dramatics
Tamarack Staff. '3"'

Cross Country, '36, '37, '3S

Traek. '38. Wi
Chorus, '37. '38. 'Mi

KVSSKUI.. KVKLYN
Commercial

Chorus, '37. *38

A. S. C. '37. '3')

Operetta Uead. '37. '38.

Chorus, '39

Convocation Depnl v. '3'J

Bijf Cousin. '38, 3')

library Monitor, '.V>

Cfirls* Leanuc Honor Knll,

Two Times

Sager. Paui.ink M.
Bookkeeping

Debate. '38

Girls' heaKue Rep.. '37

BiK Cousin, '38

Skaver, Cliffokii D.
Art

Comanche Guard, '3'*

StitKWiN, Jon N
Social Studies

Ru uARusoN. Donald
Manual Arts

I'reshmen Basketball, "36

brary Rep ,
'37

Track, '37, '38, '3«

Hoys' Federation Rep., '3^

Intramural Basketball, '37

Stage Crew Flyman, *38,

electrician, '39

Hand. '37. '38. '39

Softball. '38

Rrssi;i.i.. Harry Geokgi-:

.^i^thematics

Saxsen, Virginia
Home Economics

Gym Monitor, '36, *37

Big Cousin, '37, '38

Girls' League Honor Roll,

Two Times
Girls' League Rep., '36, *39

SnAVfcR. Maxinl
Afathemattcs

Girls' League Honor Roll.

Once
Kntered From Y akima, '38

S.NYDKR. ARI.KNNK
Mathenuitics

Senior A Honor Roll
Conduct Monitor, '37. '38.

W)
Operetta. *37. '38,

Girls* Leagtie Honor Roll.
Four Times

Chorus. "Faust," "H
Trovatorr." "Tannhauser"

Three Fives, '37, '38

S. P. Q. R.. '38. '39

Scriptorians, *39

All City Concert, '38, '39

I

••f t
1
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Snvdek. Daws
Commercial

BiK Cousin, 39

Stansbury. Ina
Commcrciat

HiK Cousin, *38

Stonk. Maiu Ki.i.r

Home Hi onomics
Senior Dramatics
BiK Cousin, \\7, '38. \V>

llonu' Room Discussion
Keaticr. '37. '38

Roll Checker, '39

Color Group, '37

SwKTT, Vki.ma
Art

News Rep., *39

IliR ("oiisin, '38

Operrlta. "37. '38. '.V>

Dull Shop. '38

SpririK Festival, "38, *39

Ciiils' I.i-aKUc Honor Roll.
Two Times

TnoMAS, I*k<;<;y

Commercial
A. S. C. '39

Central Council. 'M>
Uilirary Cliairnian, '3'J

Ciirls' I.eaKUe Honor Roll,
Six Times

Red Keather.s. 'Mi

Senior A Honor Roll
Football Princess Court. Vt'i

Student Conduit Monitor,
'37. '38, '39

Scntai;, Dki.bkut
Social Studies

C.radnatc, 3V> Years
Orchestra. '36. 37. '38

Band. '38. *3<>

Fire Chief. '30

lt()y-s' Federation Rep., "36,
'-'^

'J'ainarack Rep., '37

SruNF, Hob
Manual Arts

St I ION. 1,AHHY
Social Studies

Niii.i-M). Pat
Social Studies

C>irls' League Honor Roll,

Seven Times
1 ,it)rary l_,iL-ulenanl, '3'J

l,it)rarv Monitor, '37, '38, '39

Chnnis. "37. '38. '39

All Citv Chorus, '38. '39

Red Cross Rep., '38

niiMAs. Dk I,oss
Science

Itaskethnll. '36. '37

Football. '36. '37

liowliuK Team, *39

[ 36
]
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TitOMPSON, MlIKIEl. I^OUISE
Cotntnrrcial

Operetta, *38

Library Rep ,
'38. '50

Til MAN,
/Irt

VlBCINlA M.

TiiORSEN, Margaret Ki.ainf
Social Studies

Ciirls' I.eague Honor Roll,

Seven Times
All City Chorus. '38 '30

Operetta. "An Old Spanish
Custom**

Senior Dramatics
S. P. (J. R.
Senior A Honor Roll
Spring Concert. "II Tro

vatore," '38. "Tann-
haiiser, '3**

Chorus. '38 '30

Bin Cousin. *38

Senior Councilor, '39

Toi.i.knaar. Oekaldinh
Home Lictyuomics

Senior B Secretary, *3y

Senior A Secretary. *40

Operettas, "Bells of Beau-
jolais." lead, "38; "An Old
Spanish t!ustom," '3''

Chorus, "Tannhauser, '

Solo, "II, Trovatore,
Three Fives. '38. '3*)

Head Dance Sponsors.
A. S. C. '34

C.lrls* l,eaK"c Rep., "3'*

Ciirls' LeaRue Central
Cotineil, '3'^

39;
•38

*39

"^1 OI.I.KN AAK. fiDM l'H I N V.

1, .1 }h>mc J'.conoftucs

rtifW l.tauiif President,
At s. vr..

Ccnlr;il <l rmncd, ,

5-}

(benior -A Honor Roll

Ciirls I.e.iKue Rep.. 37
News Rep . ax
Home Room "Diseiissum
' lA-ader. M9
HrA Kealhers. 3'>

Frtotl»all I*rnici'ss (.oiirt,

(Senior : Councilor. 3'', '4

Ubrary Kep .
'38

Ttiot-'T. T,(j^vi)

j .S (H ia! : Studtcs
(Irsduate. X% Years
Batid, '3/, '39

C'onVoc a t i o n Dcpu t y ,
'3 9

,Ncw'» Rep.. '3<i

Wattfhs, Cnuc K
Social Stutifcs

Football, '37. '38

Boys' Federation Finan-
rial Secretary. '39

Boys' Federation Rep.,
News Rep .

'3/, '3'J

N. C. I^ettermen's (.!lub,

38. '39

N. C. Hi-Y. '38, -39

ToRNKV. Jim
Scicmc

Senior A Class President
Bovs' Federation Council.

'38, '39

Basketball. '37

Theatre Masque Club
Senior Dramatics
A. S. C. '37. '38. '39

Boys' Federation Depart-
ment Head. '39

Tamarack Staff. '39

VooKi., Florknce
Home Hcouomics

Library Monitor, '37. '38,

'39

C»irls' I.eaRUe Honor Roll.

Once

Wkipert. V' ircinia
Com mcrcial

Tamarack Bu.siness Mana
Rer

The News Business Mana-
Kt-r. *39

I'onduct Board Secretary
A. S. C. '39

C!entral C'ouncil, '39

Vox Puellarum, '37, '38.

Tre.'isurer. 39
Book Room. '37

Tamarack Ad Staff
Ciirls' League Honor Roll,

Five Times

I 3(i 1
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WeISF.R. VyLETTE Nl)RKNE
Social Studies

Senior Councilor, '39

Home Room Discussion
Lrader. '36

dirls' LeaRUf Honor Roll.
Two Times

Kin Cousin, '36. '37. '38. \Vi

Red Cross Rep., '38

Williams. Ann
Commercial

Senior A Honor Roll

IUk Cousin, '38, '39

Basketball. '36

(litis' Tennis Team. '38

Roll Chtcker, '38

I,ihrary Monitor, '39

dirls' I.i-aRUc Honor Roll.

Thrvc Times

\VK KSTROM. Rov
Science

(.'onianche (luard. '39

llaseball, '38

Wyi.ok. Koskmarv
/

/

ome licottomics
News Staff. *30

Tamarack Staff, As-
sociate Kditor

Cirls' r.eaRUc Honor Roll,
l-juht Times
ripiorians, '38, *39

lSi» xiHefJlulia, Secretary, '38,

(Icjir '39

flic Rep.,
Roll
•37

'37. '38

Anstaht. Richard
Math, Science

Tennis. '37. '38, '39

Motion Picture Operator,
'37. '38

Basketball. '37. '38. '39

Livingston. Louis
Social Studies

AvBHKv, Gene
Mathematics

llaseball, '38

Krei.l, Jack
Mechanical Drawing

Comanche (luard. "31

ASIIBACK. EUOENE D.
Mathematics

Peck, Walter R . 1 u.

Social Studies

W'ells. William Arthur Thompson. Daniel Michil
Social Studies Art

[ 37
]
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CLASS HISTORY
X * i!<

As W I-', were si-arcliiiig tltroiiffh an old trunk in tin- attic thv otlu-r day.
/-X \vf found an inttTCNlinjj; lookinfj IcatluT-boiind hook. It is a diarv
^ written by a senior A who was graduated in .lanuary. IHIO. Let s skim

througli it and see wliat lie has written about the four years s|)ent at liigli

scliool.

\A'e open tlie hook to .l.uuiary. "First day at North Central. As I

ojjcned tlic door and entered the huihling a dull roar greeted me; when I

reached the office the din was awfid; but when a bell rang, an earthquake
broke loose and floors shook and windows rattled. I really felt green today.
I must have looked it becau>e as I was going down the north st.-iirs everybody
yelled. 'l''rosli.' How did they know
A year later: "Hooray! I don't have to park uj) on the slielf at con. The

main floor for nie. even if I do iiave to sit behind a pillar. Classes are larger,
as my pals from Havermale have enrolled here now. Do we have the fun!"

Turning the pages, we come to January. 15)38. "Today I took my jilace with
the upper 900. I'm a junior at last and beginning to feel important. We are
joining clubs and some of my pals even venturi' to a matinee dance. 'High' is

more interesting now.
"

Near the end of the diary the |)ages are covered with still more interesting
facts. "A senior ]i already! Where have the last three years gone? We had
an election of officers and Lloyd Scott is ))resident of the class; Irene Pant/.ar,

vice Jiresident ; (lerry Tollen.aar, secretary; .and .John .lohnson is treasurer.

Our |)icture was taken for the Tamarack !"

For the fall of It)39 is written: "Flection of officers again and for the
last time. Officers of the senior .\ class are: .lim Torney. ))resident; Irene

Pantzar, vice president; (ierry Tollenaar, secretary; .John .lohnson. treasurer;
Al Richards, sergeant at arms; .lo Tollenjiar. commencement s|)eaker. md
that bundle of energy. Hob Hryon, yell leader.

"With Fvan I'.rlandson . editor in chief. The North Central News is editing

sixteen issues this term. Others of our class on the staff ;ire: Arthur
Haroldson. Vivian (iiiman. I'.le.anor Lyons. Fhillis Hunt .and Hosem;iry Wylde.
On .Vrmistiee day n six-page edition was printed.

"H;ih! Hah! Indians! The Tigers .and wt' are co-champions for the city

championship in football. .\h. sweet victory! The thrills of the hast game in

the series are still with us when we beat (lon/aga to tie for the cham))ionship
with the 'I'',lsies.' The first three quarters of the game rather dashed our hopes,
for the score at the beginning of the last quarter was (ion/.aga 7, North
Central 0. Then things ha])pened. Our Hra\es battled over for two touch-
<Iowns—the second one almost the l.ist minute of the ganu and made our
score 12. Our stands went wild with enthusiasm and Indian w,ar whoops
filled the air as the band struck up "Red and Hl.-iek."

"Kee])ing uj) the chami)i()nshi)) record, our girls' tennis te.-un won the

city championshij) with Doris Kline an active mend)er on the team. Hoys'
cross-country team had a successful meet also. Don Morgan was c;i|>tain of

the baseball team last s])ring.

"The oi)eretta, 'An Old Spanish Custom.' had two evening ])erformances
under the direction of 'Fop' Rice and .Miss Finkham. Carol Hrandt and Hill

Femberton had jjarts in this fast-moving musical story. .Mrs. (irace Douglas
Leonard directed the dramatic ))art of the show. The lighting effects, music
and dancing made this an outstanding operetta.
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"T;iniar!ick staff lias hvvu announced and Artliur Haroldson is iditor.
Rosmiary VVvldf and l''.van Krlandson are associate editors. \'irfiinia Weipert
is business inanager. "

~~

"Surrounded by lier Indian maiden court, Irene Pant/,ar was crowned
football ))rincess at convocation today. At the night football game with Lewis
and Clark, the Red Feathers presented an attractive stunt with twirling flash-
lights and formed a hollow football outlined with lights.

"Many |)rojects are being sponsored by the (Jirls' League, such as helping-
orphans .and filling baskets for needy families. We hope the boys and girls in

the orph.ans' home will all grow up to be good 'Indians.' Jo Tollcnaar is

president of the League; Doris Kline, vice president; Darleen Anderson,
secretary; and Yvonne Creighton, treasurer.
"Under the direction of the Associated Student councils, both matinee and

evening dances have been given in the big gymnasium. The dutch' dating
system is being used Jigain. A dating bureau has been created by .Miss Conah
Mae KIlis and Krnest Hi.\ to hel)) our shy friends get .-i date for the diinces.
.More fun !

"Sever.'il senior .V meetings have been called and committees named. Hill

Henry is cliairnian of ring and pin committee; Hetty Herger, cards and
announcements, and Vivian (iilnian. convocation seating cards. To promote
sales of the Tamarack was the job of Jiianita (Joehring. Hill Pemberton is

))ublicity ch.-iirinan. Kverybody is carrying around an envelope of |)roofs

which means that the deadline for cuts for the Tamarack is near.
"Charles Watters is fin.nncial secretary of the Hoys' Federation. The l*'ed-

er;ition is sponsoring a 'beard-growing' contest with ))ri/.es for dark and light

beards among upperclassmt n and underclassmen.
" 'Life Hegins at Sixteen' (how true) is the name of the class ])lay which

will be presented under the direction of Mrs. (Jrace Douglas Leonard. The
leads in this double-cast })roduction are: Kleanor Lyons and Jim Torney, Hev-
t'rly Putnam and Hill Pemberton, who take the |)art of tile twins. Frannie and
Paul. The twins eom))licate the love affair of Smythe, played by Tim Hourell
ami .VI Richards; Marjorie, t;iken by Irene Pantzar aiul .Margie (lilbi-rt;

and (u'orge. jilayed both ])erformances by Rod .fones. "Life Hegins at Sixteen'
will Imve both an afternoon and ;ui evening ])erforinancc.

"Seventeen members of the class jilaced on the senior A honor roll. Doris
Kline led, with Annie Williams and Arlenne Snyder close behind. Others
li.sted in the order of their averages are: J<)se))hine Tollenaar, Lily Anderson,
Margaret Thorsen, Mary Jane Honey. Helen Heavers. Veryl Keefer, Rose-
mary Wylde. Carol lirandt, Irene Pant/.ar, Pi'ggy Thomas. .John H. .hihnsoii,

Phyllis Moail. .Joe Harris and Melva Palmer.
"The senior ))rom ! It was a great success because of the efforts of the

l>rom committee: Chairman Hetty Howman. .VI Richards. Rod .Jones, Irene
Pantzar, Virginia Herbert, F.ugene Le(/rant and Jim Torney.
"The fateful last day at North Central will soon be here. Arrayed in cap

and gown and feeling both glad and sad, we shall walk into the auditorium to
listen to Dean .McAllister give the baccalaureate address. We shall cast one
last look down the familiar halls of old N. C. and ga/.e wistfully into the
kind faces of our teachers who have become our friends; who have tolerati'd

our stiijjidity .aiid have taught us a little—they hope.
"We shall feel very sad to leave, but our hearts will be warm with hopes

and ambitions for the coming years."

Thus the diary ends—and we close its pages fort'ver, only to open them in

memory.
ROSKMARV WVLDK.
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CLASS PROPHECY
>& * *f

PKRFKC'TION ! Our iivw J'.lectralens niucliiiie is in )>erffct working condi-
tion. Wo art- !il)U' to sj)ot it anywliere in the fiituro and st-f what our
frii'nils are doing. Jumping from year to yi-ar. our niac-hinc focuses on

those North Central graduates of 1910. We turn tlie dial to the southwestern
part of the United States.

Our tlioughts arc directed to Hollywood where Clarence Cliipnian is finish-

ing tin- ))icture "Hello, Mr. Chips." In Alaska, Joe Harris and Wesley Clifton,

]>assing through on tlu^ir way to Ciinadti, find (ieorge l''rese frozen. .Staidey

Cress, a mounted policeman, is awaiting their return with a gold mint'. The
gold is sent to Hroatlway and Al Richards buys a ring for Irene Fanty,;ir. Merle
Hullis, theater usherette, is going down the aisle for the last time, John
Bircher is raising a Hirch(er) tree in (larden Sjiriiigs, In Berlin, Barbara
Bray is found walking to art school with Bob Bryan. C!leo Casey, Yvonne
Creighton and Mary Kffert/. are temi)orary resitlents of Reno. Don Arthurs
and W;ilt .\nker arc now members of the American board of blunderers in

Hong Kong. Robert Cl;irk .-md Betty 15urger are finding e.-ich other in the
London fog. Tim Hourcll ;ind Arvod Crumj)!ieker are going great guns in an
Oslo sideshow. At Seattle Marcia Barnes is seein' .\ttlc with Roy I'.-iye

looking over her shoulder. Nice scenery !

Darleen Anderson and Dick CoUard are visiting the World's Fair in San
Francisco. Such fair ))eople ! (iCorge (Jau, the ])erfect s|)ecimen of .-i Chicago
traffic co|). is arresting Helen Beavt-rs for going through a red light, .lohn

(iomness and Yirginia H;iglui\d are hitting the New York highlights. (\\'hat

a brilliant pair!) Wayne Hem|)leman, .lohn Hoadley ;nid .Mjirvin .I.acobs, .after

trying to grow coffee in flower gardens, are now running a plantation.

In Hollywood it is rumored that Don .lorges. cameraman, will wed Melva
Falnicr. (What a .Jorges cc.uple!) Tom Kelly and Dorothy I.oeke are winners
in the Toronto dish-throwing contest. F.ugene Le(ir;uit and Orvilb- Fhillipson

are at the .South I'oie on an expedition sponsored by the great cai)italist. Don
.McFherson. Betty McCillieuddy and Robert Pae])er .are just Russian around
in Moscow. Muriel Thompson and Phyllis Moad are o))erating .'i beauty shop
in Phoenix. (For example, look at Virginia Weipert.)

Harry Russell, Broadway ))layboy. ])layed himself out .and is in the hos))ital

under the care of Peggy Thomas, jiurse. Virginia Holland is the new presiilent

of the Women's society of Amsterdam for growing twin tulips. In Africa. Don
(iessel. Lyon hunter, has taken up chasing tigers. (Now (iess-el what!) Bill

Henry is manufacturing O' Henry bars at the Big Rock Candy Mountain. Otto
Arnquist, radio operator, was on a program in Radio City recently. Dorothy
Carlson is taking up star-gazing. (Not through a telescope.) Margy (iilbert

is modeling at the Petite Sho])i)e in Paris. Phyllis Hunt is hunting no more in

Sherwood Forest. (She found her man.) Ray Morse is now on the Oxford sub-
team. In Mexico. .\Iaxine .Shaver is finding out that Bob .Stone is Ji "swell
brick." Velma .Swett is dancing in Bombay. Leonard Bailey sup])lies the
music. Louise Long, of Cafe .Society, is now waiting on a table for two. Orval
Doty, latest rookie at West Point, is the new mess cook for the regiment cap-
tained by Don Morgan. Larry Sutton, printer, has found his type in Moab.

In Morocco. Jack Longly finds it too hot to run when Dawn (Snyder)
comes. Sam Kidder is raising little jokes in Toledo. In Vienna. Bonnie F.sscl-

stein has changed the "Stein Song" to the "Beer Barrel Polka" with the help

[ ^0
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of Hill PiMiibiTton .•iiul Jim Toriiey, song- writing team. Pauline Sager likes to

sing "Wlien the Hloom Is on tlie Sage" 'r something. IJiul IJell is helping
Delores MeNueltv sound the hells. (Tlie little Hells were naughty.) In IJerlin.

Al Brunton's pigeons are heing honored for helping the .Mlies win the war.

Editors Evan Erlandson and Art Haroldson are now editing swing music in

Havana. Beverly Putnam and Mareelle Stone think that Honolidu is a "lulu"

of a city. In Butte, wc see Don Richardson and Bill Read, piano movers, mov-
ing a ])iano to tlic liome of Pat Tenglund. (Harry Altmeyer, next-door neigli-

bor, had better hold his ears.) Vy Weiser is having a "Wylde" time with

Rosemary. Melvin Clerc and (lordon Cormana are caj)tains of river freighters

out of New Orleans. At Cleveland, Ann Williams is being awardetl the na-

lion.al ty|)ing ehami)ionshi]) trojjhy. Bill McLaughlin and John Johnson agree
that Mary Jane is a Honey! Martha (irosvenor and Jo 'I'ollenaar are teach-

ing the Hopi Indians llow to do the war dance, (ierry Tollenaar is working at

a radio station. ((lue.ss why )

In Portland we see Bill Batchelor Hiinking he has the wrong name since he

met Helen Pearson. dene Aubrey, cowboy actor, is Russell-in around
with Evelyn. (He must like red hair.) Maxine Major is raising minors. Rod
.lones likes being a banker. Del Sontag .-ind Richard Anstadt ;ire south of

thv border having Joy with McDonald. In Vera Cruz, Carol Br;indt and
.Fuanita (Joehring are lecturing on "The Art of (iood Speech." Roy Wickstroni
and W^irren Potter are growing Bermuda onions. (Don't eat too many.) Ar-
lenne Snyder and Dorothy Johnson are looking at the ruins in Cairo. (They
.sphinx they're all right. ) An apple a day keeps the doctor away from Rose
Leone. (She throws the apples.) ]'',leanor Lyons and Vivian (iilman are con-

centrating on hon\e economies, (.\fter six years they still have hopes.) Lily

Anderson and Shirley Bjorklund have recorded their voices by electric tran-

scription. (Harry Ashley loves to play the records.) At Deer Park. \'irgini;i

Herliert, Satlie Poster and Ruby (ilubrecht are having luck finding tlieir

dears. (This season must have been good.) Mary Co/.zetti is finding the water
to her taste at Soap lake. Margaret Thorsen is with her sailor at Bremerton,

LeLoss Thomas is working as an cTigineer at Coulee dam. (It must be fun
to run a train.) Chester Johnson is still looking for a maiden in Singa))ore.

Beverly .Vdams is living on an orange plantation in San Diego. Howjird Crock-
ett is m;iniifacturing b.iseballs at Akron. (At least he has something on the

ball.) Mildred Brown, wife of a bishop, is in London. (Nothing like a l)il of

royalty.) Chuck Walters and Lloyd Trout are tied for stale swimming cham-
])ionship, (Lloyd swim like a fish and Chuck just runs.) Clarice Peek and Ina

Stansbury have entered the l)eauty contest at Atlanta. (Erank Joscelyn and
John Johnson, judges, called it a tie.) Clifford Seaver thought .John would
Slierwin Dorothy McChandless. (Loyal Lincoln decided to be John's rival.)

Katliryn Hoffman ami Kathryn Kemmer are doing stenography work for

senators. (What good work Katie did!) Howard Rencehausen is speaking
of the House .at Washington. \'eryl Keefer .ind Mary Ch.-ifee. of St. Louis,

are insisting that they come from Missouri. Virginia 'i'hurman is finishing art

school in Paris. Zeta Beebi" ;uid Dorothy Plewman are in Kansas City as air

hostesses. (They're always walking on air.) Doris Kline is on the board of

directors of Washington State college. V^irginia Sansen is in Minnesota to find

St. Paul. (Let's ho]>e slu' finds Paul.) Reardan is the new residence of

Elorence Vogel.
We didn't happen to find any classni;ites at Medical Lake, but we will de-

part from the immedi.ate vicinity before someone gets the idea that we ought
to be sent there.

—ART H.VROLDSON, .lUANITA (lOEHRINC, .VL BRl N TON.
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CLASS WILL
X * i><

WK. THl'' Janiiarv flass of ]!)tO, sincerely liopiiiff we Iiave done our
share in making Nortli Central a better seliool. dedieate to tliose who
are about to folh)W in our footsteps, this, our last will anil testament,

(iene Aubrey leaves his bashfulness to "some" frosh.

Ella Anderson leaves to write letters to some missionaries. I.uekv. isn't she?
Leonard Hayley wills his eraser marksmanship to Chuck Smith.
Mary Co/.zetti leaves, much to her sorrow. Fegg"v Cliarlo.

'I"o H.-irold Halste.ad goes Stanley Cress's booming voice.

Clarence Chipm.-m leaves to join "Peggy.
"

The <lramatic .-ibility of Carol Hrandt goes to IJeverly Herg.
Another Rho Kajipa member who hates to leave the "shack" is Dick Collard.
Barbara Bray wills her "wardrobe" to Phyllis Henry.
Jesse Lee Allen wills her shyness to (iayle Nelson.
The "skip))ing" .-ibility of Walter Anker is left to 'I'ed Hall.

Harry AltmeyiT leaves his (ierman speaking ability to Miss Bi'rtlia Hoehme.
^'ou're not leaving anything, are you, Zeta Heebe (Not even Trout?)
William H;itchelor leaves Ins ability to "take it" to "Sully." ((iuess what?)
Arvo<l Crumpacker leaves "Cork." ((iee, that's a tragedy!)
The giggling of Sadie l''oster is left to (Jertie.

.NLirgy (iilbert leaves her gum under seat three in room
This is (ieorge I'rese calling all radio "bugs." Take over, fellows!
Dick Anstadt wills everything to "Smiley." (M'ell. almost e\ erything.

)

Lily .\nderson leaves Dick Hrede to concentrate on his H IS'I'O I{

Tin- charming |)ersonality of Darleen Anderson is wilie<l to Heul.i B.-itchelor.

Harry Ashley wills his red hair to Hi len Kirk.

Hetty Howm.'in wills her skill to sLi)) "grease paint " to .inother senior dr.ima
enlluisiasl.

Yvonne Creigliton leaves nothing—not e\en Purdue.
Howard (Casanova) Crockett LKAV^KS.
Cleo Casey leaves to seek "Liberty.

"

Dorothy Carlson wills to some lucky i)erson her hair do's. (Her does?)
To Roily Orrock goes Tim Hourell's "quiet " personality.
Mildred Hrown le;ives to bi come ;i "Bishop." ((Jet it?)

Orval Doty wills to Wayne Hill his hitch-hiking .'ibility.

Otto Arnquist leaves his "position " to some oncoming m.-istermind.

Not even .VL'ircia Barnes is left by Roy Fay.
Vivian (lilman takes with her her interest in sports, esi)ecially golf. (Or is

it (iough ? )

.luanit.'i (ioehring le.aves her .ibilitv to get "lar\iigitis " at the right moment to

"Shaw."
Teresa (irandirietti leaves her sister.

Bonnie Ksselstein leaves her boy friends. (Or does she?)
To some aml)itious "frosh" goes John Bircher's bicycling ability.

Shirley Bjorklund leaves her quiet ways.
Mary .lane Honey leaves her sweetness to Charlene Huffm;ui.
Tom Kelly leaves his interest in L. C. co-eds to Don Plath.

'I'd Frances /oellern goes Dorothy .lohnston's size 12 figure.

Wayne Hemleman bequeaths his dry humor to Roland P.acello.

Kathryn Hoffman leaves her w.-iys and means of avoiding history classes to—

?

Art H.'iroldson leaves his tani on the rack along with his jokes (?).

[ I
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Dorcitliy Hinulak loavt's to hi' "centi-r-aisling" soon.

C'lu'sttT .lolmsou wills his i)uhlic slct-ping' in class to Krni-st Leonetti.

Phillis Hunt leaves on the first train for Seattle. Reason: "dene."
Kujyene LeClrant leaves his powerful stance to .lack Lindsay.

Rose Leone passes on, to whoever may need it, her way with te;iehers.

To Ethel Lester goes Vcryl Reefer's bhie-hlack tresses.

l''.leanor Lyons does not leave her interest in sending messages via Western
I'nion.

Mill .McLaughlin leaves many teachers c()lla))sed.

.lohn H. .lohnson leaves memories of a brilliant fellow with a winsome way
.'ihout him.

Delores NL-ie McNuelty's beautiful long locks go to Muryel /oellern.

Don Morgan leaves liis baseball career.

AL'ixine ^hijor leaves to join her brother. What co-ed wouldn't.^

Dale Vaughn receives Louise Long's ability to kec]) a straight f.nce.

Don iNLacPherson's "soprano voice" goes to Dcui Plath.

Ray Morse be(iueaths his "Knaaek" for getting conduct cards to .lack Lewis.

Virginia NL-irie Haglund's ability to hel|) any team out of a hole goes to Peggy
(ia/.ette.

,lose|)h H. Harris wills his cr;inking and choking techniijue to Wayne Luders.

Doris Kline wills her straight A record to Ruth Van Liew.
Rod .lones bequeaths his "ai)])le polishing" to (leorge Lotzenliiser.

Don Richardson leaves the stage crew to carrj- on witliout him.

(jerry Tollenaiir leaves to meet "Dik."
Rosemary Wylde leaves the exchanges to another "newsie.

"

Clarice Peek leaves her dad's truck for other Red I'eathers.

Dawn Snyder betpicaths her lu'ight to Hernicc \\'liiti'.

I'',velyn Russell wills her pleasing voice to Pat ('.arpenter.

.lo Tollenjiar leaves to meet "Don" in college.

Delbert Sontag leaves his musical ability to Al Chafce.
.lini (Kbner) Tornev leaves Rosie .lackson, but not for long!

Virginia Weijicrt leaves the jirint shop in ii dejected mood.
Hill Peml)erlou leaves his excellent voice to soine lucky ,'ispiraut ; what "I'.lsea"

could he do
Hob .Stone leaves his bed for other psychology students to occu|)y.

Orville Phillipson leaves his "blushy" com])lexion to the shy underclassnu ii,

V'clma Swett leaves her Spanish dancing ability to Pat Russell.

Caroline Philopant leaves Pat Schroeder and Rose Hilotti wondering.
Beverly Putnam leaves to ".Sister Shirlee " her taste for eccentric peo|)le.

Virginia .Sanson leaves all of her gum chewing to Louise .Strausuyder.

Peggy 'I'homas ;ind .Martha (irosvenor bid ",idieu " to the library.

Chas. Watters, alias "Ace," leaves many freshman girls downhearted.
Loyd Trout leaves (ilen (Jrote and Richard .Sj)ririt.

Vy W'eiser leaves her "million-dollar smile" to Harbara Weid.
Robert Paepcr leaves the linoty))e to his brother Kenneth.
.\rlenne Snyder, Dorothy ./ohnston and Pat Tenglund leave together.

Al Richards leaves his women to Wayne Luders.
Virginiii Thurman leaves her artistic ability to further art students.

.\nne Willi.'ims wills her scholastic ability to /relil.a (iordon.

Irene Pant/.ar leaves her Red Feather costume to the future football |)rincess,

,lohn .Slierwin lea\cs the print shop to Hob Hociim.
.Vnd now, freshmen, stjjihomores, juniors ami, last but not least, senior H's.

wc leave you. Still being of sound mind we better depart in a hurry.

Signed: EENIE, MEEXIE, .M INEY—THERK IS NO MO'.
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CALENDAR
>5 * if

OH. MISS BLUE, buzz me!—Now, will you come out hyer. please?

If we e.\j)ect.s to get this ciilendiir made out we eaii't waste no time !

This is a big deal, and if we put it over riglit, good ol" North Central

high sehool ouglit to sell 'bout a million subseriptions ! Now, sit right yer by
my desk and lake this dietation

:

Sept. 6—School started today, of course. The halls are filled with students,

old and new, reviving old acquaintances and making new ones. Enrollment

is approximately 150 less than the last year.

Sept. 7— .\ new course, traffic safety, lias been introduced to S))okane

high schools, including North Central. A new Pontiac c;ir has been supplied

for class use.

Sept. 11—Three Washington State ciilets begin their work in the different

departments of the sehool. They are Bill Bayne, R;iy .Malinkey Jind Maxine
Stallcop.

Sept. 18—The French department received direct froni France a book,

"Cliere Anierique." and a magazine, "Les Loisirs Culturels de France."

Sejjt 19—The News launches its drive for IGOO subscri))tions. Previously,

free pa])ers had been distributed at a morning convocation.

Sejit. 20—The new traffic and grounds squads take over their duties for

the semester.

Sept. 22—Jack Bradford has been elected president of the A. S. C. Other
officers iire Marthti (irosvenor. vice president; S.ndie Foster, secretiiry, jind

Bob Hix, treasurer.

'I'onight the annual Merry-go-round g.ame was |)layed. N. C. .-ind I.. C. tied

for first j)lace honors.

The band displays new uniforms of the navy type.

Sept. 27—Sixteen rooms complete their eam|)aigns for 100 ])er cent in

Red Cross.

Sejjt. 2i)—C.-mdidates for footb;ill i>rincess .and the b<>ys on the football

team are introduced in .'i double convocation.

Tonight the Reds played the Tigers at (ion/.aga stadium and lost, l.'t to 0,

before 8,000 fans.

Oct. 3—Jim Torney is elected president and Irene Pantzar vice president of

the senior A class.

Oct. ()—Irene Pantzar is elected football princess for the coming season.

Oct. 9—The choice of senior A officers is completed. Other officers are;

(ierry Tollenaar, secretary; John .lohnson, treasurer; .\1 Ricliards, sergeant

Jit aruis ; .lo Tollenaar, commencement speaker.

Oct, 11—Using a theme of an all-star radio broadcast, the Associated

Student councils hold a banquet in the cafeteria.

Oct. 12—Seven members of the News editorial staff attend a scholastic

journalism conference at Marycliff high school.

Oct. I'.i— Tlie Indians lose their second football game to Rogers by a score

of 13 to 0.

Oct. 19—.Mthougli there is no school on this day. the Indians have jjlayed

(ionzaga on the N. C. gridiron and have won their first gan\e in nearly two
years by the score of 14 to (i.

I
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Oft. 23—Tlie halls arc decorated for Color week by the Red and Hlaek
color group. Red and Hlack shakers are also being sold all week.

Oct. 25—A tentative lisi; of 15'1 candidates for graduation in January has

been announced by T. O. Ramsey, senior A class adviser.

Oct. 26—Dave Rubinoff and his violin make a sur))rise appearance at a

convocation. This is the day N. C. won from L. ('.. to 2.

Oct. 27—Art Haroldson is aj>j)ointed editor of tlie January 'I'aniarack.

Kvan Krland.son and Rosemary Wylde are appointed associate editors.

Oct. 30—Seventeen members of the January graduating class are listed on
the senior .V lionor roll. Doris Kline lu'ads the list with an average of 3.85.

Others are on thi' list in the following order: Annie Williams, Arlene Snyder.
.losej)hine 'I'olienaar. Lily Anderson. Margaret Thorsen. Mary .l;ine Honey.
Helen Heavers, Veryl Keefer. Rosemary Wylde, Carol IJrandt. Irene I'antzar.

Peggy Thomas. .John H. Johnson. Phyllis Moad, Joe Harris and Melva P.almer.

Oct. 31—I.loyd Scott is elected chairman of the Athletic board.

Nov. 2—Tlu' Indians run their \ictories to three straight when they take
tile measure of Rogers, 7 to 0. The game jHits (Jon/.aga, Lewis and Clark and
North Central into a three-way tie for first place.

Nov. 3— Senior H class officers are introduced to the rest of the class.

Officers are: President, Hob Wyse ; vice |)resiilenl. Daphne Nelson; secretary.
.Shannon Mahoney ; treasurer, Hetty (iazette.

Nov. t)— .\ Hidden 'I'itles contest is sponsored by the library in celebration

of Hook week.
Nov. 7—Students begin their plans for l''rii n<llv week, to be Nov. 1 (i to

Nov. 22.

N )v. 9—Seniors receive their seating ciirds, assuring them good seats in

convocations for the rest of the semester.
Nov. 10—.Many things hajipen on this day. .Vrmistice is i)l)si'rved by a

two-minute silence during which "Taps" is jjliiyed by buglers walking along
the halls. Also there is a convocation in the morning, in which several Shrine
sj)eakers are introduced. \X . Otto Warn. Jjotentate of Kl Kalif .Shrine, speaks
on the Shrine game, which is to be pliiyed between North Centr.il .-md (ionzaga
at the latter's stadium jit 2 )j. m. Armistice day.

Nov. 11—Armistice day. In by far the most thrilling game of the city series,

the Reds come back in the last quarter to score two touchdowns and overcome
the Hulldogs. 12 to 7. This gives North Centr;il co-eliam|)ionship with Lewis
and Clark.

Nov. I t.—.\|)p()intments to the Tamar.iek editorial staff are comi)leted.
Nov. 15— .\ tea is given jsfter school for new girls and their motliers. After

the refreshments there is a program.
Nov. l(i—The P.-T. A. holds ojjen house for all parents. The one-act play,

"Elmer," with Jim Torney in the leading role, is jjresented for their enjoy-
ment.

Nov. 17—Home rooms hold discussions on "How l''riendly Week Henefits
the Student."

Nov. 20— -Two hundri'd nineteen students receive places on the (juarter
honor roll list. Of these. 21 have four .V's with no other grade below H, and
39 li;ive three .V's with no other grade below H.

Nov. 21—Sally Herg is a))l)ointed Tamarack art editor by Miss Ethel
.Vshley, art instructor.

Nov. 22—The News announces that its little brother, The Havermale News,
is awarded a bronze plaque by the National (;ra|)hic Arts Education guild and
the Columbia .Scholastic Press association of Columbia university.
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Nov. 23—Tlianksftiviiifv day. Tlutre is vacation until Moiul.ay, Nov. 27.

Nov. 28— Fliyllis Hfnry, senior B, was selected as Sweetlieart of DeMolay.
Nov. 2})—Jo Tollenaar, president of the (Jirls' League, and Uoris Kline,

vice president, are guests at a convocation of the West Valley high school
(iirls' League. ^

Dec. 1—The Operetta. "An Old Spanish Custom." is presented at 8:1.')

|). in. in the auditorium, to he ri'))eated tomorrow evening.
Dec. t—The Color girls hegin their Christmas seal camp.aign.
Dec. 5— Hoys' dancing classes hegin in the little gym.
Dec. (5—At a meeting of the (iirls' League Centr.al council, cantlidates for

League offices are selected. They are: President. (Iwen Shane and .Mit/.i

Lee; vice president. Helen Kirk .-md Bonnie Farrar; secretary, Jean Coekhurn
and Harriet Willi.-imson : trt asurer. .NLarjory .Smith anil Cor.a Hugharl.

Dec. 8— By this time, many home rooms have entertained their orphans in

some wjiy. and are pl;uinin!i' to buy them Christmas gifts.

Dec. 11—Boys hegin their heard growing contest. Prizes are offered for
the two ui)])er class hoys having the best light and dark heards, respectively,
and two lower .vlass boys having the best liglit and dark beards. Hach con-
testant presente*! Iiiniself with a clean-shaven face before school this morning
and furnished a registration fee of .5 cents. Receipts of the contest are to be
given to the orpluiits' Christmas fund.

Dec. 12—Featuring .-I talk on recreation by Stanley Witter, city pliiyground
director, the Parent-Teaehe-i; association holds its fourth meiling of the fall

semester at H ]). m. in thi-.viuditorium.

Dec. I i—Using "Swinging 'Round the \\'orld" as a motif, the i)ep band
])resented 15 minutes of scintill'ating rhythm, catchy ballads and witty dia-

logue in each of two i)ay cons.

Dec. 15— Ringing in the Christmas season ;ind featuring decorations to

accord with the se;>son. .'i dance is given in the big gymnasium. Music is fur-

nished by .I:iek and Ken's b.nnd. which is m;ide up entirely of North Central
students.

Dec. 18—The date of the senior ))rom is changed to .Ian. .5.

Dec. 20—During fourth period, the (iirls' League chorus sings Christmas
carols in the luills. under the supervision of Mrs. (iladys Dunj)hy. Tliis is

also the last day of school before Christmas vacation.

Dec. 25—Merry Christmas!
.Ian 1—Happy New Year!
Jan. 2— .Students come b.Hck to school wearing ;ill the new clothes which

they have received for Christmas. 15y this time the seniors begin to feel the
first stages of regret v hen they re.-ilize that there are only Ji little over two
weeks before their high school lives are forever past.

Jan. 5—One of the biggest days of the year for the seniors. 'I'he senior
))roin is held in the Civic building with Bob Pierone's orchestra furnishing the

music.

Jan. 9—Basketball season opens—Rogers at N. C. ; L. C. /it (ionzaga.
Jan. 12—The senior cla-.s ])lay. "Life Begins jit Sixteen." is presented at ;i

matinee and evening ))erfi)rmance. by the senior dram.atics class under the
direction of Mrs. (ir.ace Douglas Leonard.

.I;in. 20—The gr.aduating seniors have their bacc.alauri'ate exercises with
the Very Reverend Charles McAllister officiating.

Jan. 21—The day .-ill seniors look forward to has finally arrived, (ir.-idua-

tion! It does strange things to peo))le to be hapj)y .•uid yet sad. all at the same
time. Many seniors do not ;i|)l)e;ir any too h.i|)|)y .-is they receive their dip-
lomas.

I 1
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AFTER NIGHT~-BEFORE DAY
I'irst I'rLc Slory

\iy WAl/IKK ANKKR
X * X

'
1 'HI', (n-cck's luiu-lu-ooiii was on tlic corner of a niodi-ratfl y busy stret't.

1 though now, at three tliirty in the morning-, no traffic scuttled back and
forth ;ih)ng it. 'I"he street was a vacant patli, ahinc and silent, with its

stray bits of ohl news))ai)ers and cigarette and cigar butts. In front of the
lunchroom, the only lighted building for blocks, a yellow cab rested forlornly.

Inside, the (iroek leaned his chubby arms upon his counter, intermittently
dozing, and watching a domino game between the driver of the cab outside
and a newspaper man.

Tlie door oi)ened ; a little, bent old man wearing an ancient overcoat that
once was green, sprightly l.oi)j)ed into the room. He more tli.in faintly resem-
bled a bright-eyed sparrow. "Hello. Alex." he said in ;in .islonisliingjy deep
voice.

"H'ya." the (ireek murmured without evident interest. His eyelids were
(lroo)>ing as sleep began to weave its insidious spell.

The taxi driver, a short, husky man of middle age. turned his head, saw the
old man. His fat cheeks moved back as he smiled broadly. "Ho. Pop. how's
the boy ?" lie asked.
"Same as always. l'eo))le art- still buying pa|)ers. although its kiiida cold

to be standing .around on street corners." The oUl man ran a thin hand through
his waywartl white hair. He wjis hatless. "How's your business. lU rt In-

incpiired as lu- took |)ossession of a stool before the counter.
The jovial Bert stretched his arms, and interrupted the convers.ition with

a long whining yawn. "Not bad." he gas|)ed finally. "I think I'll go out. and
roll up the cab's windows." He rose and walked leisurely out of the j)l;ice.

I''ootstei)s echoed hollowly along the avenue as a man strode slowly, with
bent shoulders, past tin- ("ireek's toward the dila|)idaled a|),irtment house
across the street. He was carrying a lunch bucket. Hert nodded to him ,is he
went by.

The (ireek twisted his thick lip as a prodigious yawn escaped him. "Four
o'clock." he said, "OT Hinesky's goin' home from work." Then as an after
thought added. "Ya know he's a nut. Always talkin' about euttin' his throat."

"Yup," the re|)orter ])ushed himself to his feet, and buttoned his overcoat
closely jibout his thin figure. "Four bells, and I might as well go home myself;
notliin' doin' from now on out. 1 don't think the guy will do it tonight." he
said with a wispy smile. He nodded his farewell, and hard heeled his way
out of the lunchroom.

As Hert walked slowly b;ick In, hands deep in his jiockets. the ohl man
rubbed the back of his right hand with his left palm, and observed carefully.
"That feller always says that it's no use staying around after four o'clock.
He can't tell whether anythiiig'll happ<'n or not."

Bert lit a cig.arette. "(iet me a cud of coffee \le\ " he sMid ti\ thi> L-

He turned on the stool to face the old man. "Well, you can't never tell. Pop.
OV .Sj)ee(l has it all figured out. After four, nothin much of importance
h.appens."

The tires of an automobile squealed outside. The two men at the counter
looked through the steam hazed window. \ taxi had stojijjed across the street.

\
'19
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An inini;iciilat<.'ly dri-sst'd younjJT niiui, with strong aquiliiu- fratiircs, was |)ay-

iiig tin- driver. I'o)) ))iillfd out a giant gold watcli. "That hoy gets lionie at

tile same time eA ery morning. " he said.

"Wliat's his name?" IJcrt questioned, sliaking a stream of sugar into his

coffee.

Pop reached for one of the taxi man's doughnuts. "Martin Wallace. He
sings at the i)S Cluh ujjtown. Pretty good too. they say."

Hert snorti'd, "If he's singin' in |)lace like that, why is he livin' in a dump
like that a))artn\ent house.''"

A chuckle welled from the old man's wrinkled throat. "He's smart. The
kid's fell for a chorus girl; nice girl. too. I he.-ir. •uul they're going to get

married. So he's saving ;ill the cash he can get his hands on. Anyway if he

lives there, not so many dead heads will try to hit him up for a touch."
Bert shrugged his shoulders. "Money's to he spent for enjoyment, m)t to

he hoarded away, 1 ;ilw;iys say.
"

"Different peo))le have different ide.-is." said Poj).

A siren began to wail faintly in the distance like some demented soul. It

rajiidly came nearer.

"Fire?" Alex had emerged from his torpid slouch on the eoiinti'r.

"Cops," s,-iid Hert. "Too shrill for a fire wagon.
"

'I'he three hurried to the window, sjiw the ))oliee car slide lo :i grinding, j)ro-

testing halt .-leross the street.

"Uinesky must h;ive killed himself," Alex g;is|)ed. wide .-iwake.

"Binesky.'" J}ert lifted his eyebrows quizzically.

Alex nodded his ])artially bald head energetically. "Yeah, when he comes
in here, he's always hintin' at it. Always cryin' about the world kickin' him
all over, and how the company he night-watches for is givin' him a raw deal."

"A guy's crazy to bum)) himself," J5ert said.

Poj) grinned. "Tem))or;irily at least. ai\d when he gets over it. it's most
generally too late."

An ambulance drew to a stop beside the police car ;is they watched. .V small

crowd had g.'ithered like buzzards over carrion on ;in empty exjianse of des-

ert. The attendants, with a stretcher, pushed through them quickly.

A while later, after the ambulance liad de})arted. one of the policemen
from the prowl car. a huge shouldered individual, rolled i)onderously across

the street. He came through tin- door. "How's chances for a cup of coffee."

lit; boomed.
.\lcx busied himself immediately.
"Wli.-it h.nppened across the street?" Po|) asked, coming clos<' to the officer,

ami lookitig into his face with bright, steady eyes.

The policeman, frowning a heavy disajjproving frown, grunted, "Young
guy by tlie name of Wallace blew his brains out with a forty-five automatic."
A brutal statement of a brutal fact.

"Young fella'?" Uert was eager to learn the details.

"Ye;ih," the officer sipped his coffee ex|)eriment;illy. ".Souk' night club
crooner uj) and ended it all. He was lying across his beil stiff when we got

there. The guy wrote a sentimental note to his girl who must a' give him the
air or something like th.-it.

"

Alex .said, "I thought it was Hinesky. " He seemed uninterested now.
"Binesky?" The policeman looked u|). his face blanketed with a scowl.

"That's the egg that almost went off his nut when be saw the guy had com-
mitted suicide. Run around hollerin' about this guy bein' crazy to pull a

stunt like he did."

"Binesky?" Alex raised his heavy eyebrows. "Funny!"

I
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THE SECOND BABY
Third Price Story

Hy (iK()R(;iA HKYDOX
X ^ if

A F{K you the yoimffi'st or only cliild in your family? If not. you will

AA i)rol)al>ly renicniher tlii- thrill you got wiu'U you wiTt- infornicd of the
sfconil child niul new bahy. If you don't renu-inber. I will tell you of

my »'xj)orienoi' and i)i'rha])s it will bring bark memories to you.

I sat before the small stove in my grandmother's old-fashioned front room.
))laying with a very small doll, (irandmother had gone to the store to use the
telejihone. It seemed to me grandmother had been using the telephone at the
store a good deal that week. For some time I wondered about it as I sat

))laying with my doll. I talked to her and wished with .-ill my heart she could
talk back, for I was lonely, (irandmother found it hard to talk to me. She
said it didn't make sense—not the least bit of anything I said ever did. I

humored grandmother, for she was old; and I. being four years of age. knew
tliJit it was she who made so little sensi not I. The door knob rattled

excitedly, and I ran to o)>en the door for grandmother. Her white head
])op|)ed in at the door; and as she bustled in. she beg.'in to wring her hands
excitedly and exclaimed. "My land! Just think, .-uiother girl! Just wait until

.\lbert hears about this. Oh. my land !"

"(;ran<lina." 1 cried. "What is it? What ;n-e you going to tell grandp;i ?

Whnt are you going to tell him, grandma? Will you tell me too? Who has a

baby girl? (irandma. when e;iii we h.ave another little girl? Do you think
mommy will buy me one if 1 ask her? (irandma. wlierc is my mommy? When
is she coming home ?"

".My land ! One (piestion at a lime. " my grand))arent cried, raising her
hands in horror. "I'm going to tell you of a big suri)rise 1 have for you. or
rather your mother has. Know what?"

"No. plee-ee-ase tell me," I begged.
"Your mother is coming home Saturday, and she is bringing you a baby

sister." 1 i)l<)pj)ed my jilump little body down upon the floor. Mother
coming home Saturd.-iy was graiul ! Hut a baby sister was mori' than I h;i<l

hoped for.

Saturday dawned cloudy and rainy and the old ai)i)le tree in the back yard
looked gray and ho|)eless ; but nothing could smother my burning spirit.

Today my mother comes liome !

I ate my breakfast in the kitchen with its high cu))boards and sp;irkling
white woodwork. Today I was shown how to eat with silverware such as my
elders used, and I was allowed to eat from the best chin;i. Today was truly
a big day, for so many exciting things were hai)i)ening. After breakfast I

stood in a <"hair while my curls were brushed until my head aclied. and my
face was scrubbed until it shone like the very sun itself. As I remembered
afterwards. I didn't mind. I might have fussed, but not really. I didn't
mind, for tcxlay there was such excitement in the air. I knew what was hap-
pening, but I didn't cpiite understand. As I sat in the big. friendly brown
rocker (I .-ilways went there to think things over), I began to wonder again.
^\'ould I love my little sister? Would she crowd me from my mother's mind?
Would she have all my father's attention?

Paul, my little playmate, had told me that when his little brother came, no

[ 61 ]
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oiu' paid any atlciiUoii to him iinlil lie did soiiictliiiig bad. "I'lifii," lie woidd
say woefully. "I ffot .s))anked." Would this be the way with me?

'I'hc door bell shattered my thoughts. Then niy grandmother bustled in.

My mind whirled; I was petrified, frozen to the chair. It was no longer

friendly but big. brown and terrible, (irandmother o])ened tile door with a

nervous, shaky little greeting for my mother atul father and the new baby.

My mother called my nanu'. and I rose doubtfully from my chair. She ran

toward me and threw her arms about nie.

The big moment finally came. .Motlier h't me see and—wonder of won-
der.s—liidd the new baby. As I held her. all doubt was er:ised from my mind.

She was so little and helpless, so small and i)ink. so terribly soft, that there

was no doubt I would love her better than my dolly.

"ti 4f- ^ 4^ a

INSPIRATION
Second Price Hssay

By STAN RHODKS
>!; * i!^

IT
WAS Armistice Day. The stadium was filled to overflowing witli a light-

hearted holiday crowd. The thousands of spectators, wlio ha<l come to see

the cham))ionshii) game of the football season, were constantly torn be-

tween gaiety and ;inxiety. This crowd knew no relaxation; even on tlie gun
ending the first half, there was no release of either jdiysical or nervous

tension.

Just as the gun sounded, the band moved onto the field. From the extremi'

left wher<' I was marching, the ever restless bleachers loomed menacingly.

The brief time it took to march into formation seemed ;is hours. K.-ich step

I took along those sixty yards impressed on me the significance of the oc-

casion.

At last we were forming .-i huge red cross on the football field. Then, after

a moment's pause. "Taj)s" was being sounded from behind me to commemo-
rate those who <Ued in the wjir just twenty-one years ago.

Absolute silence fell over the stadium.

As our flag w;is lowered to half mast, a lone bugler echoed tin- awe-inspiring-

tones.

I was sutldenly thoughtful as I h;ul never been before.

I stand here erect, not in military uniform, but in a gay band eo.-it. In the

bend of my arm is an instrument, not of death and destruction, but of music.

The band stands not in t\ formation of military strategy, but in a blood red

cross, the symbol of an organization of mercy, ^^'e .are performing not during

a war of lust ;ind destruction, but between halves of an .\merican football

gam", a g.ame whose proceeds will give new life to cri|)])led children.

My burning thoughts were broken by the rapid drum cadences as the l)and

moved forward to strains of "(iod Bless America."
I had nevt-r been moved so deeply. Before. i)atriotisni had been only a cold

shiver that |);issed over me as I stood during the "Star Sijangled Banner." But

now it was a burning deterTnin.-ition to protect and preserve what those thir-

teen stripes and forty-eight stars symbolize.

I
5^ J
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STRANDED
Second I'rizc Story

Hv KTHKI. KRlKiKH

X * if

THl''.
fog drifted lifflt-ssly. tlu' wind breaking it liere and tliere and scat-

tering great oloiids wliicli hovered over tile beacli and tile small, cheer-
less, almost iininhahited town. The otily sound was the droning, rumbling

ocean crashing waves u))<)n the sliore.

Through the dense mist a figure could be seen rambling toward the great
rocks clustered in groups along the coast line.

The damp mist made Penny's flesh tingle. She wished now she'd waited
till Tom could help with the search for clinging starfish and sea-shells. Winter
was the time for them. Penny ski)))H (l along with ease, out to the largest and
last rock.

"Hn\mmm ! would you look what tlu' tide brought home. There's one. two.
three—oh, at least ten starfish and that lovely shell. Just what I need for my
collection !"

She set to work witli a flat, pliable stick. In no time at all. she liad all she
wanted. Penny started pulling on the shell. She'd have to hurry. The tide

was beginning to come in. Suddenly from above the roar of the ocean, slie

thouglit she heard a sliout.

".\hoy! Is there anyone out there? " she called.

"Hello! \u\ rocks ahead? I'm coming in with the tide." came a boy's voice.

"Turn south. No so many there."

Penny gathered up her precious starfish and ran back along the rocks to an
o])en stretch of beach. She could barely distinguish him through the fog. but
slie noticed that he handled the oars witli skill. Then a great tide wave tipjjed

and crushed the boat against a large boidder. Penny dashed out into tlie

water in her high boots and rain slicker. She reached the boy as he came up
gasping for air. Taking his hiind. she pulled him to shore.
"You all right ?"

"I don't think there are any bones broken. Just a little bit wet." he
coughed as be ran his fingers through his wet, tousled hair. "Hut I guess
there's not much left of that boat. My name is Wes Richards. Say, could
you tell me where the coast guard station is and a doctor? My dad's terribly
sick. I tliink it'.s appendicitis. Our schooner hit the sand bar when we tried
to hurry to shore in this fog."

"My dad's a doctor. I can get him while you go to the coast guard station,
.lust follow the shore line down around the point that way. I'll meet vou
there with dad as soon as I can.

"

Penny started off at toj) s))eed to her summer home. She burst into the
kitchen, set her starfish down in the sink, and r.-in to seek her father.

"Dad. where are you?"
"Here I am. Penny. What's the matter?"
Penny realized that slie w;is out of breath .as she said, 'Some m.iii has an

attack of a))))endicitis out in a schooner that's stuck on the sand bar. Please
come, dad— I told Wes we'd meet him at the co.-ist guard station."
"Now. you just wait .-i minute. You got to tell me more about this.

Who's Wes? "

"I'll tell you on the way.
"

the driver's seat.

Penny carried his bag to the c;ir and slid into
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"I/Ct's go, " luT f;itlicr said as he sat down next to licr.

She put tlie car into }4i'ar. and they wvrv off down the fojffjv road.

"You know I was down gettinfi starfish." and shf started ti'llinff ht-r story.

It was not lonj; before she turned down the entranee to Coast (iuard

Station No. 10. Penny parked the ear. and tlie two hurried to the waitiiif;'

coast guard boat.

"Hi ! (iarland." the doctor was greeted by the captain as lu' climbed into

tlie boat. "Now, just a minute. Penny." tiie eajjt.-iin continued, "^'ou know
very well you can't go.

'

"It's all riglit. C;i]). vShe's s<'rving as nurse, ' her f.-ither said with i\ wink.
Penny junij)ed into the boat and was seated jiext to M'lvs. The three rescue

boats were pushed into the rough ot-ean ;ind headed toward the f;imiliar sand
bar, for the men iiad helped straiuled boats before. It was hard going as

the tide was against them, but the strong ])u\\ on the oars continued as the

boat bounced on the w.-ives. The water was rougher as they wiiit out. Now
and then tliere was a yell, "Duck, men, here comes ii l)ig l)reaker!" And
salty water |)oured into the boat.

"Start bailing. Penny," came the command from .1 friendly coast guard.
"(). K.. toss the ])ail," and immediati'ly she was busy.

Tlic wind blew and the men continued their struggle. .\t limes it seemed
almost hojieless. Occasionally the fog sc.-ittered and soon they could faintly

sec the stranded boat. Before long they heard the sand scraping on the

bottom of the boat, for they had reached the sand bar. Penny, Wcs and the

doctor climbed on board l)y means of a ro])e ladder uj) the schooner's side.

Wes led the way to the cabin where his father lay. Doctor (Iarland went
about his work on tlic captain.

After about five minutes he ordered. "Wes. show Penny where the galley is.

Put on water to boil, and bring ui) a bunch of p;ii)<.'rs. I'm afraid I'll have to

operate now, or it will be too late.
"

'I'he crew seemed to know what was to liap|)en, for they were standing by
ready to helj), wliile Penny was at her father's elbow obeying his comm.'tnds.

Outside in tlie dimly lighted hall. Wes ])aced, waiting ;ind ho)>ing. He
fought back the fears of wluit might hai)pcn to his father. It seemed like

hours before he heard the door open. He turned to wee Penny in the doorway.
"Well, I think he'll be all right, ^'ou can go in now. He's just beginning

to come around." It w;is comforting to hear her say that.

"Penny, you surely have bellied us a lot. I don't know (piite wliat to say
right now exce))t th;uik you." He looked down at her, and his brown eyes
twinkled as all seamen's do.

>S + * + iK

LAD
First Prize Essay

I5y CAROLYN HAXTKR
\ * iK

HK HAD the tall ])ointed ears, the long, aristocratic nose of a high-bred
collie. His eyes talked plainer than words. He could coax a smile from
anyone. A thick fur coat covered his slim, streamlined figure. A shaggy

wliite ruff contrasted with the sable strip down his back. His smile was rare ;

liis sparkling eyes almost luiman
; yet he was everything a dog should be; his

fur not too clean, his manners not too refined.
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Lad was a groat trial, as all jji'ts an-. You niakf rules for tliciu to ol)cv and
llu'n stand l)y and sri' tluMn violated because you liavi'n't the heart to resort to

punishnient. When lie was a ])ui)i)y. l,ad was kept in the back entry; then
slowly he worked iiis way to the kitchen, the hall, the den. 'rres))assing in the

livinjf room or dining room was strictly forbidden. Odd. though, how many
dog hairs could be found even in those rooms. One morning Dad woke to find

the dog in bed with hini. It was outrageous, pre))osterous ; he wouldn't st.and

for it! I.ad should be taught differently! Hut eventually even Dad weakened.
The day Laddie leiirned how to sh;ike h;inds he made a fascin.-iting dis-

covery. When caught scratching on the lix ing room rug he could offer one of

his dirty white ))aws and receive a hug instead of a scolding. He thought it

was the handshake that workc<l the change, but it w;is really the wistful,

I-think-tlie-world-of-you look th.-it went with it.

Lad loveii to go on Iiikes. When we crossed a large field, he would cover
every inch of it before I couhl reach the other side. He must have sl.irted

the expression, "nosey " because his nose was into everything. He leaped
ahead and at each new discovery came dasliing b;ick. bursting my ear drums
with his sharp collie b;\rk. l''.very cat. or bird had to be chased; every bee. ;int.

and fly dcm.anded his .attention; every puddle and stream had to be investi-

gated. Rain or shine, nothing could dampen the spirit of that flash of fur.

off like a streak of lighttiing with feet too little, ears too large, and smell too
doggy. To the last lie kej)t his friendly bark, his ha|)))y smile, and his dancing
eyes that comforted, begged, thanked, a))pealed. \ wonderful dog with a

wonderful a))petite, he dem.anded .-ittention. and got it.

L.ul w;is free to come and go as he pleased. Karly in the morning he would
leave his house and lie down by the front door to w.ait for me. The other d;iy

I calleil to him as usual, "Come on. Lad; it's Sunday and you get ))ancakes!
LAD! LADDIK! What's wrong? ' Hut I knew before I reached him Lad was
dead. He had loved everyone and everyone loved him. I'm positive th;it who-
ever poisoned him had never .seen him. There is no one living who <'ould

look into those eyes and willingly take the sparkle out of them.

STRUGGLE ETERNAL
Second Prize Poem

My WALTER ,\XKKR
X * iif

The sun. seized in co|)pery clasp.

Dulls the sky
Weights the forest

In murky, deadening glow.

It stifles the breeze's sigh,

Kncouragcs the stream's bellicose murmurs.
The clouds charge to battle,

.Vttempt to smother the blaze

.\nd ;>re scattered

\\'ith swift and ruthless blows.

.Ml things (piiver—shrink

.\s the imjjerious lord rules.

Until the black clad conqueror

—

Night—its stand.'irds flung
In Ixdd array
Marches to the joust.

f
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THE FLAME
/•"/;'.s/ I'rici' /'oein

Hy WAI.TKR ANKER
\ *

Tile sj),istic flaiiiL'

Ri'coiliiijf (liiiily

—

'I'lii'ii flaring, liajjpy t'liiillition.

^\'l•itlliIlJ>. a .s])irit's tortiiri'

Is to my licart a tlirust,

A .slasli. C'liained witli boiiils

Of ponderous weight.
Never to escape
Into effervescent life.

liarren tracts about.

KiiroJicliinff sli.-ido \vs.

.V lilaekiiess. \velliiif{' steadily

I'roiii a well unseen
From depths unphnnbed.
Henten lower. ;i futile strugfile.

A sturdy ])hosphoreseent glow
That sinks. esea])es

I'rom this world
Thai is day. into night.

* + * if

MEMORIES
77/ (';(/ /'rice Foe in

Hy W.VI.TKR .VNKKK
>5 * af

Think back—remember how
'Round tlie table we gathered.^
It seems so distant now.
When we formed our ))onderous castles

On llie foundations of the roll

Of the lazy smoke
l'"rom tlu' cigarettes that always burned.
We talked—spewed our dreams

In endless streams.

^^'ars were to be fought

And won or lost.

It mattered not which.
Tlu; i)laces far. remote in modern myth

That we ought
To ex|)lore .and find ami reve;il.

» « * *

Distant shores we liave not seen.

But may.
The soothing, blurred windows

Of our imagination castles

Have crumbled and vanished
Before the brutal onslaught
Of reality.

[ 66
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'IM IK ATKli M A'^MI'K ^"'^ (^"arlock, U'Oiia Sullivan (vice pifslileiit). Uui-iiiijAY iiAi\ ^»lx-VOV-,Jl Ij vVlciI. Raibani W?i(i (.sccietaiy). liill Pembpiton (piesl-
il(?nt). Sefond row: Doloivs Harolilson. Kiiiiico Scott, (iracc DouKlaM I^conaicl (advlsiT). Art
Harolilson. <!cral(l Hartl
(trt'asiiivr). Konrth row:

. . Thitil row .

Jini ToT-iu-y. Hai

(iracc
Arlt-iU' Srluist<'r, (ii'orm- I.otzfiihi.scr. (irorKi'

I.ovvi'. Mi'Tlyii I'lillo.

THEATER MASQUE
^5 *

BI'.SII)I''.S liiiving the distinction of being the oldest club in North Central.
'I'liealer Masque is also among the most active. Its primary ))iirpose is

not only to (jrovide entertainment for convocations and outside organiza-
tions, but also to give members an ()p))()rtunity to develop confidence and
poise and to improve their talent.

Membership is limited to .'{0 members. From :\ grou]) of candidates intro-

duced ill an open house .-it the beginning of each semester, members are
selected by pojjular vote. Any student who has talent in singing, dancing,
whistling, dramatics or who plays an instrument is urged to come to the
tryouts. Those who show skill in imit.-itions, novelty numbers or in any other
form of entertainment Jire eligible for the clid).

Theater .Masque has a very capable and helpful adviser in Mrs. (iraee
Douglas Leonard, who has guided the club for several years.

l''.ach year it is customary for the group to ))resent a pay convocation,
the proceeds of which are presented to the school. Because of an especially
lieavy convocation jirogram, ])ermissi()n was not granted this year for a
con. Successful presentations in the p;ist have been "Masque floods" and
"Spotliglit in Tahiti."

Initiation of six new members taken in last f;ill was held at the home of
Mrs. Leonard. The club boasts of having an iiglit-|)ieee band, sever.al tap
dancers, pianists and singers.

Officers are as follows: President, Hill I'emberton; vice president, Leona
Sullivan; secretary, Barbara W'eid ; treasurer, (ieorge Caj)e ; serge;int :\l .nrms.

Barbara Weed; .and reporter, ,Vrt Haroldson.
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BOYS' FEDERATION
X * i<

0R(;ANIZ1'',1) to i)r()iii()tf cooperative activities involviiijf all hoys of

Nortli Central, the Hoys' Federation has been under the <lirection of

Lowell ('. Hradford for 21 years. The executive council meets weekly

and transacts the business of the Federation. The activities are divided into

four departments: The coniniunity service department, the school service

department, the |)ersonal scrvict' del)artmenl and the vocational dei)artment.

Tlie president of tlu' Hoys' Federation is Lloyd Scott; vice president,

LeRoy C'rowc; clerk. Wes Dahl ; financial secret;iry. Chuck Walters; Ireas-

\irer, Wayne Luders.

Community service dcjjartment is under tlu' direction of Al Richards.

The civic affairs committee works with the .Junior and Senior Chambers of

Commerce and with other schools. The elementary school relations committee

sends siuakers to the elementary schools to exjjlain liigh school ))rocedures

to the graduates; it manages grade school declamation contests; and promotes

interest in the high school. The outside entertainment committee provides

entertainment for those who are in hos])itals. oUl jjcople's home. etc. The
philanthropy committee coo])erates with the (Jirls' Le;igue in providing a

complete Christm.-is for the one hundre<l children at the Spokane Children's

home. The interscholastie rel.ilions committet' conducts correspondence with

other high schools.

Roil .lones hca<ls the school service dep.irluu iil. the |)url)ose of this

dei)artment being to serve the school as .a whole. The fire scpi.-id is in charge

of fire drills, while the Comanche guard committee |)atr(ds the football

games. The rooters' conni'.ittee holds classes for those interested in yell-

leading and participates actively at all footb.ill games. The ushering committee

functions .at pi-rform.ances in the school auditorium. The ticket committee

sells tickets for school activities. 'I'he stenogr.aphic committee writes letters

to other schools interested in Federation work. The transportation committee
j)rovides tr;ins))ortiition for teams going to other sections of the city. Tlu-

sui)plies comniitlee sells ro(,ters' su|)plies for tlie football g.ames.

In the personal service dej)artment, which serves the boys indi vidu.ally

.

Jim Torney is at the head. The fellowship committee visits the sick, sends

flowers and writes letters to those tem))orarily .absent from school. 'I'he

freshman committee stages the freshman frolic, arr.-uiges the eighth gradt'

()rogram .and holds freshman group meetings. The scholjirshi)) committee

works to secure scholarships for boys. The dance committee, recreation and

sk.ating committees ))erform duties indicated by their titles.

Hob Wyse heads the vocational department, which is compose<l also of

manv committees Tlie senior counselor committee assists the boys' .adviser

in conducting weekly classes for new boys. The arr.-ingements committee

includes the .'>t;ige crew .and .a few boys as assistants. Convocation committee

helps .arr.ange cons and sup])lies some talent. The discussion committee is in

charge of the home room discussions, while the s])eaker eommittt-e obtains

outside .speakers for the special cons.

Stress is laid on efficient methods, parliamentary procedures and civic

training. Kach semester the l)oys jirc registered .and given work according

to preference. l'',lections are conducted .according to civic |)roeedure. Written

records are ke))t. checked .and filed. I'.ffort is made to jjroduce soci.ally-

minded young men trained for le.adership.
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GIRLS' LEAGUE
\ ^ m

MISS JKSSIK (ilUSON organized the (nrls' League in U) I
S— whieli

means the League has eelebrated its t weiity-seeoiul anniversary. Miss
(iihson organized the League to develop in the girls of North Central

a hroad grou]) synij)athy and fellowship, and an aetive loyalty to the highest

interests of the school, the coniinunity and the nation.

In order to aeeoni J)lisli this purjiose. eaeh girl must he reached personally.

Now under the direction of Miss Conah Mae Kills, the activities are divided
into eight departments: The personal efficiency, the hobby, the (iirls' League
chorus, the library, the Red and Black grou|), the senior counsellors, the

.school .service and social service, each in charge of ;i girl director and faculty

adviser.

The ])ersonal efficiency department, under the direction of Mitzi Lee,
believes thai no girl can do her best unless she has a well-develo])i'd body. It

endeavors to hel|) the girls to overcome |)hvsical wt-aknesses. to develop cor-

rect habits of living and to control the body.
The social service, headed by (ienevieve Carlson. sj)onsors most of the

philanthro]>ic work (h)ne by the League. These girls take care of the children
at the Sj)okane Children's honie and see that every room has an or])han to

take ciire of at Christmas and on birthdays.

L'nder the leadershij) of Rose Leone, the senior counselors were organized
to help give to the new girls the things which they need in order to .•idjust

themselves to their new school life.

Routine work of the North Central library undi r the leadt'rship of Peggy
Thonjas is done mainly by members of the student body. Students get their

jobs through the lilirary chairman of the d'irls' League. Library workers
help with clerical work and keep the conduct of the students under control,

leaving the librarians free for their professional duties.

Mary Cozzetti heads the school service, w.hich is uuide up of many com-
mittees. Mend)ership. which is headed by Peggy Ch.-irlo and the tele])hone by
Marjorie Cozzetti. are both in constant contact with P.-T. A.; Maxiiie .lohn-

son and Doris Kinney are the chairmen for the nurse's office and the main
office respectively. Katherine Illias heads the flower committee, which has
charge of making all the flowers for the oj)eretta ; slip collectors, under the
direction of Mrs. Clara Cowley and Mary D'Assisi, collect the attendance
slij)s I'ach period during the day.

Roll checkers ;ire headed by Louise Long. It is the duty of the checkers to

keep the atteiulance in tlu' stu<ly hall as accurately as |)ossible. Trances Hickey
heads the locker room committee.

The .-ittendance comuiittee comes in eontai't with the students that are ab-
sent for three days or more and has Virginia Haglund as the head. Rae Krause
heads the book room hel))ers, who aid Mrs. Dorothy Kromer in checking
books in and out and also selling necessary school supplies.

Carol Brandt liejids the (iirls' League chorus, which is coTuposi'd of fresh-

men and so])homore girls who enjoy singing and who have not had a chance,
as yet, to get into other chorus work at school. Their main activity is helping
with the singing aiul cheering at the games.
The newly-organized Red and Black grou]) is under the leadership of ,lune

Housten and is open to all girls who are new to the school.
Active officers for the semester were: Jo Tollenaar, president; Doris Kline,

vice president; Darleen Anderson, secretary; Yvonne Creighton. treasurer.

f
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CONDUCT BOARD
>S *

THK Stiuli nl Conducl lioard consists of scvfii iiicmbtTs— ])ri'.sitli'nl, st'cri--

t;iry. traffic comiiiissioiicr. grounds coimnissioncr, convocalioii connnis-

sioiu-r, library coiiinii.s.sioiu'r and locker coinniissioiier (four of wliicll

must he at the meeting' before a case can be tried). 'I'lic duties of the Hoard
include tlie governing of conduct in the halls, on the grounds, in the library,

in the locker rooms and during convocations.

The president jinnounei's sentences jind oversees work. The secretjiry

issues notices, keeps records and receives commissioners' reports. Tlie library

convocation and traffic commissioners suggest rides, a])point ;ind supervise

de))uties. receive rcjjorts of offending students and investigate special cases

in their res))ective dei)artments. Collic'tively. the board makes rules, decides

cases of appeal from the pvesidi-nt's decisions and ratifies a))pointments.

A student violating any of the rules of conduct is given n ticket which he

is asked to sign. The signing of a card tloes not prove that he or she is guilty.

The student may appeal his case before the weekly meeting of the Hoard

—

Monday. 8 a, m. If he does not a|)i)ear, he automatically receives his sentence.

Lowell ('. Bradford, .•ulvi'-er of the Conduct board, is present at all meetings

to advise members of the board in the cases to be tried.

(Juilty students may be deprived of library or cotivocation privileges for

two weeks, four weeks, or for the semester; may be rejjrimanded ; may be

asked to make up time after school; or may be turned over to the prineij);il.

.\p))eal may be made to the J)rineipal from the decisions of the Hoard.

Weekly lists of studt-nts de|)rived of privileges are m;ide by the secretary

;ind given to study hall teachers, or to .Miss Mary Haeon. librarian. One is

.•ilso posted on the bulletin board in (he nuiin hall.

The Conduct bo.-ird presented a radio skit for the .\. S. C. b.-uupiel this

year. T.aking |)arl were: .lolin ,Iolmson, F;ud Piilmer. .\rleiine Snyder, Doro-

thy .lohnslon. I''raneis Hiekiy, .Vrt H.-iroldson, Canu ron \\'ard, N'irginia W'ei-

l)crt, l''r;ink Haight, Hob Heckman .-ind Hob McCiee.

The setting of the skit t >ok |>l;iee in .i court room, which was brought to

order by the president. 'I'he secretary presented the cases which were to be

reviewed by the Conduct board: .Jerry Nichols, Mitzi Smith, Ruth Cri'ene.

Kd Riley. Max Krickson and Mike Field.

.Jerry was ch.-irged with unnecessary talking in the library. .Sinc'e he w;is

a new stuilent he w;is given Ji sus])ended sentence.

Mitzi and Ruth were given tickets because they were found talking ihiring

:i convocation. ;ind furthermore, refused to sign a ticket. I'.d was ch.arged

with smoking on the school premises.

Max was discovered loitering in the h.ills after the wiirning l)i'll, his defense

being that it was the only time he h.ad to carry on ;i friendly <-on versation.

Mike went to his locker without a locker j)ermit. His excuse was that his

mother called him at noon and told him that he had ;i job sixth |)eriod.

.Students of North Central have uiulertaken a great res))onsibility in h;iving

student governmi'ut. Tln' bo.-ird undert.-ikes to try each case with .ill f.-iiniess

to the ])ers()n being tried and the deputy issuing the ticket.

Officers for the i)asl semester have been: President, .John .Johnson; traffic

commissioner. Art Haroldson ; ground commissioner, Kenny Strickler; convo-
cation, Cameron Ward; library, Martini (irosvenor; locker commissioner,

Frances Hickey ; .and secret.ary, \'irginia Wei])ert.

I

<il.
I
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TRAFFIC AND GROUNDS
X *

N 1920, tilt' traffic squad was organized by I., f. Hradford, Hoys' Federa-
lion adviser. The purpose of tlie traffic squad is to prevent running in the

halls, to clear tiie linlls of students l)efore school and during lunch periods,

to keep down disturbances and disorderly conduct in the building and prevent
students from s;i\ ing seats in convocations.

Officers of the traffic stpiad this semester are: Art Haroldson, commis-
sioner; W'ilmarlli .Moot/., captain ; Hill Kinard and Hob Wyse. lieutenants.

KIcven years later, in 1931. the ground squail was organized. It is the duty
of the grounds s(]iiad to enforce the rules of the conduct board ))r(>hibiting

smoking on the school grounds, the throwing of papers, food or waste on the

ground and throwing snowlmlis while in the vicinity of the school. It is the

duty of the grounds stjuad officers to kct'p the s.anie order on the grounds
that the traffic squad maintains in tlu' school building.

Hotli scpiads are under the facultv direction of ('. \. ( h.indler. and have
the right to issue tickets for the violation of any rules. This issuing of a

ticket does not necessarily mean that the accused person is guilty. If lie

thinks that he has been wrongly charged, he may ap|)ear before tlie Conduct
bo.-ird the following Monday morning and ap])eal his case. In all cases where
no a])peal is made an automatic sentence is imi)osed.

Officers of the grounds squad include: Ken Strickler. commissioner; Hoi)

Heckman, ca])tain ; aiul Ceorge Ridgeway and Keniu th Symbol, lieuten.ants.

In securing boys for either s()uad. Mr. Chandler docs not merely choose
some boy he considers an able one to enforce rules. First, he goes to the

teachers, asking if they have any recommendations. Teachers keep in mind
the fact that the boys recommended must have a sense of fairness. In addition

they must know what is right, .and be able to get along with boys and girls

.alike, .\bove all. they must have the courage to enforce a rule. When Mr.
( handler receives the lists sent in by the t<'achers and some from other sources,

such as from boys who want to get on one of the stpiads. he checks the records
;is to their grade's and sees if they have ever li;id .any discipline trouble. The
.applicant must be a junior or senior H and must h.ave gr.adt's of C or better.

After the records .are checked. ;it least one-thircl of the names are dropped
because of some reason just mentioned. When those are excluded, the names
remaining arc niimeogra))hed and the list is sent to the different teachers, who
rate the boys they have in their classes and return the sheet to Mr. ChandU-r.
He com))iles the findings and then selects the boys. The boys making either

squad jire urged to treat other boys .and tlie girls just as they would like to

be treated under simil.ar eoiulitions.

Hoys on the traffic s(piad .are ilivided into two groups. Those in Hob Wy.se's

grouj) are: Paul Sandstroni. Allen Cole. D.ale (Ironsdahl, Phil Hint/.. Bill

Kn.aack. .Joe Harris. Hob Hix. Phil Munroc. H.arl Aldrich. \\'es Dahl. Vernon
Anderson. Doug Millican and F.ugene Raun. In Hill Kinard's division are:

Oran House. Hob .Sheeks. Hob (iold. Clarke (iist. Hill Pemberton. Bruce
Wyltier. (ieorge Lot/.enhiser. Hill Thomas. Lewis Altm.'in. H.arold Hughes
iiid Kugene Littell.

On the grounds sipiad under Kenny Strickler .md Hob Hi'ckTii.an are : Hob
Danforth, Arvod Crumpacker. Wallace Mahoney. .John Aiken, (ilen St.-ielu li,

Bill Reed, Joel Peters, Howard Wharf. Bob Neff, Vic Linden. Roy Hii)i)ersoii.

Don Wagner, Warren Potter. Bill Waddell. Bob Sotli, Roger Rowan. Stan
Rhodes, Bob Ogilvie, Charles Wheeler. Bob Olsen and Don Leonard.
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VOX PUELLARUM
x * iif

Vox I'l KLI-AIi l'M. "Voicf of Hit- (iirls." was oruani/.td in I iM :) l>.v

tin- late R. (1. Hai-fjri'avcs. foniicr ])i-iiicil)al of Nortli ( antral, and Miss

Jt'ssii' (iil)s(>ii, orfiaiiiziT of tlif (iirls' lA'agiu-. Senior or fri-sliman f^irls

are not ))crmittc(l to enter tiie eliib. Sojjlioniores and junior jrirls wlio earn

(Trades of C or better are elifjihle for nieniberslii)). The ehib is eoinj)ose<l of

;{0 ffirls. This semester ten girls were admitted to menibershii).

Tlie i)ur])()se of the ehib is lo further tlie interest of its inembt-rs in art.

musie, drama, literature and eurrent events. This semester eaeli girl was

resj)onsible to l>lan and jiresent some form of n progr.-im at a eliib meeting.

These ineluded book ri'views. musical numbers, readings and eurrent event

re|)orts. In this wav many interesting and original programs liave been ))re-

si'nled. Hesi<l( s I he regidar club meetings, the members enjoy firesides ;ind

ban(|ut-ts.

K.ieii semester a \'ox award of $10 is .a w;i rdid to the girl in the

senior A class who h.-is overcome tlie most ol)staeles during her lligh seliool

career.

The club aids needy familii's ,it 'I'hanksgiving and Chrislm.as by ))resenting

tlieni with food .-md clothing. Mec.-iuse of this custom many families liave

enjoyed holidays which otherwise would have been extremely sad occasions.

It is an annual custom of the girls in Vox Puellarum to visit Kdgecliff sani-

tarium to entertain the |)atients with talent from their club. This semester,

they went to Kdgecliff on Dec. 20. Margaret Hennion was at the head of the

program committee, .lean Diehl ;uid Sally Herg were in charge of transjxirta-

tion. The jirogram included: Two numbers by the trio. Sally Herg. M.adeline

Wolf and Klaine Mitchell. Cora Hughart played a flute .solo. Beverly Smith

ajjpcarcd in a dance, while Mary I'atchen rendered a piano solo. .\ reading

was given by Helen SIcssor. and Kbiine .Mitchell again a))pear<'d on the i)ro-

grain in a vocal solo. Doris Cook i)layed a medley of |)o])ular songs. The jia-

tients enjoyed the program very much and they g.-ive generously of their

a|)))lause.

A formal bam|uet was held in November .-it the S|)okane Hott-1 for the

))iirpose of installing the new officers and initiating new members. Pal

Wriglit, former |)resideiit of Vox w.is tin- installing officer and Norma
Dowling acted as toastmistrcss. Heverly Byers welcomed the initiates and

w;is answered by Lucille Oatm.-ui who spoke for the new members. Pat

\\'righl was i)resented with a president's pin and gavel. Miss Frances Theis.

.•idviser. welcomed the new girls into the club. S.-illy Herg. president, sang,

and Helen Slessor gave a reading.

Officers for the ))ast semester have been: President. .Sally Herg: vice

l)resi(lent. Kathleen Kemmery; secretary, Heverly (Iregory; treasurer. \'ir-

ginia Weipert.
Members of the club .-ire: Peggy Hennion. Phyllis Herg. Sally Herg. C.-irol

Hrandt, Heverly Hyers. ,Foyee Corey. Dorothy Day, Jean Diell, Norma Dowl-
ing. Honnie I'arr.ar, Heverly (iregory. Hin.a (iuenther. Dorothy .larvis. Hetty

.lolmson. K.ithleen Kemmery. Helen Kur/,. .Marilyn Pradella. Helen Senter,

Helen Slessor. Virgini;i Weipert. Hetty Wilson. Helen Huckler. .Mice Mae
Cli.-indler. Kl;iine Mitchell, M.-irian Munroe. Muriel Munroe. Lucille Oatman.
Mary Patchen, Lois Sehwiib. Prances Shields, Madeline \\'olfe an<l Hetty

Edmondson.

[ <58 ]
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A WF CI T Tli First row: lOleanor Qiiailf (mcritary). HoU'ii Coburii (vlif prt'siilont), Doro-
^ » ^ » • i> t|,j. L)e,,n (president). Muriel Wiley (treasurer). Seeoiul row: Paul Mioliaels.

Pat Tavernla. Third row: c.enevleve Carlson. .laels I.ewl.s, Claire liacker, livabelle iSlade.

ART CLUB
X * i!<

0R(;AN1ZK1) ill by Mi.ss Iks.sic Curtis, the Art club, now uiitlcr

the direction of Miss Ktlicl A.slilty, lias as its jjurpose to promote

ainonn' the stiulents a better underslandinff and ajipreciation of art.

Since its orij^in the club has been iiifiiily suceessful in aeiiieving its inirposc,

and has been, without a doubt, liighly inslruniental in buihlinj>- iij) the immense
j)opularity of tlie art course at the |)resent time.

In order to be elifiible for membership in the Art chib. a student must

have to liis credit at least one year of art and a {frade of li or better in that

subject. Kacli })erson .ijiplying- for membershi]) must make a i>ostcr to be

submitted for judffmeiit b\ the executive board.

Resides furtherinf>- interest in the arts, the club has an important advertising-

value to Nortii Central. Members of the club make posters advcrtisinj; \y.iy

convocations, concerts. Tlie News .-ind 'I'amarack subscri|)tion cam|)aii!:ns and

other activities. Siji'iis painted by members are also liuiifj; in the h.-ill to ad\-er-

tise athletic events.

As is the custom of tlie .\rt clul). every year at Christmas time the clui)

makes Christmas e;irds to be sold to faculty and students.

The club <'lianges the picture above the main staircase fre(piently. At

Christmas they dis))layed the jjicture of the "Madonna and the Child."

Members of the club maki advertising; jjosters for entertainment s))ons()red

by the school. Fosters for the play "KImer" were made by the art classes

and s|)ons()red by the Art club.

Officers for the past semester have been: President. Dorothy l)e;in ; vice

president. Helen Coburn ; secretary. Kleanor Quade : and treasurer. .Muriel

Wiley.

I
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LA TKHTULIA Kirsl iDw ; .Iiuinitu ZviTiiaiitz (s.-cicUiry). Mltzi [.rr (vlfi- picsliicnt),

M:ii'.v D'As.sisl (piisiilc'iu ). I'lMiiilc Chaiiibrrs (tivrisuivi). Si'con<l row:
Ooi-othv lliMii, Hosi' Mclf. Ruth WMi-rincr-. Carol .Ii'mii Shfriiiaii. Rose l.coiic. Third row: Ros<>-

marv Wvlile. Man- Lou Mi-rhrrson. .hiiic I'ilant, Zrchla Cordon. Phyllis Smith. Fourth row:
John Hlrchi-r. Ghulys Dian. Ritty MaiUlc .li'au Chapman. IMck Mooncy. Fifth row: Phil
Moiiroo. Harold ]tlooiii. Rob Town.scnd. l-'-UKciic |{aun.

LA TERTULIA
>5 * iK

IN
H)i;i. Mi.s.s Editli Hrooinliall, fonmr Sp.misli tciclur hvrv. orgiinized tile

Sp.misli cliil). La 'rfi-tiilia. iiifaiiing circle of friends. The purpose of

(liis cliih is to jironiote an interest in Spain, the customs of its ])eoplc

and its form of government ; and to encourage the use and study of tlie lan-

guage of tiiat country.

(trades of C or better ari' the reciuirements ft)r membership which is limited

to '25 girls and boys. At one lime, the club received girls exclusively for

members. However, it was decided that no discrimination sliould be made
between boys and girls, and the old ctislom has been abandoned. .VgJiin tlie

club niembersliip is o[)cn to boys.

This semester, the did) li.as used its surjilus money for some Siiiiiiish ))lays

and other material useful for club programs. The first and third Mondays are

the days on wliich the club meets. One of these is a ])rogram meeting, in which

members su|)i)ly the entertainment. Rei>orts on S))ain .and its customs .-ire pre-

sented, and usually a member sings a Sjianish song.

Initiation was licld at the home of Mit/.i Lee. vice jiresideiit. Ten new mem-
bers were admitted to tlic club. A potluck dinner was held November 25. At

the Cliristmas party, the grouj) i)l;iyed Spanish games and sang songs. Each

year it is tlie custom of the clul) to sing Christmas carols at the Cliristmas

meet ings.

Officers for the past semester were: I'rtsident. Mary D'.Vssisi ; vice presi-

dent. Mitzi Lee; secretary, .liianita /eimantz ; treasurer. Claude Chambers.

Miss Julia A. Hermann is the adviser.

I
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ATHLETIC BOARD
>S * Jf

ONI'',
of the oldest sliuli-nt orjtanizations in llu- school, llu' Atlilctic

hoard, was organized in 1917. Thi' hoard is c<)ni])osed of the prineijial.

the vice princi))al. the director of .athletics^ the captains and the

njanagers of all the various interscholastic s])orts i)articii)ated in at North
Central.

TIic main function of tllc Athletic board is to a|)prove the candidates for

athletic asvards after the coaches have given their rcconinu-ndation.s. Other
duties of tlie board are to design the athletic awards, regulate the .system

of determining who are deserving of letters and awards, and to suggest

changes in the emblems if it is deemed necessary.

The board consis-ts of only two officers: The <'liairman, who presides over

the meetings, and the secretary. These officers are elected by the boaril at

tlie first meeting in the semester. 'J'he board does not meet regularly, but only

at times when such business as the awarding of letters or the changing of

the emblems is to be done.

The Athletic board has the privilege of electing honorary members to the

board. In the j)ast. sucli persons as John A. Shaw Jr.. formerly vice princij)al

at North Central, Ernest E. (ireen. Dr. J. F. Hall and Dr. Neely. in whose
lionor the football scoreboard was erected on the ))layfield. have been so

honored. The board also may elect others who have been outst.-mding in

school athletics.

When the Athletic board was first organized in 1917. meml«'rsliii) ineludetl

rei)res(rntatives of the sophomore, junior and senior classes, the coaches,

captains of the t«>ams. the team managers and the jjhysical education

director. At that time, it was the duty of the board to determine the athletic

policy of the school, take care of all the business interests, supervise the

election of athletic officers and award athletic letters and emblems to

deserving athletes.

At the termination of each jjarticuliir m.'ijor sjjorts season, the Athletic

board members meet in the principal's office for the ))urpose of voting

athletic letters and emblems to the |)layers recommended by the coacli.

Formerly, the coacli. the captain antl the manager of a tean\ remained on the

board only as long as their particular sport was in season; however, tlie

representatives of the teams now are active members of the board during
the entire semester. To earn a letter, the players have to play a certain

amount of time in games during the season. The coaches base their recom-
UH'iidations on tliis rule.

Eloyd Scott, who is ])res.ident of the Hoys' Federation and a Ictternian

on the basketball and football teams, is the present ch;iirman of the .\thleti<'

board, and Eleanor English is secretary of the board. Other members are:

Princi|)al F. (i. Kennedy; Vice Principal Walter C. Hawes; J. O. F>ker; .1.

Wesley 'I'aylor, physical education director; (iuy O. Barnes, track and basket-

ball mentor; Archie lJucklev, football and baseball coach; V,. .1. (iriffin; Miss
Elsa Pinkham, girls' athletic director; Miss Wilhelmine Timm ; Ernest L. Hix,
tennis instructor; Wesley Dahl, Dorothy .larvis. Frank Hiimmond. Sam Kid-

der. Frjincis Howler, Hetty (iillil:inil. Francis Perpich, (ierahl Corkrum. Hev-

erly (iregory. Mitzi Lee, Hob Hix, F'red Nasato, Dale (ironsdahl, .(ohn

.Johnson, Clyde F^nglund and Ralph Lissy.
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NEWS STAFF
>5 + if

UNDER tlic (lircction of Miss Mary McKi'ima. faculty advisi-r, (lie edi-

torial staff of Tlu' Norlii (antral News issued sixteen editioiisof

the Jiaper tliis semester. Miss MeKeiitia lias returned to North Central
after spending last year as an exchange teacher at l'',iiglev.ood. New .lersey.

The staff was one of the smallest in years.

Under the direction of Ismest I'., (n-een. 'l"he News hegan puhlic.-ition in

the fall of 1917. At that time, the ])ai)ei' was a five-column monthly
])ublication. After a few years it was changed to the seven-column sheet,

which is its |)resent size. Two years ago, the paper was "streamlined"
with headlines of differcTit type, giving the |)aper .-i finer ;ij)])earance.

Kacli year a senu'ster file of The News is sent to the National Scholastic
Press association contest. Papers from all over the country compete with each
other and are graded and receive ratings. For the ])ast several years, the North
Central sheet has won highest rating. All-Anierican.

Included in the list of .activities of the st.-iff this ))ast semester were
interviews with eeh hrities who visited S|)ok;ine. Among them were Ruhinoff.
Kugene List. Hohumir Kryl and KathariiU' Cornell. .Memhers of the staff .-ilso

attended the Northwest Catholic Press conference .at Marycliff high school in

October.

The News sup))orts ;ill ;ieti\ities. both sehol.-istic and exira-currieul.ir. its

policy Is to keep the student body informed of the activities of their school
and of their community. This ye;ir The News used more pictures than
usual adding to the aj)pearance and interest of the paper.

Senior A members of the staff are ;i|)p()iiitcd lo |)ositions on tlu' Tam.ir.iek
staff according to tlu'ir journalistic abilities.

Members of the staff are: Kvjui I'.rlandson. editor-in-chief; Helen Kirk,
associate editor; Don Plath. news editor; Rosemary \\'vlde. editorial page
editor; Margaret Kiclielberger. feature editor; Dale V;iughn. s|)orts editor;

Daphne Nelson, girls' s])orts; Muryel Zollern and Art Harolilson. feature
writers; Lloyd Scott and Art Haroldson. s])orts writers; Rosemary Wylde.
exchanges; Lloyd Scott. Hoys' Federation; Phillis Hunt, library; Helen Kirk,
(Jirls' League; Art Haroldson. music, drama and humor. Other writers in-

clude Vivian (lilnian. Joy -NLie Leubner and F.leanor Lyons.
The business staff of 'I"he News is responsible for the success of the sub-

scription cam])aign ;ui(l the soliciting of advertisements for the weekly editions

of the |>a})er •uul the Tam.irack.
The business staff adviser is F.. .J. (iriffin, head of the jjrint shop, A busi-

ness manager, an advertising manager, a bookkeeper and assistant managers
are a|)p()inted according to their ad sales. Helping the managers handle the
work are solicitors and collectors who sell ads and collect subscri))tion nionev.
The staff is composed of Virginia Weipert. business manager; Mary Co/.-

/.etti. assistant business manager; Retty Hatch, advertising man.ager; .M.-iri-

anne .lohnston. assistant advertising manager; Hookkeeper Jed Ro/.elle ; and
the following solicitors: Eleanor Iviglisli, Retty (^a/.ette, l'',lton Railey. .Mari-

lyn PradelLi, 15etty Halstead, Nor^en Wallace, (iail (iardner, Heveriy Rerg.
Irene Olson. Phyllis Rerg, Maxine Maurer, Bina (nienther. Frances Sliields.

(iieorge Tracy. Dolores Hanson. Retty Keegan. Nadine Lacey. Phyllis Appel.
Ida Mae McRride, Mary .lane McRride, Rettv Tobiason, Dorotliy \\'ard .and

Pat Shaw, ' ^
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IVIA'ril (M [Hi I'Oi'liiiil. Mary I'atchin (.sfcrctary), Hob VVv.se (presl-i.iii III V 1 j» i> ,|,.„t). Alice Mae Staffojil. Phyllis Smith, Hob Olson (tieasurei). .Second
. Virginia Snow. Kleanor lOimiish. (iwen Shane. Third row: Donrow: .Mian Cole. Uo.se Canatu.

Town.send, Kloyd Avey, .\rt Haroldson. I'liil riiiitz. i'hy
Harl Aldrieh, Nylene Seaniahorn.

i.s ('line. Fourth row: .Iacl« Hrailforil.

MATH CLUB
* if

T{)
I'KO.MOTl-', ;m active interest in liijilier niatliemalics, liie Matliemalies

citil) was orjranized in 19 1:^ by 15i-iiee Hartliolomew and a small f>r<)iii) of
charter members. Under the sii|)ervisi()ii of Ralph Ualdwin. the cltib is

limited to a iiiembership of 12 bo\s and 12 girls. The re(|iiirements for mem-
bership are an interest in the stibject and three final li's in .Math.

Tlie club spon.sors the algebra contest in the fall and the geometry contest
in the .spring for tliose taking higher mathematics, and also the first year math
contest twice a year, limited to math 1 and math 2 students. Silver loving
ctips are given to the winners of the algebra and gt'ometry contests and their
names are engraved on the silver |)laqtie in tlie lower hall. Recent winners
in tlie geometry and algebra contests have been Wilmarth Moot/, Leslie
Cosby and Philip Hint/., who won both contests last year. Robert Olsen, Mil-
dred Neiislel and I'.ddie Shaver are winners of the first year mathematics club
for 1938 and 19:J9. The winner of the first-year math contest is presented
with a certificate of award, besides liaving liis name engraved on the bronze
]>laqiie in the showcase. Both contests this year will be held in the study halls

.January 17.

.\ctivities of the math eliib include taking field tri])s, if the we.ither permits,
having parties during the semester and the initiations. This year during
Friendly week, the Malli club sponsored a |)0|)c<)rn sale. .Ml meetings of the
club are held in the evening. .Most of them .-ire held at school ;iiid a few at

the members' homes.
President of the club is Bob Wyse ; vice president, Cora Hughart ; secre-

tary. Mary Fatchen ; treasurer. Hob Olsen; sergeant .it .-irms. Donald I.eon.ird.
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Bi'ttf Mar Johnson. Si'conil low: Kcldlc rowcll, Bill Uoberts, Niuline l-acey, Betty Cauillll,

AlU'on Rupp, Hthcl Marmli'n. Thiiil row: Howiiril (iraiil. Xaoiui WnllliiKfoni. Maxlnc ('Icix'.

Boi-nleri' Walker, .Mary Muto. Kourth row: Bill I.eraas. Dan Miller. Kditli .\ue, Miss Mitchell
(ailvlser). (ieorso Kull. Fifth row: 1-a V'erna TrowhridKi". .lack hevvis, H'rviiiccs CavaiiauKh. Kreil

Sprlnltel, Kloyd Avey, .Ilni Offutt. I'at Tavernla.

SPORTS CLUB
V; * i:

UNDER tlif advisersliip of Mis.s iMiiry Sidiiry Mitclu-ll, social .stiulifs

tfacluT, the N. ('. S))ort.s club, an organization coni))arati vcly new to

tlie .school, held niinu'roiis outings during the fall semester. Consisting

of 90 members, the club was organized primarily for Juniors .ind sophomores

interested in forms of recreation novel to most persons.

Among the .-ictivities of the club was a week-end party at Miss .Mitcliell's

home, Sunnybrook f;irm, where horseback riding .-nid rabbit hunting were

enjoyed. Other week-end activities includeil a hayridc around Hayden lake,

a roller skating party, a toboggan i)arly .and .-in ice skating p.-irty.

Those committees handling affairs for the month of October were: Kdith

Aue, chairman; Kenneth Wilson. Ethel M.-irsilen. Madeline Lacey. (iale

Morgan and Hob Donald. Eor November, the committee in charge of the

activities was: Richard Brede. chairman; Helte Mae .lohnson, Donald
.Miller, Betty Caudill. Lorene Elower, Isvelyn Shull and Jim Offutt. Com-
mittees for l)ecember included: (Jeorge Kidl, chairman; Hetty (iipson. .Mar-

jorie Lyman. M.arie Michaels. M:iry Sluto and \\';iyne Lyman. In .lanuary.

Neva I'Mory served as ch.iiruian. with Hetty Mellveen, Irene Olson. Ered

Sprinkle, Hill Roberts aiul How.-ird (Jr.aul hel|)ing on the committee.

Officers of the grouj) are: Irene Olson, president; Neva Elory, vice

])resident; Tom Herman, general secretary; Hetty (iipson, jniblicity secretary;

Edith Aue, .secretary for gym make-ups and all-activity letters; Richard

Hrede, treasurer; and Hob Donald, sergeant at arms.
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l>II/) Iv A1*1^A •'"'out row: Dick Staninu'ijohiin. (ii-ow Kr'.sc (pri'sldciit). Ulck I'ollartlIv^i J- ^rt. (vice pivsiilent ami trustee). Kenneth Dlrkes (tieasuiei). Seoonil row:
Al KlchHrila. Otto Arnquist. Norman Huff. .leff (iiesar. Morgan Enilsle.N . Tlilril row: Don
Worthin. Verne Scully. .J. O. (iriKK.>< (advl.ser), Cail Hofer. I,e Koy Voiing:.

RHO KAPPA
X * X

To I'ROMO'l'l'', an iiiU'rost in radio, tlif radio ciul) w;i> <>rj>aiii/,fd inli)2 1.

Recently the name Rlu) Kappa lias been instituted in the place of the

former title. Kl-'IO was origiii.-ited hy the old Radio club and for years

the station presented programs with llie students as the ))erforniers. Then the

station was low jiowered and inefficient. Members of the club who had studied

the theory of radio were oj)erators. When North Central's broadeastiiifj st.-ition

was required to meet hijilu r standards or go off the air. the elub sjjonsored

concessions at the carnivals, the I'ow Wow and various other iietivities in

order to raise the $500 needed

.

Rho KajJjia's main activity now is the North Central amateur radio station.

W7YL. This station is located on the fourth floor of the school and is in

()))er;ition during most of the school periods. Recause of the many contacts

made d.-iily by this station, the North Central high school is known throughout
the United States. Kvery Thursday, Rho Ka|)pa has its meetings in which
the business of the elub anti radio is discussi'd.

The five operators have contacted Canada, .\ustralia. Hawaii, besides

places nearby. North Central is tlie only high school in eastern Washington
that has an organization of this type or a school station of its own.

Only those boys ])iissing si technical ex;imination on radio theory and prae-

tic are admitted into Rho Kajjjia. Tryouts are held at the beginning of eacli

semester.

l'"or the past semester officers have been: President, (ieorge Krese ; vice

))resident. Dick Collard ; secretary, Frank .loscelyn; treasurer. Kenneth Dirks;

trustee. Dick Collard. The adviser is James (iriggs.
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Si-v'o tt/^TTf"'T Kirst row: Maiiiiii i";irti'f (secretary). Hetty CamliU (vice presiileiU).
•'"'I'ij OVilJ*^ ! vii^iiiiii Snow (president). Deloris Jean Ca.stle (treasurer). Second row :

Verlyn Hart. Kva Niohol.son. Kleanor I'ontier (reporter). Tliiiil row: MaiRaret Moylan. Maile-
llne Wolfe. Foui-tli row: Hetty Hoyer. Mi.-is Mar,;;inel Kelir (.i.lv i.-i. i), i;!sie Sti'phens.

SANS SOUCI
X * X

"I'XT TlTHOl T C'ARK" is the nieaiiing of "Sans Soufi." tlu' iianu- of tin-

\X/ I'rciicli I'liil) wliicli was organized in 1913 to lU-veloi) among- its

» members a knowledge of the Frencli nation as a j)olitical and

inlillt etiial force in the world. Above all. it concentrates on a social under-

standing between nations. It is the belief of Sans Soiici that if countries tinder-

stood each other better and h;id person.'il interest in each other, there would

be no more war.

Membersliip is limited to 25 girls, and the retiuireiiients inelude an interest

in Trench and at least two final ("s in French.

Kach semester, Sans Souci sponsors a French essay writing contest for

students who have had at least one year of the language. Prizes are awarded

for the two best essays.

To raise funds for its various activities, the club had a candy sale at the

P.-T. A. open house. Money inaile on the sale went for the sponsoring of the

contests. None of the money raised by the club is spent for dues, but for

contests and other worth while i)ro.jects. Last year the club was able to buy

a second-hand radio from the money made by the sale of N. C Indian maiden

buttons.

Initiation of new members was held at the home of .Miss .Margaret Fehr.

club adviser. Four girls were admitted to the club this semester.

Officers for the last semester have been: President, \nrginia Snow; vice

l)resident. Hetty Caudill; secretary, Marian Carter; treasurer. Dolores Jean

Castle; corresponding secretary, F'leanor Pontier.

I 1
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Mi I 1''IV>1? I \ V 'ir "
I l/'I'N' '''il'"' I""': Murycl Zl), llr.M. Hrtl.V \\ il.sc.ll. Collllii- Anu-lv/I\liV.> ,DV/*^lJji 1 fi,.,,| Hcl.ii Kirk. Cwdl Hi:in<lt. S.'ion.l iinv : Kvflyn

Kolili-s. l\.[thK'iTi ll.nupldti. Ilorcithy jMivi.s, Kiitli \V;u ri riir. Third row: Willii Hiidilcrs. Jean
Miiry aisiMliirpli. Miiiy .I.an Ku)i. Doiis Kiiimy, lOvclyn I'lTinv. Kettv Moo. Daphne Nel.son.
Kourth row: Jjorl.-i Kline. Marian \'ereler. Hetty Kuhe.lew. Alice Mav Stafford.

SCRIPTORIAN SOCIETY
>4 * if

S(
ini'TOHIAN .society was oi-f-aniziil in 192:i l).v Miss Kiiiina Cl.ukf.

I'.iifflisli department liead. from a jjroii]) known a.s the Senior Kiiglisli

elul). The aim of the society is to further interest in creative writinjj;

among girls of North Central. The present adviser is Miss Nellie Catton.

Re(|iiirements for memberslii)) are four semesters of A or H grades in Kng-
lish and no grades below C in other subjects. In addition to this, a girl must
have !i desirt' to do more creative writing than is ordinarily retpiired in class

work.
According to Miss Catton. some of the old members enjoy so much the

stimidation and atmosphere of the fin-sides conducted by the society that they
continue to attend meetings after graduation. Among graduates of tlie club

who have been helped l)y the writing experience gained in the society .are

(iloria Thomi)son. iu)w writing for the \\'hitworth college ])aper, and Faith
Kverett and Maxiiie Dicus. who write for the Cheney newsj)aper. (ieraldine

Hansen and Lillian I'rank are majoring in journalism at the I'niversity of

Washington.
One of the club's |)rojeels during this last semester has b<.'en the con-

tributing of manuscripts to the Siiokesnian-Review Youth Page, and tlu'

coliiiiin "(irub Street" in The North Central News. Margaret Kichelberger. a

representative of Scriptorians. is in charge of tlie Youth Page.

Scriptorian mend)ers have been guests of the library club this semester to

hear talks by se\ eral interesting speakers.

Carol Urandt is the ])resident
; Betty Wilson, vice president; Helen Kirk,

si'cretary ; Connie Armfield, trea.surer; and Muryel /oellern. reporter.

I 1
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STA(iE CREW ?:,'^t'„:,?^'
Lt'S Harris, Kjirl Schmiilt. Don Kiclianlsoii. Sfoond row:

Ohiytoti Mnrklr. riyih' lOiiKluml. Alvin WollwfbiM-.

STAGE CREW
X * X

THK staji'c cTfW is ,1 \i TV iniportiiiit fju'tor in tlio success of any jirodiic-

lioii presented in tile .•Miditoriuni. This fall, the members were in cliargt-

of tile lighting effects for the o|)eretta and for the one-act play, "Klnier,"

j>rc.sented by the senior dramatics class. Stage setting and lighting for the

])ep band sliow. given as a pay convocation in December, were under tlie direc-

tion of the stage crew. They were in charge of tlie lighting for the Christmas
convocation also. Construction work and scenery for the senior dramatics
class play, "Life Hegins at Sixteen," were done by the stage crew in the shop.
The boys work in the shop fourth jieriod every day and during their vacant
periods. It is the duty of the crew to clear the stage every day and set up the

band stands ami chairs for I,. C. Bradford and the uiemlu rs of the band.

'I'o become ;i memlier of the stage crew, a hoy must be outstanding in

sho)). .\ ye.ar of mechanical drawing is also re(piired. As there is a long
waiting list, ajiiilieations must l)e submitted at least a semester before one
hopes to be appointed as a member. The fact that the duty of these boys
requires them to remain at school until the wee hours of the morning seem.s to

make little difference to the potential members who are still waiting for .'i

chance to work with the crew.

Members of the ])resenl stage crew are: Manager, Karl Schmidt; elec-

trician. Don Richardson: flyman, Dick Olsen ; curtain, Les Harris: booth,
Clyde Knglund : assistant elect riciaii . .Mvin Wollwi'ber; and assistant flvman,
Cliiyton .Markle.

J. I). Youngm.in is the coiisl ruction adviser, •ind .Mrs. (ir.-ice Douglas
Leon.ard is the seenerv a(h iser.
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^ ^..^ ui'<'a.surt-r>. rnii iviimi'ot' u>i*'«'t't'"L^. r>aii> vvu'f* pr*'.si-

ili'iit. Scionil low: Klaiiir Mitchell. Hob Cold. Hob Shci'li.s. VVilmaith Mootz. Miliirt'il Nrii.wtfl.

Third row: lihid.v.s Dcnn. Ililin Kiiiz. I'hilip Hint?.. J-'ourth row: Hetty Sniiip.«!on. .lemi \Vie<le-
nian. I'muI I'alnu'i-. Staiilev Rhodes. Fifth row: .Mice Cook. I.orniine (lilkey. (ieriild I 'nrkniiii.

Tom niiilla.s. DoURla.s Mil'lic-aii. Sixth row: CliMrles Wheeler-, I'.oh Wy.-^e. i;iMine i;v :ni.-i. Hetty
Mw, l^iiisn Kinney.

AMORES LIBRORUM
V< * *f

OltCiANIZKI) primarily to fiirtluT tlic rtailiiiff of good l)0(>k.s. not only

by thi.s sniiill group, but throughout the t-ntirc school. Aniorcs Libroruni

has kt-pt that fact in miiul while carrying on its activities. Members
have sjionsored numerous |)rojeets the last semester in accordance with this

idea.

A |)ay con was given in eonncetioii with Hook week, the feature being

a one-act play "Elmer" ])roduccd by Mrs. (Jracc Douglas Leonard and her

senior dramatics class. All i)roceeds were used to buy new books for the

school library, since the usu.il a])propriation for ])urchase of books bad been

greatly tlecreased.

For the more enterprising students, a "Hidden 'I'itles" contest was held

in kee])ing with Hook week. Over 500 ptipils hunted through the card file,

book lists, etc.—in search of book titles which would fit into the story

written by Miss Mary Haeon. libr.-irian.

Prizes were given for the "Hidden Titles" contest winner, the best |)oster

used in advertising the i)l;iy. .itkI for the most outstanding bookm.irk design.

SevcrJil luindered bookmarks were jjrinted and distributed.

.\ number of prominent authors have a})])eareil under the aus])iees of tlie

club as guest s))eakers for invitation convocations during the fall semester.

Officers for the last semester were : President. Phil Munroe; vice i)residcnl.

Sally Herg; secretary, Elsie Stephens; treasure. Marian Oreenberg; adviser.

Miss M;iry Haeon.

I
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SENIOR DRAMATICS
X * X

HlMOli with ,1 (i.isli 111' inyslcry. voiiiifi' love iiiKl llu' tlisappoiiitiiu'iils of
youtli were nil i)i)rtr;iyf(l in "Life Hcgins ;it Ki" j)rosciitc(I by tlu- senior
ilraniatics class at a matinee and evening- ))erforuianoe on .Ian. 11 and

12. 'riie play was directed by Mrs. (Jrace Douglas Leonard. Tlie class also
worked on several one-act plays wliicb were given before special groups.
With a Southern patio as the setting. "Life Begins at 1(5" revolves around

a pair of twins, Paul and I'rannie. who find themselves on their own for tlie

first time in their lives. Their jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis. have won a
month's trip to Havana for naming a beauty soap. In their absence, Paul not
only decides to reorganize his father's shoe business, but lie also decides C'ran-
dal Smythe is not a fit com))anion for his older si.ster.

The antics of the secret society. "The Secret Seven, " lent comedy and action—the action being a bit strenuous at times. Business booms, the crook is found
out, and nil ends hapjiily.

Much credit is due lo tlu- production staff for their work and time spent in

helping to make this play success.
Achertising and publicity: Art Haroldson. manager; ,lim Torney. Irene

Pantzar and Tim Bourell.

Make-up: Vivian (iilman, Carol Brandt, Margie (iilbert and Betty Bowman.
Business and House manager: Bill Batchelor.
Stage properties: Tim Bourell. chairman; Phillis Hunt. .\Lircelle Stone,

Veryl Keefer.
Costumes: Betty Bowman and Rod .Jones.

I
87
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Hiiixl proju-rtics : Margaret 'I'liorNcii and Arvod Crmnpackcr.
'riu' cast was as follows:

l>Hiil Hill Torncy, Hill I'cinbcrtdii

Kraiinic I'Mffiiior Lyons, Hrvcrly I'litiimn

Marjoric Marjiic (iillicrt, In-iu- I'ant/.ar

C'raiulHl 'I'iiii Himrcll, Al Hicliwrds

(icorgf Hod .loiics

Mrs. Hollis Vcryl Kccfcr

Mr. Ilollis Howard Ufiu'i'lmusfii

TIh'o Arvod C'riiin|>ackrr

Siiookir I'Htricia Sliattiick

Fattio Foliiiiiy I'act'llo

|>idf;ii' Hetty liowiiian

Hoots \'iviaii (iilinaii, Carol Hraiidt

Daisic Marci'lir Stoiu'

Hilda Marnarct Tliorscii

Klsic I'lilllis Hunt

(iiU'sts Bill Hatcliclor, Art Haroldson

ONE-ACT PLAYS
To nain |)oisf and confidence on tile stage, the senior dramatic tliespians

liav<- worked on several oni -act plays and liave taken part in a radio present-

ation.

The first one-act play "Klnicr" which was |)resentcd at a matinee perform-

ance and also for the P.T.-A. on the evening of Nov. 13. is an extremely suc-

cessful play about a young boy of Hi. Although lie is in a house full of women,
he is forever washing dishes .and doing work beneath his dignity. The case

of the missing evening wraj) .and the under-))U)) of the family. Suzy. created

interesting situ;itions and dialogue.

Members of the east were:
KInicr liin 'I'orncy

Siizy Vivian Ciilman

.Icanif Marcclle Stonr

.lanie Vcryl Kcefcr

Mrs. ColliiT .Martric Gilbert

Miss Pinncy HIcanor Lyons

Fannie Helle I'hillis Hunt

HuhiTt Tim Hourell

litiss Johnny I'aeello

"Hiiry the De.ad" ;in ;inli-w,ir projiaganda ))lay w;is cast and worked on

by students in the dr.-im.-itics cl.-iss. The Jilay concerns six corpses who rise u])

in their graves and jirotest .against the folly of war.

'J"he cast chosen was :

(ienerals— First, Hod .tones; seeond, Al li ii-li;i rds ; third. Howard Ueneeliausen

Captain Hill I'einl)erton

Doetor Arvod C'runipacker

Secretary Arthur Haroldson

Hevans Hill Hatclielor. Arvod ('runii)aeker

Be.ss and Sehelliiifr Carol Hrandt, Arthur Haroldson

Martha anil M'ehster Irene Pant/.ar, Arvod Cruni|)aeker

.lulia and Morgan Hetty Hownian, Al HIeliards

Tom and Katherine Howard Iteneehausen, Marparet 'IMiorsen

Mrs. Dean and son licverly Putnam, Hill Peniberton

[ «« ]
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.It. liill r.inbi'itiin, Hcv.ily Adams.
•:ivij;iiiii. Diirl.s Mctjuillin. Harvey Low. Paul Palimr. Pat Carpenter.

Sr<-olHl vow : .i-Avk Ijvwis, Rolaiul Lawi't'nce.

OPERETTA
>S * if

WITH tlif cliar.-u'ters wearing- dazzling coslunii's and with ti-nsi' excite-

nunl ))ri'vailinfif. "An Old Si)anisli ( ii.stoni." Xorlli C't-ntral's 28th

oprrt'tta, wa.s i)re.sentcd on Friday and Saturday. Die. 1 and 2 in the

auditorinni nnder the able direction of ('. Olin Rice, Mi.s.s (irace Douglas Leon-

ard and Miss Els.a Pinkhani.

The east was as follow.s-

Don .lo.sc Kainon Uivcra Harvey Low

Wilhchniua Da.v Horis McQiiilllii

"Kit" Thome Carol Hraiult

"Kill" 'I'liorne IJeverly Adams

Silas Day lim Welton

Stanley Darlint; Bill Peniberton

Patriek Muri)liy I'aiil rainier

Mapfrie Miiri)hy I'at Carpenter

Maria Patrona Kloise Klvi(ii(iM

State I'oliee ()ffle<r AI Kasper

Chinamen laek Lewis and Uowland Lawrence

The musical o))ene(l with a siiort prologue sung by the masked riders. The
|)lot centered ;ibout a dashing SeiU)r Don .losi- Ramon Rivera who finds that

through a vile plan of liis l;iwyer's, he is about to lose Ills ranch. In a last »les-

perate attempt to save it. he sends for his buddies. After a series of miscon-
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cei)ti<)ii.s and coinplicatioin. Ilii- lawyi-r is hronglit to tt-niis and a fiesta is

fjivcn in honor of Don .lose and tlic lovely lady of his choice.

Dressed in briffht yellow dresses, black boleros with flowers in their h.iir.

the girls' elioriis included: Soi)ranos ; Arlene Snyder. .Jerry Tollen.-iar. Doris
Cook, Hetty Mnnroe. Betty Kimble. Dorothy Cameron. lUtty Bittner. Hetty
Kramer. K.-ithleen Himpton ;ind .Maxine Reiniger. Altos; Connie Armfiehi.
Margaret Thorsen. Klaine .Mitchell. Donnajean Warren. Kvelyn Russel. Leona
Sullivan. I.ueille Oatnian. JJilly Coombes. M !i rg.are t Hennion and Hevcrly
Hyers.

.\ttired in black trousers with red godets and .Sp.anish h.ats. boys of the
chorus were: Tenors. Lawrence Peterson. Arvod Crunipacker. Duanc Roger-
son, (icorge Cai)e. John Welch. Merlyn Philo. Bruce Lamb and J.ick .Max-
well. Basses: (leorgc Ridgeway. William Miner. LcRoy Young, Hill Kna.ack.
Carroll Robinson. Stanley Hullis. Ben Melnturff. .lohn Haugh. Ashley Holden
and C'ameron W;ird.

Short, full green skirts with white aprons .-nid yellow blouses indentified the
Colleen dancers: Phyllis .\ppel. Lucille Bonin. Slarjorie Cork. Darlene Hay-
den. LaVenne Kielhack. Barbara Kilgore. Donna LaPointe. Shirley McCor-
mick. Marian .MeLueas, Rose .Melc. Harriet .Merriman. L(?is Newell, Clarice
Peck, Margaret Robideaux. Aileen Robinson and Helen Tracy.

Portraying barefooted Chinese dancers with short coolie suits and coolie
liats were: Louise Desavado. Hetty KIsca. Thelma Hagen. Peggy Henkle.
Charlene Huffman. Dorothy J;irvis. .Foy Mae Leubner. Lenore McNeely. ^Llry
Lou .MePherson. Irene Olson. Kvelyn Penny. Priscilla Ross. Marjorie Smith
and Ruth Vtm Liew.

One of the most effective dances w.-is the bl;iek .and siher by .^L•lreia

Barnes, Hevcrly Ann Herg. Delores Haroldson. Phvllis Henrv. Rachel Kr.-iuse,

Barbara A. Weed and JJarbara .\L Weid.
Clad in short j)iid< suits with bright blue military buttons, the wooden

soldier dancers were: Frances Bowler. Alice .\Liy Ciiandler. Eleanor Char-
bulak, Peggy Gazette. Priscilla Haroldson. Rose Leone. Marian Munroe,
Muriel Munroe, Peggy Riding and (Jwendolyn Shane.

Fern Carlock, Myrtus Cross. Donna DeSj)ain. Theda (iarlick. .leanne Hib-
bitt. Dorothy Houdak. Mitzi Lee. Irene Pantzar. Ursula Rowlandson. Pat
Russell. Hevcrly Smith. WIma Swett. (irace Whitniore and Louise Winier
were all dressed in bright orang*- dresses with yellow stripes, characteristic
of the Spanish race.

Lighting effects throughout the production were handled by membirs of
the stage crew under the direction of their adviser, J. I), 'h'oungman. .Members
of the sj-nior ilramatics class look charge of make-up.

Taken from the regular orchestra class, the following were selected to
)>rovide the instrumental b;ickground : Virginia Dittmer. (ieorge Frese, Vir-
ginia Snow. Jim Pitcher. Oenevieve Trapschuh. (ilenn Travis. Cirace Cook.
Mary Chafee. Norma Kuc(:ra. Nylene Scam.-iliorn. Frances Oood.ale. Cora
Hughart. Kenneth Strickler, John" Webster. Jack Bradford. Clarke (iist. Hob
Hix. Harry .\shley. Ceorg-- Lotzenhiser and (Jerald Hartley.

The set used was a Sjjanish patio designed by Sally Herg. Phyllis Henry,
Sally Herg and Vic Linden painted the set.

The following girls under the direction of Miss Agnes Avent helped in the
making of the new costumes: Helen Senter. Ha/.el Bailey. Emma Lou Jyd-
strup. Hernice .Johnson. Hetty Appel. .Marie Bickford. Maxine Dahl. Shirley
.Miller, Agnes Twitchell, Audrey Cox and Donna Lincoln.

I
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(Jeiiilil Hartley. Clonn Staeholi.

PEP BAND
* if

VJ'.RY valuable to the sseliool is tlie pep band, an organization wliicli

has eontributed tliis past semester to the success of convocations,

basketball games, special programs, broadcasts and the special Fox

theatre jjrogram. Tlie 17 swingsters ])rov(d that they were one of the best

])(]) bands at Xorth Central in years.

Ai)pearing under the title "Swinging Around tiie World." the l)ei) l)an(l

gave an outstanding performance at a double ]y.iy convocation on Dec. I t.

Hill Peniberton, .lim Torney and Pat Carpenter acted as masters of

ceremonies. Pat, as the plane hostess, opened and closed the show with solos,

while Jim and ]5ill sang ;ind wise-cracked.

Dancers were: .lean Hibbett. hula; Irene Paiitzar, .Mexican; Peggy Henkle.

Betiy Klsea and Dorothy .larvis. Chinese; Heverly Smith, snake dance;

Barbara Weid, toe dance. Singers were: Klsie Stephens, Beverly Adams,

Pat Carpenter, Leona Sullivan, (Jeorge Cape, and the ever pojjular Three

Sharjis, ,Iim Torney, Arvod Crunipacker an(i Bill Pemberton. Gordon Miinro

contributed a vibraphone solo. Don Richardson, Clj'de Knglund and Alvin

Wollweber of the stage crew assisted with the set-up and created excellent

lighting effects.

Members of the i)e)) baud are: Trumpets, Jack Bradford (leader), Clarke

(Hst , Bob Reckman; trombones, Joe Carter and Cieorge Lotzenhiser ; sousa-

phone.Cilenn Staeheli and Daniel Havens; saxaphones. Ken Strickler (leader).

Bill Wells, John Webster and H.irold Hughes; flutes. Bob Wyse and Rod

Jone-s; drums, Gerald Hartley; string bass and oboe, Richard (ioodwin;

guitar, .\rvod Crumpacker; piano, Merlyn Philo
;
vibraphone, Gordon Muuro.

[ »1 ]
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BAND
^

BAC'KIN(; Ur- football ti-ani to tlu' fulkst t-xtont afjaiii this vi'ar. the North
Central band, largest in school history, contributed niiicli to the success
of the sjxirt. Presenting four stunts, sending the team off on its trij)

to Hutte. niarcliing in i)arades. supjjlying nuisic for convocations, jjlaying
on radio ])rogranis and giving the semi-annual concert are only the more
obvious of their contributions to the public's enjoyment of music.
An airplane, a tepee and a red cross were formed in the stunts which

were given during the halftime periods at the games. The Red Feathers
helped the band in each stunt and in the ])ara<ies.

The 120 uniforms. ))urcliased this fjill and valued at $1H00. not only
added to the ajipearanee of the unit, but are warm enough for tlie outdoor
performances. The coats are red. double-breasted of the Navy style, with
brass lyre buttons and collars lined with black.

The concert band, largest band to play in concert at North Central, fea-
tured unusual numbers in its concert .Jan. 19.

Graduating members of the band are: Harrv Ashlev, Leonard Bavlev. .\r-
vod Crunipacker. Roy Fay, Art Haroldson. Bob A. .Jolinson. Rod Jones,
Frank Joscelyn, Hill Pemberton. Don Richardson. Delbert Sontag. Lovd Trout
and Hill Wells.

Hoth Jack Lindsey. head drum major, and Robert Molir twirl batons as
well a.s i)lay clarinets. Cameron Ward and Billy Towne were non-playing
drum majors.

Personnel of the band includes: Cornets. Hob Heckman. Hill Howman.
Jack Bradford. Brooks Hrown, Jeffrey Burgess. Darrel ('barest. Melvin Eng-
strom, Stanley Kngstrom, Carl Greene. Eugene (ireenwood. Glenn (Irote.
Charles Hall. (Jale Hart. Philip Hintz. Kenneth Jones. Don Leonard. Richard
Lowden. Jack Lyman. Lewis Mastro. Donald .Miller. Diek Meyers. Lawrence
Meyers, Lyle Pugh. Hill Reed. Elmer Sehorzman. Kenneth Silsbee. Delbert
Sontag, Bill Stevens. Loyd Trout. Paul \' inther. Bruce Wallace, Wallace Wil-
liams and Teddy (Jraham ; horns. Harry Asldey. Robert F>ley, Roy Fay,
Robert Hix. Floyd Oliver. Don Richardson and John Simpson; baritones,
Clarke (list. Bill Knaack, Albert Morgantlialer and (;ienn Travis; trombones,
Harl Aldrich. Sid Alexander. Gordon Anderson. Jim Armstrong. Fred Back-
lund, Leonard Hayley. Bob Brooks. Joe Carter. Al Chafee. Sidney Engstrom,
George Lotzenhiser. Keith ^L^ttausch. Ed Noylan. Bob Penning. Bob Snure,
Dick S|)rint .and Ray "i'oiingman; basses. Staidey Butchart. Bob (Heason,
Howard (irimsrud. Daniel Havens. (;ale Morgan. Bob Sims and Glenn Staehe-
li; flute-piccolo. Rod Jones. Dick Walter and Bob Wyse ; oboe. Richard Good-
win; bassoon. George Miller; clarinets. Bill Bailor. Bob Brenner. Phil Cathcy,
Art Haroldson. Roy Holt. Oren House. Harold Hughes. Bob \. Johnson.
Frank Joscelyn. Wayne King. Jack Lindsey, Ben Mclnturff. Fred McLuca.s.
Robert Mohr. Melvin Noreen. John Penning. Lawrence Peterson. Wayne Pet
erson. .Merlyn Philo. Ken Strickler. .Joel Swanson. .lohn Webster. Bill Wells
and Albert Wisted

; saxophones. Dick Brede. Eugene Calton. Bob Chilbcrg,
Norman Cross. Wesley Dahl. Warren Drollinger, Clarence Frieske. Rov Good-
sail. Walter (ireene, Stanley Hills, Stanley Rhodes and Bob White ;" drums,
Leon Craig. Arvod Crumpacker. Roy Dunton. LaVerne Fisher. Dick Gerlin-
ger, (Jerald Hartley. Ernest Hayes. .James Hoffman. Vernon McKnight. Mor-
gan Morgan. Ed Mullinex. (iordon Munro. Frank Poutrc. Ravmond Sprv.
Ray Sullivan. Bob Low, Cieorge Kull and Bill Pemberton.
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ORCHESTRA
X * if

FURNISHIN(/ tlic luusif for tlu' sfnior cl.-iss i)l;iy. tlu- opcrella. llu-

l)!icC!iliiiiro;ilc scrvicf and coniniencfiiu'iil are aiiioiifi' thv aotivitit's i)f

llie IS piece orchestra wliicli is ilirected by ('. OHti Rice. Members receive

one credit eacli semester. At the above mentioned performaiu'e. a smaHer
j^roiip of picked musicians jjave tlieir services.

'I"he orchestra, wliich originated in 1910. also appeared in two convocations
during its regular class period. Students of North Central liad a chance to

listen to the classical and symphonic styles of music as played by the orchestra.

Rubinoff. famed violinist, was guest conductor of the orchestr.a at ;i

convocation during his visit to Spokane this fall. He thrilled the .-ludience

by playing selections on the violin of a student in the orchestra.

In the spring of each year, this musical organiz.-ilion is featured in .i music
festival along with the hand and chorus. Some of the musiciilly inclined

students also play with tlu' band and j)ep band.
Personnel of the orchestra this year: 1st violins, Virginia Dittmer. Ceorge

Frese, Virginia Snow. .lim Pitcher, (ieiievieve Trapschuh. (ilen 'I'ravis. Cir.ace

Cook, Mary Chafee. Kloise Klvigion, Hetty Hurke. Carroll Robinson anil

Walter (ireen; second violin. Helen Kuri^. Klaiue Mil<'hell. Herbert Lund.
Fred Peterson. Mary .luiie Pilant. Phyllis ('line. Hob Sims. Lynn Thomas,
(leorgi.a Doty .and Helen Stowell ; flutes, Cora Hugliart .and Katliryn Keuimer;
cello. Norma Kucer;i and Hill Knaack ; bass. Nylene Scanuiliorn .-ind I'r.-incis

(loodale ; oboe. Richard (ioodwin; first claritict. Kenneth Strickler .•mil .John

Webster; second clarinet. Virginia .Fones and Lawrence Peterson; .alto

clarinet. William Hailor; H fl.at saxophone. Mary Toms; bassoon. (leorge
Miller; first truui))el. .Lack Hr.ailford and Clarke (iist; secoiid trumpet. Hob
Beckman and Kugene Cireenwood ; horns. Hob Hix. H.arry Ashley .anil Floyd
Oliver; trombones, (ieorge Lot/.enhiser .and W Cliafec ; drums. Carroll Osman ;

tympani. (icrald H.artly ; ])iano, Merlin Pliilo.

SECOND ORCHESTRA
A second orchestra, also under the baton of Mr. Rice, prejjares young

musicians for concert work with the first orchestra. 'I'here .are three sessions

of this junior orchestra each week .and l/j^ of a credit is earned by ciieh

member.
In the second orchestra are: violins. Joyce H.aggstrom. (ieorgi' (i.ales,

.lennings (iraliam. Muriel Munroe and Kllen Pratt; trumpets. Hrooks Hrown.
Carl (ireene and .lack Lyman; trombone. Wilmer Hrown; clarinets, .lane

Cowlter, Marissa L.ake .and Marian McLuc.as; saxaphone. Margaret Morgan
and Bob White; piano, (iladys Dean and Carol (iross; sousaphone. Daniel
H.avens.

(JIRES' LEA(;rE ORCHESTRA
.Vnolher .active musical organization is the (iirls' League orchestr.a. Its

members play for convocations sponsored by the League, the installation of

officers and for other events where a small unit is wanted.
In this grouj) are: Pi.'ino. Donna (iarlough; violins. Virgini.a Dittmer. Vir-

ginia Snow, (ienevieve Tr.apschuh .and (Irace Cook; cello, Norm.a Kueer.a;

bass. Frances (ioodale; clarinets, Virgini.a .Jones and .Mareesa Lake; trumjiet,

V^irginia McClung.

I
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DEHHV HAM) I^cft to right : Kill Wtlls (<l;iriii(t). n Stiiikltr (chiriiirt). Joe farter
(troniboni'). .lack Hrailfonl (triinipct). (lien Staeheli (baRs horn).

DERBY BAND
% * a

THK North Central Quints, fornu'rly tlu' Derby Hand, are an inii)()rt;int

division of the full band. Containing five members an(J one substitute,

this unit is very well liked for its novel tyjje of music. Before the organi-

i^ation of the pep band was completed last fall, this group of musicians was
})rom)nent in convocations and in other activities wliere a small organization

was necessary to supply the musical background.
Performances outside of seliool included playing: Over the radio, at the

pep rally preceding the Merry-(jo-Round football game, at the Community
Chest banquet, at St. Paid's Methodist church, at the Kiw.anis banquet,

at the Evangelical church <linner and at the January meeting of the P.T.A.

The repertoire of the organization includes a wide variety of selections:

Senii-comical numbers, solos, folk music of Spain and (iermany, and special

arrangements of well known favorites such .as selections from "C.'irmen" ;ind

"William Tell."

In former years, these musicians entertained their listi'ners with their

comical dress which sometinu's consisted of ;inything from tr;imj)s clothes to

an old fashioned full dress suit. One time the boys were dressed up and
made uj) .as girls. These antics liel))ed much toward their |)oi)ularity of

today.

The new band uniforms were displayed in a convocation for the first

time by the "quints." The boys, who also belong to the jiep band, usually

wear dark trousers and \h:]i band sweaters when giving a perfornuince.

Those in the band are: Kenneth Strickler. first cL-irinet ; Hill Wells, second
clarinet; .loe Carter, trond)()ne : .lack Hradford. trumjiet : (ilenn Staeheli.

sousaphone
;
(icorge Lotzenhiser, substitute trombone.
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FOOTBALL
>5 * af

Al'"ri"',R (ln)j)i)iiig- the first two ganii-s of llu' sfusoii. ;i young Norlli

/A f'fiitral toam came back witli a hang to win four straiglit league tilts

^ and a post-season football game from Butte high school in Montana to

win the co-chamjjionshij) with Lewis and Clark. The coaching staff was
headed by Archie Buckley. Hob Harnard was assistant.

Coach Archie Buckley will lose lit griddcrs via the graduation route. H<'rb

.fohnson and Jack Frost, ends; Tim Bourell, Chuck Anderson and Lloyd
Scott, tackles; Bill Henry, guard; .lack Ramsey, center; LeRoy Crowe. Bob
Hix, Alex Mfinos, Vic Linden. Fred Nasato and Wayne Luders. backfield

men. Inive played their last grid game for the Red and Black.

Bill .Nhiyther. a junior, received a gu.nrd post on the Spokane Chronicle
.\ll-city te.'im. .-md Alex Contos. also ,i junior, won a backfield position on
the SjJokesman- Re\iew All-city team.

INDIANS TIE IN ISIKHRV-GO-ROUNU TILT
In the second .-mniial merry-go-round classic, which involved each grid

teiim in the city high schools, the Warriors tied with the Lewis .md Clark
eleven in .a (i-ti de;»dlock.

'

The order of Jjlay for each team is decided by lots, drawn by the c.-ipt.-iin

of each team. Those two elioosing A and B. play in the first quarter, while the

C and 1) teani.s play the second cpiarter. The winners of each quarter ))lay

during the fourtli and final qu.arter with the losers playing the third. The
winner of the merry-go-round is the team that has made the largest score, or

the team that has gained the most y;ird;ige.

North Ci'ntral. a decided victor in the first jx'riod. ))laye(l the winner of

the second (pijirter. Lewis ;ind Clark.
The fin.al period brought m.-iny thrills with North Centrjil and Lewis .'ind

Clark battling to ;i (>-() tie. The scoring occurred when Krnie Burnett, then an
Indian tackle, broke through to block a Tiger j)unt, which netted the score.

Roy Hi])j)erson brought this excitement to a close by scooi)ing the ball up and
rambling 15 yards for the Buck touchdown. Contos' try for point was wide
of the uprights.

The Tigers c.-ime ipiiekly back with two lengthy end runs good for .5 1

yards. This put the ball on the N. C. (i. where ;ifter losing .'i more. (i;ircia

threw a |)erfect ))ass in the fljit to even the score. 'I'he conversion was inissetl.

The Indians tried tlesperjitely to break the deadlock by taking to the .air.

but this atteni])! was nullified by the fin.-il gun. The Tigers ha<l edged out the

Indians in total yardage, however.
The half time entert.'iinment w;is vi'rv colorful, with the four high school

biinds j)l;iying, ;ind ))articii)iiting in the stunts. Tlu' p<-rform;ince of tlu' North
(x'ulral band, .as in former ye.ars, w;is ]);irtieularly outst.-mding.

TKJKRS TUOUNC K INDIANS
In the first game of the currtnt season, the Lewis ;ind Clark Tigers freely

walked over the Indians in the first night g;ime of the ye;ir .-ind came out on
the long end of the score 13-0.

The Lewis .and Clark club w.as sm.-iller. yet f.aster. than the warrior grid

I
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toain and frt-cly opened lioles in tlie North Central line many times for long
gains.

Ill the seeond quarter Augie (iareia rifled a long jiass . to Ken Moss, a

Tiger halfback who pulled it in on the Reds' two yard stri))e. The Indian
team held to nullify the attack. Along with the ))assing ability of Augie (Iareia.

Klnier Olsen iiided the attack with his ])owerful ])lunges. The half ended in a
0-0 tie.

Again in the third period, the passing combination worked and j)ut the
ball over for the first L. C. score. A toss from CJarcia to Moss set uj) the
score and another pass by the sfime combination added the extra point.

After the fourth cpiarter was well under way, another ))ass from (iareia

to Milt Alexander was good for the final score. The Rednien were luiiuli-

capi)ed throughout the entire game; and when the final gun sounded, the
score read Lewis and Clark l.'f. North Central 0.

INDIANS HOW TO SKA ROVERS
The Pirates in their first t.-ingle with the Reil team broke up the Indian

l)ass offense for their first win and the Indians" seeond loss.

Karly in the first quarter, after North Central recovered a fumble from
Don Williams on their own i.'). they rolled over two first downs to the Rogers
15. After three pl.ays were nullified for no gain. Fred Nas.ato faded back for

a pjiss which w.as intercej)ted by .lack S.-mdberg. the Rogers (juarterbaek. on
his own a. and scampered i).'5 yards for |);iy dirt. The touchdown was made
possible by the beautiful blocking of Hurkliardt and Irby for Rogers. Hurk-
hardt converted for the extra ])oint.

Late in the second tpiarler the Lulian attack began to work with the long
heaves of Aleck Contos and Doug Cramer, with \\'es Dahl on the receiving
end. The drives deep in Rogers territory were sto))petl twice by the j),ass

snatching of Sandberg and \A'illiams. who just could not be eluded. The half

time score was 7-0.

The Indians started the second half with two fumbles and were forced to

kick from their own Ki. This kick set up the second touchdown where Hurk-
liardt took the i)unt on his own i~ and with the aid of his swivel liijis, he
twisted his way through the entire Indian team for a 5:t-yard run ami touch-
down. He missed the conversion.

'I"he fourth quarter, though there was no scoring, jirovided many thrills of
intercepted passes by Rogers men and pass comjiletions by North Central
grid-men.

Players who stood out for North Central were: LeRoy Crowe, Fred N.'isato,

Wes Dahl. Dick Holmes and Hill Maytlier. The game score totaled Rogers
i;t. North Central 0.

WARRIORS (;kt first win
After two years of eontiiiuoiis losses, the W.-irriors fiimlly broke into the win

coluiiin by turning back the boys from Hoone .\veniie in the second half with
the score ending 1 !•-(!.

The hero of the hour was a second-string halfback. Doug Cramer, who, aft-

er replacing Fred Nasato in the Indian backfield, because of an injury, gave
the Redmen that drive to open holes all through the Conzaga forward wall.

As the half ended, (ionz.-iga led (i-0 because of an Indian fumble recovered
by a Hullpu]) on the N. C. tS. The score followed shortly after .loliimy (iood-

I
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win drove the Hiill))iip team on to |)ay dirt. Silvio Maiiro missed the trv for
]>()int.

The start of the seeoiid half hroiifrht an entirely different Indian hall eluh
on the field. The i)ersonnel was the same except for Cramer, hut the team
spirit was 1000 |)er eent improved. The Warriors sliced the Hullptip team to
hits during- the third period with Cramer streaking in all ilireetions as the thir<l

(|u.irter ended. This did not influence the Indians; for immediately after tliis

quarter started, Cramer faded to his own tO and lieaved a bullet i)ass to end
Herb Johnson, who gathered it in on the two-yard line and stepi)ed over for
tlie score. Alex Contos converted to |)ut his team in the lead 7-(i.

The rest of the final j)eri()d was thrown wide open with Herb .lohnson.
Ernie Hurnett, Doug Cramer, Wes Dahl and Mill Maytlier intereej)! ing several
(ion/ag.-i passes. The final score came when Hill M;iyther, an Indian guard,
grabbed a (lonz.-ig.'i ]);iss and ])lowed to the (i-yard line where, after two plays,
Ernie Hurnett drove over center from the 1-yard line for the other score.
Contos split the bars to end the scoring 11-6. The game ended as the Indians
were stopped in the Hhie and White l-yard stripe after "Hing'" Dahl inter-
cepted another (ion/.jig'a lu'ave.

KI.SIKS DOWXKl) HV WARRIORS
A determined Indian grid-team fought for their second win of the season

to climb into second place in the city grid series by breaking the Elsies un-
defeated record with the baseball score of ;<-2.

The first break came after the first jjlay of the game when Elmer Olsen
fumbled on his own K!, where North Central recovered. This break kept the
ball in L. C. territory for the entire half, yet the half ended 0-0.

In the opening of the second half, the sun broke through the gr;iy clou<ls.
which the night before had brought a heavy snowfall. Augie (Jareia look ad-
vantage of the clumge in weather and flil)i)ed a comi)leted pass to Hill Donner.
who went from his own 2<)-yard strijie to the Indians' 27. Heeause of another
fumble, the Indians took the ball on their own ;t,5. The Warriors kicked out
of danger, .and immediately .afterward Crowe intercepted a Tiger p.-iss on
their :( 1 and sped to the If). The Indians advanced to the «, but were stoi>ped
cold for three unsuccessful |)l,iys. This gave N. C. a fourth tlown on the Elsies'
7, which made things look b.ul for the Indians. On the next play. Aleck Contos,
Indian fullback, dropped back to his own Hi and lifted the ball through the
uj)rights from a 80-degree angle for a field goal and the desperately needed
:i |)<)ints. The third ))eriod ended 3-0 in favor of the Braves.
Midway in the fin.il (juarter a Tiger linesm.-m knifed through the Indi.an

forwjird wall to block a |)unt deej) in Indian territory. Hob Siinj)son. .an alert
Tiger wingman. fell on the ball behind the end /.one for ,i safety and 2 points.
This ended the scoring threats on the cold, wet, slushy field; .and the clash
ended North Central ."i. wis .uid Cl.irk 2.

siWASiiKS third strai(;ht
After losing the first two st.-irts of the se.-ison. the Indi.m te.im took adv.m-

l.age of the bre.-iks and stopped the Pirate eleven by a 7-0 score. During the
first half, the Fir.ates dominated the ])lay with Williams throwing bullet p.-isses

and running with great ease along with .lini I'orsythe .ind .lack Sandberg, who
sliced off sever.al good runs.

Immediately after the second half had begun. Williams fumbled .iiul North
C^entral recovered on the Pirates ] .'i y.iril line. The touchdown c.ime on the

I
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lU'Xt play with Wes Dalil taking tin- hail from ci'iiliT ami re vi-rsing to Crowe,
who lati-raled to Aleck Coiitos. Aleck fumbled and thi-ii jiicked the ball uj) and
fought his way to J)ay dirt. He then kicked the extra point. 'I'liis ended the

scoring and the game finished with tiie Indians leading 7-0.

'I'hose Warriors wiio stood out offensively were: Aleck Contos. I,eRi>y

Crowe and Wes Dahl. Defensive stars were Hob Hix, Roy Hipperson. Roily

I'acello. Hill Maylher and Lloyd Scott. At the conclusion of this lilt. Aleck
Contos had a perfect record for booting the ball between the uprights after

touchdowns and field goat attempts. He booted three points after touchdowns,
two against (ionzaga and one against Rogers and a field goal against Lewis
and Clark which j)roved to be the difference between victory and defeat.

HKDiMKN JJECO.MK CO-t IIA.MTS

The li);t!) annual Shrine beni'fit football g.ime brought together North
Central and (ion/.ag.i, who battled for the cli.impionslii)) with Lewis and
Clark.

The first half broM'iht a xcry gloomy situation for the Indians as the /ags
started marching through the Reds' forward wall almost at will. Two bad
kick-i set UJ) the scoring j)ossibility for the Hull])ups. After being pushed
back to their goal line by a long jjunt by Hob Ciersteid)erger, the Indians

kicked from their own S-yard line. The ball slipped off the side of Aleck
Contos' foot and went ouL of bounds on his own 11-yard strijie. After a

pa.ss from Jiob Anderson to (Jcrstenberger and a reverse run by Anderson,
'I'oni Campbell plunged over from the four-yard line. Silvio Mauro kicked
the point. Tlie half ended 7-0.

North C^entral o])ened the second half with more fight than before. After
the Warriors had traveled some 25 yards, the Cionzagans recovered another
N. C. fumble. ( ierst.-nberger and Cami)bell streaked away for two lengthy
runs before Hob Hix on his own 19-yard stripe intercepted a Hullpup pass

and raced to the Hhie and \\'hite -t2-yard line. When the quarter ended with

no score for the Indians, the Red and HIack rooters thought things were
hopeless. However as the final quarter started, LeRoy Crowe flipped a

pass to "Hing" Dahl for a 13 yard gfiin and another to Contos good for 10

yards. The Indian .-iltack was nullified for the moment, but the Indian.s

picked it up again on the midfield stri))e, where Contos took a reverse from
Hix and chucked a 50-yard ])ass to Roy Hipi)erson, the Indian right end,

who snared the pass behind the (ionzaga defense on the six yard stripe and
step])ed over for the scort:. With less than (i minutes to play Contos missed
the conversion and (ionzaga still led 7-6.

On the kick-off after the touchdown. Anderson of (ionzaga fumbled on his

own :t5 yard line, where Dahl recovered. Using the same aerial attack that

scori'd tlie first Huck touchdown, North Central w^ent to the Hidlpnp 7 yard
marker, where the Hoone avenue gang recovered another fumble and then

kicked out of danger. This did not sto]) the Indians, for on the next l)lay

Doug Cramer flij)ped another long one to Hipperson to the (ionzaga (>.

Contos then tossed another pass to Dahl at the extreme corner of the end
zone for the final score. Contos' kick was blocked.
With less then two nii.iutes to play, C'ampbell on the kick-off ran the

ball from his own 5-yard line to the N. C. 15, where he was finally nailed.

Hob Hix again saved the day and intercepted another (ionzaga pass as the

game eiuled. The victory over the Hull|ni])s made the Iiulians city co-cham-
pions with Lewis and Clark.

(Continuod on page 107)
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lif>\'*S' 'ri4'\'X'IWI •'"''•''t Monroe. Ken Slrlckler. Bill McCannoii. LeKoy Phil-IJV/I O -IJjlMMO lips Si'coml row: Don Havens. Joe Krasch. Chuek Wheeler. Thiril
row: .laek nr.iilfonl. K. I,. Hix (eoaeh). .lark lilooin.

BOYS' TENNIS
*

AI/THOl'dH no tt'iiiiis toiirii.-mieut.s wore played tlii.s fall among the

liigli schools. Coach Krnesl L. Hix kept the enthusiasm of the boys at

- a hifih |)itch by wiiininj>; a singles and doubles intramural tournament.
Wes 'I'owner, Joe Urasch. Jack Hradford. Kenneth Stricklcr and I.eRoy

Phillips are letlermen who parlieipaled in the lourn.-iment.

TOWNER AND liRASC II WIN SUIMIMKR xMATCIIKS
Wes Towner and Joe Urasch figured prominently in tennis meets during

the sun\n\er. Towner won the jjlayground and sectional United States Lawn
Tennis association junior matches and I5rasch captured the city junior tennis

crown. Hrasch teamed u]) with Harold Downie. former North Central star,

to take both junior and men's doubles cham])ionslii})s.

In the finals of the singles tournament. Joe lirasch stroked his way to a

()—0, ()— 1. 6—2 victory over Wes Towner to win the school singles champion-
ship. As a result of his victory. Joe received a dozen tennis balls and Wes half

a dozen for second place.

BRASCIl AND MFNROE WIN DOUliLES TOURNAMENT
Joe Hrasch and Phil Munroe. as a result of their 7—5, 7— 5 trouncing of

Jack Hradford and Kenneth Strickler. .-ire the doubles cham])ions of the

school.

In the consolation finals of the tournament, Ben Mclnturff defeated Jack
Bloom by scores of 0—G, (i—0, (i—3. As the award for winning the consola-

tion tournament. Ben will leceive a Tamarack doniited by The North Central

News.
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I^afiRlll. Hob Kallls. Merlin Giilbialth. Art Oaty. Fourth rliw : t'harli-s IJureiUift, Frank Hani-
inond. Maiiriro <:r<M*nlt'e. Clyde I'3nRlun<I (niana^^<;i").

CROSS COUNTRY
>S * if

By
WINNINC; from Central V'alley, tlif Indian cross t-ountry runners

established themselves as champions of the city. Besides the big race

of the year ajjjainst Central V^alley, the distance men ran two warm-iii)

races, a novice race for those who had never won a letter in cross country

and an inter-class race.

(JALHKAITII WIXS XOVRK HACK
.Merlin (ialbraith .ind Cyril Hare won first and secontl pl.ices. respectively,

in the novice cross country race on the North Central track this fall.

Also placinfi' in the race were: Raymond Kreager. 3rd; Bob Smith. Ith

;

(ieorge I.ot/.enhiser, 5th; Norman King, 6th; Art Franke. 7th; Chuck

Burghduff. Kth; .Mm Kkins. 9th; and .(oe Smalkowski. 10th.

'['he time for tile run was 5 :2 8.

JUNIORS WIN CROSS COUNTRY RACE
In the annual inter-class race on Wednesday. Oct. 18 at the Kast .Mission

course the juniors were victorious although Frank Hammond, a senior, won

the mile and a half grind.

l'"rank. one of the most j)romising milers in the city's track circles, won

in 7 ::n :2 and was followed to the tajje by Irl Cosby, junior A.

Other finishers are :

Claude Hare. 1 1 B. .-trd ;
Ralph Lissy. 12B. Uli; (Jeorge Langill. 11 B. .^th;

.Merlin (ialbraith. I IB. (itli ; Cyril Hare. J)H. 7th; (ieorge Lotzenhiser. 1 1 H,

and Chuck Burghduff. 11 B. tie for 8tli : Raymond Kreager. 1 1 B. !)tli : Bob

[ 10(i
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Smith. llH. 10th; Art Fraiikc. IIH. lltli; Xoriuan King. lOA. 12tli; Kd
Hamia. IIB, 1 ;«th ; jiiul Joe Smolkowski. 1 IH. l Hh.

INDIANS TKOUNCK BEARS IN DHAi: MEET
Tliis was tlic first tangle for tlif two tcanis this fall and the last ract- this

year for North Central.

Twelve of Coach J. Wesley Taylor's runners broke tlu- l!\\H- before the

first C'entral Valley man crossed the finish line.

Those j)artieij)ating in the race and the order in which they finished follows:

Hammond. N. C. 1st ; Cosby. N. C, 2nd ; Hare. N. ( .. 3rd ; Kreager. N. C.. ith
;

Lissy. N. ('.. 6th; Haworth. N. C, (ith
;
I.angill. N. C. 7tli ; (ialbraith. N. C,

8th;" Bare. N. C })th: I.ot/.enhiser, N. C 10th; I'ranke. N. ('.. 11th; Burgh-
duff. N. C:.. 12th; Kingsle^. C. V.. 13th; Hedger. C. V.. 1 ith ; Paris. C. V..

15th; Oatev, N. C, 16th; Reim. N. C.. 17th; Clarkstob C. V.. 18th; Hanna,
N. C, 19th"; Kyle, C. V., 20th.

The time was 7 :20.
X * 4- *f

FOOTBALL
(Contliuu'd from piiKu 104)

INDIANS WIN POST-SEASON (iAME
Before a crowd of over 7000 enthusiastic football fans, the S|)okane tean\

came to life in the second half to pass its way to victory over the Butte high

team.
It was not until the second iialf that either team scored. 'I'he S|)ok;ine

backfield star was LeRoy Crowe, who throughout the whole game jjerformed

with lengthy runs of 10. 12. and 29 yards. He .nlso did some very effective

]>unting.

Immediately after the second half began, a Butte ])layer was penalized

15 yards for unnecessary roughness. This was a break for the Indians, for

the Bucks moved close to the goal from the Butte 30 in two plays. 'J'hen

Crowe passed to Wes DabI in the end zone for (i points. Contos' placement
kick wjis blocked. .Vgain .after the kick-off (iordon Hill, an Indian tackle,

recovered a Butle fumble on bis own 3() yard stripe. .Vfler two line plays

were stopped for no gain. Aleck Contos f.-ided back to the midfield strijM' and
tossed a 45 yard jjass into the outstretched arms of Roy Hipjierson in the

end zone. Contos' place kick was good for the extra point.

This score angered the Butte eleven and immediately they drove 03 yards

for their first score. i'he jiass attemj)ted for the extra ])oint was incomplete.

.\gain in the fourth period, the Indiiin team scored with Cramer passing to

Hip|)erson for 15 yarils. :ind then to Dalil who was sto))ped on the Butte

(i inch line. The Bucks tried three times at the line and had (i inches to go.

A\'ith a fourth down. Contos faked a line buck. s))un. and trotted ov»-r t.-iekle

untouched for the score. Contos again converted.
The Butte team tried to score but lost the ball to N. C. on a fumble.

In tlu' closing minutes of the game. Crowe fumbled on his own 27. and Butte

recovered. With this last chance, a Butte back tossed a i)erfect |>ass to his

right wingman for the final score. The extra point was successful as the

Butte fullback bucked over .as the game ended.
'I'he game was a thriller from beginning to eiul and the fiu.al score read:

North Centr.il 20. B itte 13. Crowe Dahl Hijjperson. Hix. Hill. Contos,

Cramer, and others, played outstanding ball throughout the entire game.
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GIRLS' ATHLETICS
\ 4r a

MANY girls j)artioil)!itc(l in Viirioiis s|)()rts fvcnts during- llu- fall of l!).'}!)

iMult'r the tlirt'ction of Miss Klsji M. Pinkliani. Dancing, swimming,
icf skating, golf, tt-nnis and outing club were among tile activities.

Some of the girls are very prominent in more than one of the s)3orts. Athh-tics

l)rovides them an oi)i)ortunit _v to work for ;in all-city letter award.

RED FEA rilKHS

Red I'"eatliers, a group of forty upperclass girls organized during the si)ring

of 1938. h.is been outstanding this year because of its many ,i()])e;irances be-

tween halves at the football games aiid in ])arades.

On Sept. 22. at the all-liigh merry-go-round football game, before

a crowd of some 15.000 peojjle. the Red Feathers formed broken j)icture

frame corners for a liuge airplane made by the band boys. Marching down the

field, this airjjl.-uie crashed the goal ))osts with the b.-uid jjlaying "(iod Bless

.America"; the Hi'd l''e;ithers unfurled fl;igs and waved them in time to i\n-

music.

At the night game with Lewis and ( lark, the Red Feathers did a war dance

with flashlights. The girls formed a huge football which was surrounded by

the band boys. The stunt was said by many to be the most beautiful ever

])ut on by such a group.
The Red Feathers formed an R and then an N and serenaded the stands

with respective school songs at the Rogers -North Central game.
For the stunt between halves at the .\rmistice day g;ime with (ionzaga.

the Red l''eathers danced to "There's a Long. Long Trail A-Winding." At tile

finish, the girls formed small crosses at each end of tlu' field while the band
boys formed a huge retl cross. The entire grou)) held this formation while

"Ta))s" was being played.

The Red Feathers also marched in the Hallowe'en and Armistice ilay

parades.
Irene Pantzar w;is electe<l football princess for the fall of !});<!). In Princess

Irene's court were Carol Hraiidt. M;irtlia (irosvenor. Doris Kline. Rose Leone.

Clarice Peck. Peggy Thomas and .lo Tolleiiaar. .Ml are members of the Red
Feathers.

Princess Irene was jjresenled with her bracelet at the football |)rincess eon-

vocation by .lack Bradford president of the A. S. C.

Betty (lazette was elected chairman of the Red Fe.-ithers for the f.all of ':(!).

HASKETliALL
Basketball honors went to the junior team this fall, when this grouj) ended

a successful season by winning every game played. The seniors won second

place. Miss Catherine Dittebrandt was basketliall co.ncli .•iiid Margaret Morgan
and Peggy (ia/.ette were managers.

Virginia Haglund was captain of the stnior team; Pat Buckler was junior

caj)tain; Norm;i (iarit.-uio. so))hoinore and Donna (ireen. freshman.

The final game of the annual basketball touriiaiiient was played off on
"DjuIs' •ind Daughters'" night. Dec. It. The honor teams who i)layed in the

touriuiiiient were picked by Miss Dittebrandt. On the "Red te;im" were:

Peggy Henkle. captain; Donna Walters, Elaine ^^'ahl. Joy Finrow, Peggy (ja-
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zcttc. Norma (JaritaiU), Ida C'arvi, Margart l .Morgan, Ht-rnicc M'liitc and Vir-
ginia Haglund.

Caj)t!iin of the "15Iack team" was Pri.scilla Ross. Other players are: Betty
McElroy, Marilyn Pradella. Dorothy Jarvis, Rose C'annata. ^Ielva Robinson.
Lucille Oatman, Patricia Huckler, Elizabeth Krause and Kvelyn Sinfield.

The Rlacks nosed out the Reds by a margin of one J>()int. The score read
l.'t to 12 when the final gun went off.

TENNIS TEAM
Hals off to North Central's girls' tennis team! City champions again, and

this time with a clear-cut victory of 3-0.

This hard-driving, result-bringing tennis team did not win this ehampion-
sliip without hard work. Monday. Wednesday and 'I'hursday afternoon and
Saturday morning ))raetices were held.

West Valley was defeated on a windy day. l."i-2. Later. Rogers and Lewis
and Clark were also defe;ited. bowing to the Indian maidens 13-2.

Dorothy .larvis is caj)tain of this fine team, and Frances Bowler is manager.
Ca))tain .Jarvis received her white star and I'"rances. lier manager's letter at

an award con this fall. Other girls receiving their letters were: .June Arbour.
Betty Bradbury. Daphne Brough, Pat Buckler. Doris Kline. Rae Krause,
Wanda Lehrabas, Betty McF'.lroy, Marilyn Pradella. Ruth Soninierville and
Ruth Van Liew.

Beverly Ciregory is a tliree-year letterman and received her second black
star. P;it Shaw was awarded her first black star.

Doris Kline is the only graduating member on the tennis team.

V. E. DEPARTMENT
The P. K. Dt^partment is organized for all girls interested in sjxjrts and

members take part in many school activities.

Mitzi Lee is head of this department with .NLirgory Smith as her ca})ablc
assistant. Student assistants are Peggy (iazette and Dorothy Rossman. and
))oint ch.-iirmen are Ruth V;ui Liew and .NLirv Lou .McPherson.

In charge of the boys' dancing class and the entertainment section is Irene
Pantziir. (Iwi'n Slume is chairman of ice-skating. On her committee are: Louise
Weinier. Katherine Barry and Patricia Kelly. Walk slips are handled by Joy
Finrow and Mary Patchen. Towel cupboard chairman is Marjorie Lyman,
and locker monitor. F'nid Johnson. Rest room chairmen are Helen Stowell and
Bernice White. Makeups arc taken care of by Helen Slessor. Health charts
are collected by Peggy Henkle.

At the head of the costume room is Frances Perpich. Bevi'rly Smith aiul

Phyliss Apjjel have .-issisted Miss Pinkh.-ini willi operetta d;incing.

GOLF
'I'o tile slice of us, to the hook of us. Don't misunderstaiul ; they're only

terms in golf.

Under the coaching of .\Iiss \\'illulmiue Timm iind with the assistance of
Miss Mary F.vans, the girls turned out for i)raetlce three limes a week at

Riverside golf course. Bill M;ider, jirofessional at the club, taught the girls

])oints on golfing.

In their contest with L. ('.. the Indian maidens were defeated 20 to 10.

Later, members of the team |)layed a tournament among themselves.
F.lcanore Knglish, captain of the team received a white st.'ir. Betty Ciilli-
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land, manager, canii'd a It-tti-r. Also roccivinfi; letters this fall were Joyce
Corey and 'I'heda (;arli<'k.

Other j^irls on the team are : Beverly Byers, June Arbour, Ida Mae McBride.
Joyce Corey, Theda (rfirlick. Donne l)e S])ain, Pegfjy Henkle and Marianne
Johnston.

Ol 'TING C LUH
"Meet jit the end of the Minnehaha bus line. Saturday, at !) a. m. for a hike

to Boulder Beach."
What's this all about? It's the Outing club composed of about forty girls

interested in such outdoor activities as hiking and how to make a steak stick

or fry an egg on a rock.

The fall season of the group beg;in with ;i bicycle jaunt to Waiiderniere.

In October, there was a horseback ride and a hike to Indian canyon.

For one of their winter activities, the girls made soa)) e;irvings and tex-

tiles for Christmas presents. The also held swimming and ice-sk;iting parlies.

Pat Buckler is chairman, Priscilla Ross is secretary and .Miss Catherine Dit-

tebrandt luis been adviser.

RECRKATIOX Iiorit

When you are enjoying Recreation hour and hear a shrill whistle, don't

turn ami run. It's just the signal to those playing ping pong, the ever popular

game, to give up their table to another pair of ])laycrs.

If you don't care for ping-i)ong. there are Chinese checkers, chess, checkers,

carom or pick-up-sticks.

This year. Mr. Hix has as his assistants Ruth \';in Liew. Hill Knaack and

Dale Howard.
During Recreation hour one meets old friends, makes new ones and enjoys

all the games.

COLOR SECTION
At the football games this fall there has been much more enthusiasm than

usual; and this may be attributed i)artly to the color section maile up of the

Color girls, the song leaders, the (iirls' League chorus and the Red Feathers.

The Color girls is comi)osed of a grou]) of forty-eight freshman and sopho-

more girls. These also form a general service grouj) for the school. From the

Color girls will be selected the future Red Features.

Song leaders who assist the yell kings with the school songs ;ire : Dolores

Haroldson. Hetty Hatch, Muriel and .Marion Munroe and Delores Jean Castle.

SWniMlNG
Swimming is great in the summer when it's nice and warm, but Nortll

Central girls mav also swim in the winter at the semester classes of the

Y, W. C. A.

Regular gym credit is given. The girls also receive instruction in life s.iving.

diving and various swimming strokes.

The .adviser of the grouj) is Miss Catherine Dittebrandt.

HOVS' DANCINC;

"One, two, three, four, one. two—

"

No, this isn't a game; it is just mutterings we've heard issuing from the

little gym where the boys' social dancing class is being conducted under the
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direction of Miss Els;i Pinkliani. the numtijicrshi)) of Irciu' Pantzar and the

assistance of Jeanne Kraiise, pianist.

Hecause tliev desire to kee]) up with this moving worhl. many of tiie hoys
who wished to become good dancers joined the chiss.

The Red I'eatliers and many otiier girls of the school are acting as partners

and the boys are really "tripping the light fantastic" now.

I'ROMIXENT SENIOR A (ilRLS

Each semester, senior A girls are cliosen by the i)hysical education de))art-

nient as liaving been particularly outstanding in this field.

Since her freshman year. Uoris Kline has been very active in all tyi;es of

gymnasium activities. She was on the tennis team, an outstanding member
of the Outing club, a Red Feather girl and an accomplished skater atid bad-

minton player.

Velnia Swett lias been outstanding in the dancing dejjartment. Slie has

not only dance<l in numerous operettas and pageants but has contributed

much of her time and many ideas to other sliows and convocations.

Mareia Rarnes was active in baseball, track and badminton. She has been

in many of the school oj)erettas anil performances.

Cl.-irice Peck was a meinber of the Red Feathers, .active in volleyball,

b.asebiill and skating.

Chairman of the boys' dancing class and "Football Princess" were .among

Irene Pantzar's activities. She has taken part in convocations and operettas.

Dorothy Hoiidak has given a great deal of her time to the dancing depart-

ment, partici))ating in numerous pageants, o])erettas and convocations,

Heing president of the (Jirls" League took up most of .Josephine Tollenaar's

time, but she has also been an active Red Feather.

I^ast but not least .-ire Martha (irosvenor. Rose Leone and Peggy Thom;is,

who are Red Feathers .-nid h.ave been outstanding in girls' sports.

SOCCER
Instead of kicking the gong around, the girls of North Central decided

to kick each other. In other words, take up soccer.

Top honors in the soccer tourney were taken by the juniors. The seniors

tr.ailed in second place.

Hetty McF.lroy was c;ij)tain of the winning junior team. M.-irjorie Smith

was captain of the seniors, .Vudrey Patrick captained the sophomore 1 team.

Norma (iarotana led the so))homore II te.am, .and Dori'en Schroeder headed
the freshman team.

Helen Diiekett and M.arjorie /inneeker were man.agers of this s])ort,

which was coached by Miss Catherine Dittebrandt.

SKATING
Regardless of the e.arly season and the warm wc.it her. the \\'ednisday

.afternoon skating started off with a b.-ing on Oct. K
Students li.ive attended in l.irge ninnbers not only because of the free

ticket drawing, but ,ilso for the sheer pleasure of this s|)ort. which is directed

by Miss Kls.i Pinkham, .assisted by Miss Wilhemina Timm .and Miss .Mary

Sidney .Mitchell. Skating will continue until warm weather sets in.

All activity jioints and make ups are given to those who attend. Student

workers are headed by June Arbour. Her .issistanls arc (iwen ><liane. Pat

Kelly, Louise W'imer .and Kathryn Harry.
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Qltll Ml Mint III nil II III) inMUM I IIIMMIMMIMIMIIMIMIMIIIIIMIMIIMIIIIMIMMMMMMMIIMIMIMIMMMMIIMMI I IMIIIMMMIMIIM "p]

707-711 Sprague Ave.

A GRAND GIFT
to Be Judged by

—

708-716 First Ave.

THE ORIGINAL, GENUINE

"Parker
Pen, Pen and Pencil Set. or Desk Set—the only

pen of its kind in the world!

Men's Oversize or Slender—Sniarl New Debutante for

Women—Siil)-I)et) for {lirls anil Jiniior for Hoys

—

$5, $7.50, $8.75 and $10

With I'eneils to Mateli in C'liarniiiifi' .li wel ('as<—Coni-

l)lete Sets—

$8.50 to $15

other I'arlter I'ens—as low as..

I'arker Pen and I'eneil Sets

$2.75

.$3.95

.\11 I'ens with KK Cold I'oiiits

Gift Special
h'iitmiu.s I'arlter
1) u o f o 1 .1 I'en
wlt)i new Vlso-
rneter Ink Sup-
ply ill $:i.r)U and
$:) DiiDfoliI I'en-
eil lo niatctt

:

complete Set in
I'.ift Hox—Jli.no

valin—only 1(15

[JllllMMI II IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII Illlllllllllllllllllllll IMIIIIIIIIII Illllllllilllllllttllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllilllll|*)
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(iuess what titles (if songs these sentences

represent

:

1. Aeross the lirilliant eolored arch seen

when rain is falling- oiiiiosite the shining sun.

2. Begin the ligliled jiart of 2+ hours

correctly.

My final farewell.

+. Arrives affection.

a. 'I"he ve.s.sel for luirning oil with a wick

i-> not high.

Answers
1. Over the Kainliow.

2. Start the Day Itight.

'.i. My l.a.st (Joodhy.

t. Comes Love.

a. The Lamp Is Low.

What the Nc).'nss said to the milkman,

(liiote: "One (|note." l'n(|uote.

Selfish—An animal living in the sea.

Screen—Shrill, prolonged cry denoting ym'in

or fear.

Scour—Mark left on skin after a wound
heals.

Solid—A concoction consisting of fresh

fruits or vegetahles and mayonnaise.

>5 * * * if

.Mr. .layncs: t'orrect this sentence—"Before

any damage could be done, the fire was put

out by the volunteer fire department."

Rod Jones: The fire was put out before

any damage lould he done hy the volunteer

fire department.

^ ^ ^ a

'I'hen there was the fellow who wanted to

stay away from cigarettes so he bought him-

self a cigarette bolder.

Do You Believe in Signs?

If yoo have applied for an office position as many as two or more times you
will appreciate the truthfulness of the above sign. Northwestern Business Train-

ing Courses will remove this barrier when making application for employment.
Expert instruction in all business subjects by instructors of years of experience.

Modern methods. Free lifetime employment service. Fully accredited by National

Association of Accredited Commercial Schools for your protection.

Day and Evening Qasses—begin any time. Write or call for free yearbook,

BUSINESS TRAINING OF DISTINCTION

NORTHWESTERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

S307 HOWARD ST. SPOKANE
U) Years in the Inland l''.mi>irc

Employers—Call Riv. 2196 for Office Help
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1

J,.,

f

Smart girls shop at Alexander's because they know their

clothes will be "different" and distinctive . . . the prices
moderate. Smart boys buy their "gals' " presents at Alex-
ander's because they know it will up their rating about 100%
with THE gal!

North 117 Wall Street

Congratulations to the Class of

January, 1940

FROM

The Stores of Youth ....
. . . The Stores ofProgress

REDsWHITE
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

[ 1 10
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Senior A's Pet Sayings
Bob Bryan Holy Cats!

.(<) Tollenaar Do you really think so?

Hob Stone _ Why?
Darlrrn Andorson Well, all riifht, then.

(ierry Tolli'iiaar Hey!
Alex Manos You ain't a lyin"

!

Tiny Major I'll tell you

!

Irene Pantz-er All right, so I ain't neat!

Al Kicliards Have you heard the news?

Hod .tones I say, young 111H11.

N'iviaTi (!ilman Ob, fudjc'!

.Mianita (Joebrhitr Ob, sliex.

Kleanor Lyons I don't like your attitude.

,Iobn Pacello Well, darn my .socks!

Hay Morse Pig knuckles and sauerkraut.

Marcia Barnes Oh, I don't know.

\ ^ 4f- ^ a

.Mm 'I'orney: Isn't this suit a perfect lit?

Irene Pantzar: Kit? It's a convulsion.

"I've decided on a name for baby," said

the young mother. "I shall call her Ku-

phrosyne."

Her husband did not care for the sugges-

tion; but being a tactful fellow, he was

far too wise to .say so.

"Si)lendid," he said cheerfully. "The first

girl 1 ever loved was called Kui)hrosyne, and

the name has very ]>leasant memories for me."

There was a t)rief silence. Then: "We
will call her Klizabeth, after my mother,"

said the young wife, firmly.—Watchman and

Examiner.

>5 * * * if

I shot an arrow into the air

It fell to earth I knew not where

—

I lose more arrows that way!
>5 * * * af

To avoid that run-down fci'ling, cross

cro.ssings cautiously!

Quit II, II I, I limit Ill iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini Ill iiiiiiiiiiii I II till II nil II I III II iiitii III 1 1 III I II till iiiiiii I II mill I null II III II III II i*!^

PRIVATE SECRtTARIES
JUNIOR EXECUTIVES

Thrsr KIH Stcii(il> pr (>I:iiIiiih s h i l lia ml ) Students .\ i'«- Ihi' Kind rrrfrrrcd by
K \ 1 i n K K X *•(• II t i \ <• N

You Will Succeed with Lifetime Employment Dept.

Assviri' \ciuisi lf :i pusilinn MiialifyinK
f(ir a l< li r Nifi llnw Kri-f ICniployment

KBU TRAINING!
Trained in Stenotype or Gregg short-

hand, K.BU graduates are truly in de-

mand. Ask Spokane employers.

Choose Your Subjects

Shoi-t, Intensive c'ourst'.s fof pre-eollege

.itmUnt.i. Kxei lleiit faculty, actual busi-

ni'.s.s l?-aiiiin;;.

Enroll NOW Without Risk !

V(U1 ;iri' .'^Ml'i' .it KIU'. I hll.sicl tuition re-

funiiecl if rot .ijUlsfii-d. Nevv- Jol) clasHcs
oinniiizi- Monday. Investigate:

KINMAN
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

J. I. KINMAX. C. r. A.. Pres.

SI 1 0 I loward. Spokane

lllllltlllltllllllllllllDIOIIIII Ml Illllll MIIIIIMt lllinnillMllltlllH % M MtlM»Hllll»M»tlltl.lll»lt • tMlM Mill Ml I iQ
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'I'l I I'i l^'OI .( )WIN*(i SI'iN TKNC 'KS DM- H <MMiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiMHniiiiiiitiiiiiiiinminiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiMi[jj

SCItlHl'. I'OITI.AH SONC. TI TI.KS. HKK
IK YOr (AX FKUKK OIT VVIlAl'

I'UKY AUK:
1. In II soutlicriily direct inn from the liiir

nd.iiiiiiiii); two I'oiiiitrli-s.

2. 'I'lu' iidiilt mule of tlir liiiniiin kind with

the nuislcjil instriiini-nt with an almond 1 ixly

and metal strin)i;s.

'i. The small male who wasn't in or at tiie

j)lHee.

!•. Diirinf; the time a sniii.ll roll of tohaeeo

in thin paper was heiU); eonsiinied by fire.

.'> An oppressive eondition in sleep, iisiially

with had dreams.

(i. Askin);' for information that has recently

come into heinfi.

Cl'lie answers will lie fonnd on the next

paitv.

)

X 4^ 4^ 4^ iK

.Vntomobile salesman (who f<n' lont; hours

has been trying to sell Kay Sulliviin a

model A); Now sir, I'll thrown in the clutch.

Hay Sullivan: I'll take her then. I knew if

I held out loUfT enouj^h I'd ^et something:

for nothing;.

FOR

Save Money by

Going to Nelson's

PORTRAITS
of Charm

at exceptional low

prices

-THE-

Nelson Studio
5J0 RIVERSIDE AVE.
Sherwood Bldg. Lobby

ItllMIIIIIMIIItMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIItMIMIIMIIIIIIMIIIIKM

FLOWERS
for every occasion, by expert artists,

reasonable—consult

MDIIt IMIIIItllllMIMMIIIIOIt lilt•••III till

Albert Burt's

Palace, ^Uwe^ rr

State

Theater Bldg. PHIL CATHEY, Mgr.

Phone

Main 2000

•iiiiiiiiii I t IIIIIIIIMII 1 1 III I II I II I til I 13
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Answers
1. "Soiith of the li.ird. r."

2. '"i'lu- Mini With the Mjuulolin."

a. '"I'hr Little Man Who WiiMi't There."

t. "While fi Cipjirette Was liurniiii;'."

5. "Ni(rhtiii!ire."

(>. "What's New:'"

X 4" "I- ^ i!^

X-actly
X is the Hoiiian notation for ten,

X is the mark of illiterate men,

X Is a ruler removed from his throne,

X is a (juality wholly iinkown,

X is for Xerxes, the monareh renowned,

X is the sixit where lost thlnfcs are

found

!

>i< * * 4=- iff

.lolin I'neello: Is it really had luck to have

n eat follow yon!-'

Art Haroldson: It depends on whether you

are n man or a mouse.

>5

Motorist, to man he just ran over: Iley,

look out haek there!

Defeated Soul: What's the matter? Ya
ain't eominfi haek, are you?

[^iMiiiiniiiMtiiiiitiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii 1 11 1 II nm >i I It 1 11 1mimm til III

- imimmimiimmiiiiimmmmimmmmmiimimiimii I

I

DOERR'S
I

Jewelry
\ 717 RIVERSIDE AVE. I

Our 50 year.s of bii.sincss

siicces.s as.siiros you of the

(It'])fiidability of cvery-

tlilnjr in tlie jewelry line.

All kinds of jewelry re-

niodelinfi: and certified

wjiteli repairs.

imi II m<

Q MMmm Illmlmi Imi Imini mm iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiifal

0 • •tllltMllllllllltllltll IIMIIIIIlMIIMtiniMIIIMMI IMI IMI I Ml 1 1 Ml I M I II M II I Ml Ml M MillMlp]

Kelsey-Baird
SECRETARIAL SCHOOLShorthand

Typing

Machine wlrk A SCHOOL OF MODERN BUSINESS

We prepare young men and women for positions in business offices. Busi-

ness men are always in need of good boolclceepers and stenographers. Our
equipment and methods make it possible for the student to reach his high-

est attainment, a condition that should not be overlooked in making a choice

of schools.

TELEPHONE : MAIN 6746

7th Floor, Hutton Bldg. Spokane, Washington

NEW CLASSES START EVERY MONDAY MORNING

QllltlllllMlllilMMIIHIIIIIMMIMI ItlMMIMnillMil II Ml M 11 M M M 1 1 M I II M I IMI I II I Mil IMM I II I III II II I II Ml M IHI Ml I III II MIMI Mil II llll II Ml M Ml II ifjj
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IdOCtl SsniOr Pl Girl QMimMnt • umi nm 1 iiiiiniiiMiniiiiiiniiQ

Prrsonalit y . Jn ToIlt-iiMJir = i

'^'''''^
§ Regular and Authentic i

.Smile „ Margie (.ilhi'rt : J :

I rrkQTTTlVfFC ^

Kyts Darlcfii AiuliTsoii : 1 \J l"l.LiiJ :

liarbaraHray
[ ^JQg \

lluiiior Marc'ia liarncs : :

I. in.. Irene I'ant.ar \ "MAKEUP" 1

Daneinf; abilitv Hev Putnam : E

Athletie ability Virginia Hajilnnd j /or Class Plays and Parades 1

("<im|)lexi()ii 'I'lnv Major E s

I'rofile Delores MeNueltv = 1

Ideal Senior A Boy
"h /T ' 11

l'livsi(iuc Kuiiene I.eCiraiit : i

Smile l!ill I'embertiin : 1 "\ i :

Teeth Art liaroldsiin / T'WCll Tl 1
Kves John I'a.vello = 1

Iliiir Harrv Unssell ^ Pioneer Theatrical Costumers, =

,, : Characterizers and Wig Makers i
Hiimiir Hill Hateliclor = :

Line Al Hicliards \ ,tt r.. -in ^

OaneinK ability 15ert Cosand \ ^^^^ W. Riverside Ave.
j

Athletie ability Tim Hourell j MAIN 6642 ' t

Complexiun Hod .(ones : :

''"file Hob Stone g , , , , ,„ jg

QiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitMiiiiiiKiiiiiiMiiiitMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii itiitiiiiiMiiiiKin iiitiii mill 1 null iiiiiitiiiiii mil III iiii iQ

1 PACKARD
1

1
MOTOR CARS

\

\ Distributed by
\

Packard Spokane Co.
1208 W. First Ave. Main 5231

f^lllltl IIII tllllllllllllllllllllllllll tilt III tllllltllltlltlllllllMlltlllllllllllinillllltllltllllMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II t III llllltllttllllllt III lllllllllltllltltllllllllMltfl

1
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Little Shavers to Big Bullis

As I think l)ii<-k on my ycnrs «t N. C , I

am filled with Ray Morse on hfiviiiK to

leitve. How I mode my Wylde diislies to the

ear Barnes to eateh my bus. I reeall how I

wimld .skij). It seems I was a mere Beebe when
I was puilty of this, but I'm careful to Bray
only of my hi)th marks and sueh.

I remember my first days at old N. C;
how I would Russell to pet my j!rinU->i. Ob,

Veils, a lot of Watters did Frese in the Locke

sinee then. I had a hard time i.iekini? my
Major sub,je<'t. I finally decided on social

studies and i)ut (treat Efferti on it.

And to think of all the beautiful pirU in

the haJIs; it's a wonder there is a Batchelor

left.

Oeeaslonally I would have to stay after

.school all Leone. The next day, my mother

(Anderson, who Is 1) would visit with the

office. I surely would grt a Gochring over. In

the end, I was never any Weiser from it.

Of course. I niuiit say something of the

athletics. In Cash you don't know, I was no

athlete my.self but 1 was a Fay-tbful rooter.

I'll say this much. Our team were Sherwin-

ners. Students wcmld mob out of the liuildinfr

SHELL
LUBRICATION

The Modern Upkeep
System

WASHINGTON
Service Station

GAS
OIL
TIRES

WASHINGTON AND INDIANA

WRAIGHT'S STORE

Glamor Girl Togs
Will Be Featured This Spring at

Wraighfs Store
INCLUDING

Sports Suits and Sweaters—Cocktail Hour

Dresses—Hostess Dresses and Formals

ifeep Your Eye on Wraigbt's and You'll SAVE

I I
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ill II. violent Moad to net to \. C. field, whicli

is » lucre Stone's tlirow away. Tlie.v would

see tlie footl)nll team in a big Swett wliile

warininir u)) for the jranu-. I'assir Seavers

would l>e sna);ginf; tlie Bell all over llie field.

'I'lie .school dances were fun, too. Wc would

hoj) in our old Creighton be off. We would

stop and fcet our Honey in our mad dash to

(tet there. Many tinu's we thoufjht we would

end U)) in the Morgan that would not lie so

much fun.

I think I'd better stop now because I don't

wa.nf to liore too Long. Besides, the sun is

Sutton in the west so I Gessel close. I,ct me
wish you luck; in fact, I ho))e y<m are the

Lackeyest person in the world. Gaubye.
>5 * * 4- if

liarbara Uniy: I asked the "doc" how my
chances were.

Oarleen ,\nderson: What did lie say?

liarbara: He .said fair; but told me not

to read any continued stories.

X * * 4^ if

Kose I.cone: I chaniced my nnnd.

Kuthryn Kenimer: Well, docs it work any

better?

|7]itt I II III II I III I II III I II I (1)1 11 II) 1 1 It I II I II III II I lilt iiiiittiiiiiiiQ

I HUDSON!
SALES and
SERVICE

a..

DickDuBois
j

Inc. 5

MAIN 3291 I

1126 W. SECOND AVE. f

till Mumiitiiiiitiiiitiiiii till tiiiim 111 tiiinmimiiiiiiiiiinnif^

0 lllllt IIII,IIIII,III«MIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIII Ill I MM I IlillMIIMMMIMIMMIMM IHMIIMImpt

I Have a look at tlie lieautiful new inoileriiistic broadcastiiid studio in =

i the lobby of the Desert Hotel, Spokane. In the picture, left to right, are
j

i incmbers of the east who broadcast Sport Slants each Kriday at 5:.1..5, i

i each Saturday at (> p. m. Left to right are l.yford Moore, continuity :

i writer; Malcolm Sykcs, announcer; Miss Joan Dessert, member dramatic i

I
staff KHQ; Koy (irandey. program director; Pat Hayes, s))orts an- i

: nouneer; and liill l'',vans, technician. |

:
'

Qll II I II Ml Ml IIIM IIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII Mill Mill 1 1 III I II I II III III III III I II I III Mil I II III 1 1 1 III IIIMM IIMII II l|a]
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Two men wiilked into a liauiitc<l lioiisc

with i'orj)scs Ijinn al)oiit. A woman pluist

canu' u|) to tlu' first man and asked If tlicy

would liave .i pame of bridtte. Tlie man
answered tlial tliere were only tliree of tlieni.

The woman rejjlied, "Oh, tliat's all ri)rht.

H i(torniortls will set in."

>5 * * * iff

What woidd it 1k' like if:

Rosemary wasn't Wylde?

Zeta wasn't Heebe?

Hob wasn't Stone?

Mary Jane wasn't a Honey?
Louise wasn't I-onjc?

John wasn't Noble?

\ 4f- ^ 4- i<

Mr. lta.n<lall: 'J'he sehool board will (live

yoii a .job riffbt off the bat if you're (tood-

lookin); and a))])ealinf;.

Helen IJeavers: I wonder how the teaehers

at North Central (fot by the school l)<)ard.

>5 i!<

Mr. li<"ker: I take (treat iileasure (liviiifr yon

81 in mathematies.

Virjril Cress: Make it KM) and thorouj^hly

enjoy yourself.

1^1 1 It I II ii III I II I III II I III III III II III! Ill III III II II I II III mil III II tidii IK til IIiQ

I
Congratulations

|

1
CERTIFIED

I

Food Shop
I N. 2001-03 Division St. I

CERTIFIED

SERVICE

SATISFIES

Three Deliveries Daily

PHONE BROADWAY 5262

IltllllMlltlMIMIIIIMIIDIIMIIIMI Illlllt ••••••••••nil [3

IIIIIIIMtlllMltMIMttllMIIIMIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIt ltMIIIIIIMIIMMIM)MIMI«MM«MIMIMIIItlllt«MIM*IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIlllMMI<lll|

DODSON'S
517 RIVERSIDE

Diamond Merchants for 52 Years

NATIONALLY KNOWN WATCHES

Gruen, Longines, Jules Jurgensen, Hamilton,

Elgin, Omega
llllllillllillllilMIMdIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllKitlKt
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1300—

1800—

How Times Change

Kiiift Arthur: Wlio was tliat last

knifcht I saw you with, lady?

"Who was that lady I saw you with

last iiiftht?"

"That was no lady; tliat was iny wiff."

"What was that huly 1 saw you with

last nittlit''

"That was no lady; that was a hlondc."

"Who was that lady 1 saw you witn

last niftht"

"Yes, 1 haven't known her lon^r."

Who was that ladle I saw you eating

jieas with last nipht?"

"That was no ladle, that was my
knife."—Kxehange.

>5 * * * if

Wditcr: Your eoffee, sir, direet Irinu

Brazil.

Hod .Tones: Oh, so that's where you have

lieen.

QllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM.IIIIII.IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIlllllll

192S-

l!>:t.5-

lO.'iO-

BURGAN'S

Money

Saving

Stores

Recognized as one of CHEVROLET'S out-

standing dealers in the Pacific Northwest

BUCHANAN'S
Modern Automobile Store

offers the buying public 1940's Greatest Car

Value ... the new 1940 CHEVROLET

I mil «ii iiiiiiiMiit tiiiiiiiiiiMit iiiiiiiMiii

I RIVERSIDE 7134 =

I 707 W. SECOND AVE. THIRD AND WALL
|

Q nil II I niiiiii iiiMiMiii II iiiiiiiiiiiiM II iiiiMiiiMiiii I iiiiiMiini
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Hetty (filXcttc; Soinctinil'S VOU SCCIII so BuiliiniiMifiiiiHimiitiiiuMtininiMiiiiminniiiiiiiniiiniininiiiilSl

manly and othrr times so absurdly effemi-

nate. Why is it?

Wayne I.iiders: Heredity. You sei-, half my
aneestors were men and the other half were

women.
^4 * 4=- +

Sweet Younfr Thin(t: What kind of a hus-

band would you advi.se me to look out for?

Married Woman Kriend: You let husbands
alone, my dear, or you'll pet in trouble. . . .

Vou look for a sin)tli' man.

>S * * * i!<

Lady: Have you jtivi'ti the jroldfish fresh

water, Carol?

Carol Brandt: No, mum; they haven't

drunk the water yet thai 1 pave them j es-

terday.

X * * * iK

"Could I see the general ?"

"No, the (feneral is ill today."

"What made him ill?"

"Oh, thiuKs in general."

>S J<

European situation in a nutshell: It's

nuts.—ChicafTo Daily News. ^ .
[*]i<tiiiiti>tiitittiitiiitiiiiiiiininniitiinii iinnininiiimiiiiniiiiini«|a|

@ " 4IMM I I , tllMM*

i NEW LOCATION
|

I

Security Branch
|

I SEATTLE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

i
SPOKANE AND EASTERN DIVISION

|

BROADWAY and MONROE
I Free Parking Space for Our Customers I

I
We offer every form of Banking Service, including modern j

I
safe deposit vaults. I

I Mortgage Loans Made on Homes
I Without Red Tape — Low Rates

j

S' ' "I mm , , ,

I

SKY'S
I

Cleaners
j SKY HULETT Manager

j

1 BROAD. 0651 |

i Nora and Monroe
|

i Suits to Order—Expert Repairinf;— =

I
Call for and Delivery Service i

I
—Moth-Proof Cleaning

j

I
20 '/f O/f /or Cash and Carry \
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Congratulations and Best

Wishes to the

January Graduating

Class

BROADVIEW DAIRY CO.

Perfect Work Needs

Perfect Tools

I This is why Red Bird Tea Towels are used by dis-

I
criminating women everywhere.

1 They dry dishes and polish glassware easily,

I
quickly and without lint.

I For Sale in Stores

Spokane Toilet Supply Co.

I

i-'f
I
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Holi Stone: 'ronipht I will stand under

your windiiw and sinn yon a serenade.

Hev Putnam: And 1 will drop yon a flower

Hob: In a. moment of love?

IU'\' : No, in a flower ()ot.

X * * 4^ j>r

Martha (irosvenor: Tliat elirk at tlic lioti'l

is so flatteriiiji.

I'ettKy 'I'liomas: W'liyH

Martha: Oh, Just think of it! He wrote

suite sixteen after my name on the register.

* 4^ * *f

"What is till' laelful way for a fjirl's

father to let her lioy frii-nd know that it is

hi)?h tinn- to leave:'"

"He may casually pass tliroujili the room
with a hox i>f breakfast food."

X 4^ ^ 4^ >K

Mairieian (to boy he has ealled u)> on the

stage): Now, my boy, ymi've never seen me
before, liave you ?

I$()y: No, daddy!

>5 * * 4^ X
We areout to find tin- villian that entered

the News room and walked off with one of

mir .joki' books. Isn'l thai a .ioke?

Qiiiiiiiiiiiinni Ill I II I III I nil i iiimiff^

I
EASTERN

I

I

Outfitting Co.
|

I
809 Riverside, Spokane j

l'"()r llie young l;i(ly or tlic

young man gr;ulu;itf . . . tlu-

I'';istcrn sliows . . .

Quality Apparel at

Moderate Cost

You ore invitGd to see the new =

fashions especially bought for I

you

II iiiiinmii 1

1

lllllllltllMIIIIIMIIIIIII

imilllMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMMII G)

MILLIONAIRE
HEAT

at no more co.st

than yoii arc

now ])ayin^>- . . .

i

1 "THINK
THIS
OVER"

I.INK-KKI.T .\l TO.^l.VTIC IIK.\T—the finest lieat llii' wiirUI has ever known—ut
«nl.v .HT.tMt per inontli—nothing iltiwn—»«! now.

Ti;i.i-:riioN K. h itn io ok >v.\i.k to

AUDUBON FUEL COMPANY
[•JllMIIIIIIHtl lllllltlllllllMDMI I IIIIIIIMIMIItlMllllllllllllltDIIMIIDIIIIIIIMM
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Ql II III (I till II I liiiii Hit I mil II mil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii mil ill I mil null II Q

The NELSON
Automatic Stoker

Heating and

Air Conditioning Equipment

Manufactured and Sold by

HEATING ASSURANCE, i„c I

124 E. AUGUSTA BROADWAY 1703

iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii MiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii mil miiimiiimmmimmimmmmmii

immmm imiimmiiiimmmiii

OUR

Congratulations

to the

Graduating
Class

ICE CREAM

III iiimi iiimmmmtifa^

miimmmmmimmit tiiiiiiiiiimmmmimmmniimmimfCl

^raen
MILK

ARDEN FARMS CO.

THIS BRAND REPRESENTS
THE VERY

BEST

in the line of

CANNED FOODS
Ask Your Grocer

tor

ROUNDUP BRAND
iimiimimmmmimmmiim

i:ti
1
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(irrry ToUciiHar (IcHriiiii^ to drive): Jo, Ip" ' ' '"El

tliiit little mirror ii|> there isn't set right. : s

,)o: Isnt it?
j NEW .

i

Gerry; No, I can't see aiiythin); but the i . . • . .

ear l)ehin<l us. ^ ^ ^ / 1
x + iMpTiQ Stnrp 1

Mr. Kiinisey: It is the law of gravity that X'X Ull U ULUXU
l4eei>s us on this earth. i i

Darleen Ander.son: Hut, please, Mr. Uain- = _„ r « .. , -mw < c-< . . =

, ,. , , , , . , : we carry a full Une of Men s Shirts, =

.sey, how did we stiek on hefore the law was i pajamas, Sweaters, Slacks, Neckwear, =

I'Mssed?
i Hats, Hose, Gloves, Robes, Under-

j

>s * * J< : wear, Suspenders, Belts, Handker- i

1 11. 1 . . , 1
= chiefs. Scarfs, etc. \

Mr. Ilanisey was tellinp his .six'iolony elass i :

lhat all of (h;- physically and mentally weak ! • • • and a full line of Made-to-'Y'our- i

were weedc<l out in Cerniany, when Zeta j
Measure Clothing. i

Uecl)e siH)ke up and said, "Thank Heaven, | I

I'm not in Germany." • _ _ ^_ _ :

X * * * *f RO Y A L
Waiter: 'I'liere is almost everythinp on the : ~ A * *

Hill Wells: .So I see. lirinft me a clean one ^4EN S SHOP
.so I can read it. : -

>5 4. 4. 4. ii^ 1
Phone Riv. 3641 i

Hob Johnson: Is your face cold? | 414 Riverside Avenue j

Harry Husscll: No. Why? | \

Hob .li.hnson: Well, it isn't so hot.
gj

()•• Oil Ill Ml H i II I II I M 1 mil Ml III II 11 Mil IMII Ill II IMIIMHilMlp]

Congratulations to the

Class of January, 1940
|

1 FROM 1

SDraaue Enaravincr Co.
1 336 WEST FIRST AVENUE SPOKANE, WASH.

Qui II ill! Ill mil III III II I Mill ••II I Ml III III Ml Ml III Mil mimimiimmiimmmimmimiiimii^^im^^^i^^m^mi^imi MiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimi«iiiii4iiinitiinfi(^

1 >«2
1
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0

1

The Dorian Studio

LEADS IN

We Congratulate the Seniors and Wish You All to Be Leaders

in Your Respective Vocations

A ma]oT'i\y of fhe seniors decided on

/he Dorian siudio for the studio's

Ouisiandinq Ability—Best Quality—Fairness

Courtesy—Friendship—Knowledge

IT IS THE FOUNDATION OF THE DORIAN STUDIO AND CORNER-
STONES TO ALL SUCCESS

Your Patronage Will Always Be Appreciated at

The Dorian Studio
701 PEYTON BLDG.—SPOKANE, WASH.

i

i;i:t
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lU'tly Howman: If it hiuln't been for

Kdison, we wouklirt liave the motion picture,

the talkiiitr nmeliine or the telephone.

N'irfrinia Herl)ert: Yes, hut I still think

lie WHS a fireat man.
^5 * + 4^ i!^

.(ustiee: Ho you lake this woman for liutler

or for wurst?

(room: Oh, liver alone, I never sausape

nerve.

>S * * * if

He: I'm (living you a neeklaee for Christ-

miis, or would you rather have a hraeelet?

SIk': Yes, to mateli the neeklaee!

X * + * iff

I'hyllis MoHil says: Ar\ enftagenient rinff

may not he as ti(jht as a tournii|uet, hut it

certainly stojis your eireulation

!

X -1- ijf

TeaeluT: .lolni, are you eoiiyinfr his i)ai)eri'

.lohn Iloadley: No, sir, I was oidy looking:

to see If he had mine riglit.

>5 4i + * af

Spanish teaeher: What Is a drunk ealled In

-Mexieo?

.lohn (ioniness: Souse of the horder.

)l 11 IMIII • ItlKMIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIII tmil lit

1 II

r <'oii\fiiii'iil

1 T«'rms tit

2 Suit \'onr

The Watches

That Give

the

Best Service

Are Those

That

Come From

Sartori

lllllltlllltMtllllllMIIIII>IIIMIMt|

0.. MtlMMItMIMIIIMIIItlllll

Sooner or Later as You Go Through Life

You'll Find That

Gas Is BEST for the BIG Jobs

COOKING
REFRIGERATION

WATER HEATING

Spokane Gas and Fuel Co.
SERVING SPOKANE SINCE 1887

IIIIIIIIDMMIKIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllll
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"COME TO THE

STORE"

WE CATER TO STUDENTS

Ring Books, Drawing Instruments,

Fountain Pens and Pencils, Brief

Cases, Purses, Folders

I
Spokane Office

\

Supply Co.
i

j WEST W8 SPRAGUE AVENUE j \

I M. 3J55 Spokane, Wasli. 1
|

13 El'

SUCCESS TO

"THE INDIANS"

Exchange
LUMBER & MFG. CO.

Spokane, Wash.

'You can always get

it at the Exchange"

For over 40 years |

Johnson-Bungay have j

furnished economical I

heat to the people of I

Spokane . . . we now I

recommend our finest j

coal ...

BRILLIANT \

(Kemmerer)
j

Johnson - Bungaq
|

FUEL COMPANY
N.830 Division Brdy. 1133

•3

"B

Save witfi Safety
at

First Federal Savings
|

Every savings account insured i

up to $5000 by an agency of the
j

U. S. Government
\

We Have Never Paid Less Than I

2V2/^ on Savings

Convenient Withdrawal Privileges
|

FIRST FEDERAL I

SAVINGS
N. 120 WALL SPOKANE

IIIIMIMMIMtiniMIIMIIIIIMIIMII IIMIMMIII IIIIMMIIKIII

I

135
1



THK TAMARACK

Mrs. J.conurtI (wliilt^ iiiakliif; ii)) Hod
Jones' face) : Now, which side of HckPs

face takes the iTiake-uj) hest?

John I'acelh)'s smart answer: The siiU-

with the teetli in it.

^5 * * 4^

Ooie-gooie was a worm.

A hip fat worm was lie.

He sat upon the railroad track

The train he (lid not see.

<X)IK GOOIK

!

—scnoi-ASTic.
>!i * * * iif

Hill Wells; They oUK'it to have an elevji.tor

in this school.

Knertretic fro.sh: Why?
Hill: Well, son, .some of us get rather old

hefore we pet out of here.

Mr. Hichards: Young man, what does this

fiO mean on your card?

Al: Maybe it's the teniperahire of the

room, |>a.i>a.

>i; * + iK

.\ censor is a person who finds three

nieaninits in a Joke when there are only two.

^«<tl,lllllllllllllllllllllllll II,IIIIIIIIIIIIM<I>III« III! Itf^l

Congratulations I

I
to the

j

I Graduates
1 of 1940

e

STUDIO
I N4905 Market St.

|»)tii«iiiin>iiininniim'"nniitinimiitimtiiininiiiiii>mimniinii[^

• .IAN IIARV. 19 4 0

^iiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiM ninimitMnumiinimmninumtitimiifJ]

I
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

|

I
THE

j

1 Garden I

I

BALLROOM
|

I
WISHES I

I
PROSPERITY AND HAPPINESS

j

i DURING THE YEARS
|

I TO COME 1

j
Large Chaperoned Groups Will

j

j Be Welcomed and Rale Con- j

j cessions May Be Obtained i

|«lnniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinininnintinninMiitinniniiimitiniinniniifS^

IT'S i

|f O R d|
for

j

1940

I

Ij22co7n Zephyr
|

i and Mercury

Day-Majer Co.
i DISTRIBUTOR i

I SPOKANE
I

[•]lMIIMIMIMIIIIIMIi)*l>"llltnilMIII MIMMtMIIHIHmmpI

1
13<i
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Mike Stevens: Did you linve your radio on

today, Hev?

Hev I'utimm: Yes. wliy?

Mil<e: Oli, luitliiiif:' I was just wondering

liow it fit.

X * * * »f

*'So j'ou've l>een tu lii^rli scliool, cli ?"

"Yeali."

"How liijili can you count ?"

"One, two, tlirec, f<mr, five, six, seven,

eight, nine, ten. jaeli, (|ueen, liing."

>S * * * *f

A flea and fly in a flue

Were imprisoned, liut wliat could tlx-y do?

"Let's flee," said the fly.

"Let's fly," said the flea.

So they flew tlirough a flaw in the flue.

>5 + * 4- if

Hostess (showing distinguished ,Ta]>anese

visitor her .lapancse gardens): What do you

think of it?

Visitor: Heautifull \Vc have nothing like

this in .lapan.

>5 * + * if

"Tanks." said the plumber iis his assist-

ant drove up with a load of ln>t water tanks,

QllMllltllillllllilllttillKMII IMIMIIIIfltlllt,! ltll,,l>,illlMI|,,,|,,|

pll It, ItlltlttlH II III! tmimitlll, III nil, II, II, ItlH, 1, 1111,1,111 1111111,11, lllp]

I Russ Penning

I

Company

Electrical

I
Appliances

N. 1508 MONROE

BRDY. 2551

I II I III I II 1 1 II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII II ill! ill 1 1 II ill 1 1 III III II I II 1

1

II tliiiMiilKililiiiiiiiit Hill tilt mil tiiiiiitiiiiiiiii IIMiiiiiitiliiillllllli

I

YOUR GRADUATION

\ Will Ik- excellent l)ev()ii(l eoin-

j pare if ei'cated hv AN(;VIRE
I

ARTISTRY, l^ai-^vest scleetiou

I
of today'.s finest portraits to

i elioose from. Why not have the

i
best^ Our prices arc not higher

I
—from $4...>() to $10.00 i)cr doz-

j en, iiK'hi(hii^' hif>h (|uahly oil

I
color ])ortraits and frames.

ANGVIRE STUDIO
I

505 Riverside Avenue Fernwell Bldq. i

Q'l** itiiiiit I liiiii I iiiiiiiiiiii I I iiiiiiiiitiiiiH mil iiinm imt[^
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AUTOGRAPHS

1 1
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